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Real Eslai** for Sale. 
The cuNafher herein- offer* f..r *ale at a i,ar 
(rain the realeatate o( the late Nathaniel u.nrv situated on the west side of Vnioa River on the 
o!<1 Bangor m.I, MnUtd. lo Ellsworth, said 
estate If a small farm a ith hou-e and horn there 
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M •uunn-nt*. Tablet- uti «;««;-»• and ;t 
kv. d le-tery and bu...i;ng w:k at i*>W( 't 
j.ri. Mt.iy th !:r e«l «4»aa ■’ ■ *t gr.o.jlc i:-ed and 
l*,. >**»t >.f u ..rkiiiuti-lilf gu ir aiil* d !»•••• 
g -rk* a* Part.- liar aiu nli-.u paid t«» 
pull-lung and Fettering. 
WATER STREET. ELLSWORTH.MAINE. tfll 
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KIJum. rth.'-r to liit* riU rat > hi I.ul> Obispo, 
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HOWARD 1 ME, 




H(ifMing w rk an*! a kind-of t«-tv work, 
design-and estimate. furnished on application 
i,.mh! w--rkmar*Mp an*! material guaranteed. 




iiav'im K -a -Court uf Irisolv* ney. 
In the ra-e of Frank I l>orr, of Orland, in said 
county. In-oiveni deldor. 
NOTH E1# hereby riven 
that a petition has, on 
this tenth day of July. V. I» '*?'* P"; 
M*nte*i n* -aid court for -aid county by 1*rank i. 
in.rr. of Orlnnd. ;u tlie cour.ty of liancoek. pra 
ing that he mav l«e decreed t*. a full discharge from 
all hi# debt* provable under Chapter .0 of the K« 
statute# of Che Mate of .Maine, and amend 
menu thereof ami addition# thereto, and upon 
.< i- ..rUrr.t hj -»M coun >»■»* * 
hearing be had upon the same before -aid court, 
at 
the Pmlaitg < ourt Room, in Ell-worth, in «aid 
w untv of Hanc.--k. on Thursday, the dfteenlk-day 
Ilf luvuM A I> IS-.*, at fenoel.ik in the for* 
n.KMi as Id* that notic- then f lie pub.dshcd fu the 
;£ 
»mt lime .ml Sh..« .•*!>«.if an> th9L R,,' I*J 
m diwh»r*» about-1 n.H !«• groottS r*M 4el*or me- 
enn,o* to th, prayer <* p. r(ORB, 
Register of said court for said county of Hancock- 
3w*> 
I •» r \ » rll \u.ri 1.1*1. 
The Brother*. 
I*- «i I ••‘U.'fc* >i* irlb. *rri 
III* \. 
I i'h f u 1 m 'h* r** hand tlir.r w ml* *up- 
I H« d 
r»M 'r I'lli |« -nl »i«! bt *id»v !i im-ht. 
Vnl »!i. pure d>*-{- the* < a« h had 
I ; h 
I i»*■» t}i- 1 ’in i. ••» tli* v li !\ w* lit. 
I• n* • r f.ir^-' .* r r. h h* r l***»e* t.* *a\ 
I o u| on h< r k»*« * In prater — 
V d i. «,*»!•! *1 I ! t\ tin ! >mi lo *h-» p.” 
M d ^r« n fi d** did 
r*.am. 
Vnl 'hen up f >m ’>«-nedh their fe« I. row 
*« ift 
I h* butt*rdv. • ;i !; *tnm t-»»inth» race! 
I In dr v; 1 t!i> n« -aim Uliimi^ 
bro*»k. 
\nd w n 11. *•; d tmut w a* au^ht. 
I >• h *h ! k■ 1 :, j J ✓ r- 11 'll' tli- «p. d. 
I me ..I I .- ith :-ru* r jrrow tii. 
Hi-' ii tin " <in r'- t r;. i. hu»-*« rS jrn b 
*' hill* and a *v i*. p aii-l " nle.t! w« nt; 
lh r. ht •»r• i -l ie r 1 j. -n Me trail were found. 
\ mi oft the rn *• n l: bull* t Iff w, 
\ ii-i f .rther n th* w on*, d j ri/i- tb*> found! 
I iii- >. ;«r% r I -n; I*.it wt no aiu’ui-h 
?.r--u_ :.t 
*' n ui.i. i • » :» iri> loved the 
otln r. 
1 me. !.in« ,«! h«*t !i *i. _ I d brin.: o sad; 
1 ! " ■ w r- in .tin •* " i* 
not 
I iiipt.-di.-r k- s ink'll -'av-'b--et! 
I h. ei-ier f- too weak *Unil the ehansrr. 
V ! I — rti !.:in 1 f r- -r.ij-1 li-- did 
farm! 
Ii-- :• r. i -.f hi'.'irt ami uiii willnl. 
'“I urn«-d !- in from hi* proud In art w ith hitter 
bat« ! 
Nnd bad. li.m ...in limine.- x be. hi* dm 
V -r- i iw »■,. tli. !-r»*ther* nu t no in- r ■! 
v 
T» .» .. » 1 1 .Ilf 
\i Hit!*-. >• r- tJ- of had 
b..>oun •! 
UJm j, j’,. v\: .j-t -p-.k. In r n.um am! 
w •* !,. !. _ m, f.i-i fi 1 •! r.•**«*' 
I. ;• .• '• !•.- in. v; ,uim 1.1 .\.i» t-raht 
..i, l eh. r. 
I p. 1 1 w i?. ttl. •, hi hk« 
till- 
i. r>i\ w v ?h» r- 
\ -• it J.-r. -: !• 1 
•!.•! V l’} 
•• It pith* th- -: -i .I. *’..•%! i!,. know 
l! v" 
I .on i- *• k :<D«1 n»r. 
", «u 1 liml a I -n», w th il».« jht *** 
1 I -« n> v 1: ir hI f. w il -.hiii •* «•'« ? 
1 » .i-k or- w -!. n tin home 
i2. i •> v n im ?. »,o 
I « .: •* o « | •- ! i-tvi *. If' .* !i> r. <»• *r. 
n ■' 1 Si. If If III} *UI| -L.o! *«‘t r* 
’■ *' mi} -if! “}-»u *n"l 
I’- if *"-h mv : -ill- ; -11. I. i,u | 
l- -!• i- If Hi .« 111. a-k«-d, 
1 ..f w: ar- -he -l:*-*! 1" 
" b 11>' I tin -i- k Ui .Ii -ai-l. w uui.l to 
I h ii *! !. i Itii ii_* h- ad T«►- 
n _• 
! -»:• w ih> in-it in r‘- hum. l'n 
k. 
bn r. ■ r -ptirti im fr»»m in r S -tii* •»!--! r* •? ! 
P -ii In N— iu 1 mu-t r*-t lo-mjh;! 
•far. w- .my in. >* her > ail* nmt ! mu>t ir«» !'* 
W 
■ -1. l ln-i- atL’- • rubra- the wanderer 
U} 
Hi- arm- w r«- -pr« s«l w. *■ ts hi- mother*- jra\. 
11!- !•• k « pr. --' ; In r rhe. k *»• w 
Vi-'l ;n ’tami. u -w -b u death In h- i-l 
\ bit f r f.-'-h •} thr will -are. 
i --ii it w -- r -ini ! w f. n t; hut j n. 
" b •!< <r rii- th r, 1 «m h .pp} -n _h! ! 
I w -in in i-i} in »t\ tnori 
"• : re I oil'.I il. ,:!'.}• k U »? j,. 
» l*it* ;• is- w kin-w 
1 -s If. aft !f * b n in III t >-1. ft '• 
liai.j -r .hi ; ps-o. 
E- r:.’.- Daughter. 
IIV M I * 
Mr Ir\ i*j«. -'"pjw ■! for a moment 
I M f..T of luar-tiT in tnl after 
a ■ •*-?y — r*uti !• t!ir ,jii t?,- uuHerbrush 
-f f jr-»w n p:it!iw*>. \ broa.i. 
u rin :» •' t\ ■ ! >:»• i-iiu 
I: w !, -'ii! r\ 5 •! i\ ^ out,-; 
1 ■ r;.-■ 1 wHn.lere.l briif tin m .rn.iij 
■i.: !:ii :u.\ ,i in- wai.t.-l t.. 
-k. •- I It i- true that tin hills were b«• ,h11 
! f*l’. t !.■ "hi feme- an he.jo. pntiir- 
a in I tin "i- -I'-w-oi^ aiming the 
v r" k ai. ‘a ini to-.-- or wa<bt.j «i. p 
ilit.i tin- pa-ture i-t'-'k. Wi le luler' -tili^ 
ami w«»uhl li.jtk. a pi* ture ftiii of l.fe ami 
n-r .Hi tile -jlliet at!»• >sp!iere «»f a hot. 
la/\. summer *l:i> itin- nintr\ liut Ir- 
\ m liimseif was full->f life am! aetnm 
lb was *it f harm-mv with the .juiet 
a. -umi hlui. when In ; in—.1 um- rtain 
Him ii wa\ t“ jo up « r -lovui, the nn a-1- 
r> w 
11- _i ii w i; tin ti lip ami -too.! f..r 
full} live minutes unit: nh-- -p.-.-ehl. -- 
uu-oti-. i- of t! jht. bef-.re In e\ 
i.im-.l, K\ the e\erla.-i iij: <.o.lis ! If an- 
< r i.r- et the -tep- of poor, human 
• arth-i > uml inortais. surely they .lire, ted 
tii:!,- t!ii- in Tifi-.j I was looking f-»r 
r:.at a ami mos-•iiient 1 ha\«- found 
metl uj suinilin I el ill i'.-lteve I hav* 
f'.utnl V. liU- In i' in-: iu inarb;.'--hut 
W iiUs ;n lil- with n r;, muscle in full 
play, ami that jrati-i old. w hile-hair- d j-a 
trian h at tin r jiit ->-< .--ide in ! and 
tin tall yoimj fellow by hi- -i-ie Purely 
I inu-t liave 5' the e-miltr) I (iod- 
aml fJ-)dile--i N- .-•!• wa-a poor painter 
body SO nle-f "efi.re Well! I *\ TleVi r 
i.a-i \ery it-nMI lin k with paintinj ordinary 
lifilai-: 111 try w ha: I ran «lo with the ex- 
tiaonliuary.' 
< .eojraphieally »i is one of the love- 
liest town.-bordering on the f’ormertieut 
'1 In- mwiil.i-A'. Iir.nlil •ttul fi rti!,. 
shaded with groups of tall shagbark-. 
grw **ful dm-. and pluujy willow-, with 
< i» ’brook-, flawing along >■> 
«,• ii«• 11 > and placidly, you can hardly 1k*- 
li«-\e them to Im* the -aim* wild, wayward. 
-treams you see waving so furiously, over 
the rocks, up in the Hillsides. Down here 
they are graceful and dignified, like some 
gentle, high-horn maiden. They may stop 
to sing a little under the tall ferns ami 
branching willows of some tiny cove, 
where tlie speckled trout are hiding, but 
the) no h»ng» r indulge in the gay, da-hing. 
rollicking fr*-ak- of the hills. V steep 
bank thickly covered runs ail along the 
east side of the meadow, beyond the bank 
are the cultivated fields and pa-.ures. the 
village street with its roomy, old farm- 
house* and capacious barns, then other 
fields, and pastures, more and more hill) 
t‘:‘ fat ther they stretch away east from the 1 
river. “Out East” the farms are poorer 
Hid the people work harder to rill their lit- 
t!*• barns than the farmers iu -The Street” 
do to till their large ones. 
Uiiiben Dayton owned a small farm, a 
rambling, old. red farm-house on one of 
those ea-tern hills. Time was when the 
Dayton farm covered many broad acres, 
ami the red house was gay with many lad* 
and la-ses, and the barns full to overflow- 
ing. Hut that wa- in Reuben** early boy- 
hood. He was the only one of them left 
now. He had been a quiet, shy boy. fond j 
of books. Iu his early man hood he devot- 
ed himself to his invalid father. His life I 
had been so secluded that he had never 
overcome the shyness of his boyish days. 
At forty-five he married a stout, young 
girl, who cheered his life, with her bright 
-unity ways, for two short years only; then 
-iippid away into that silent land, leaving j 
her baby Ruby. 
Reuben had borne so many losses that 
he felt like an old, old man—as helpless as 
hi' little daughter, w ho cried and laughed 
in his arms, and reached up her dimpled 
hands to play with the tears rolling down 
his cheeks. She was all he had : and he 
was all she had. 
He was too poor to hire a housekeeper, 
or a nurse for the baby. Perhaps he would 
not have done It had he been able, for he 
could not bear to have the baby Ruby out 
of his sight for a moment. 
He Kept a boy to help him with the farm 
work, and did the housework himself— 
what there was done. In the summer, 
w henever he and Joe were at work on the 
farm, they took the baby with them. 
In winter they were sometimes obliged 
to leave her with the nearest neighbors 
h f a mile aw ay. while they went mil chop- 
ping 
l»ub\ gr. w Mini throve, in her fresh out- 
of-«!«x»r life She was not many \ears old 
,M f°r< *»he eon!,| run over the Held like a 
voting fawn, and climb rocks like a kid 
I her father and Joe she w as a little 
qu.. n. ami tin y her willing subject*. 
" 1th the whole farm as her nursery, she 
V *w the haunts of all the wild voting 
things sh* and tier young knight Joe. 
uild point out every bird’s nest in the 
place, from the crow * outlie tall pine 
ti.e to the bob-o link's in the clover. 
I hev knew win re to And the foxes* holes, 
ami where the gray squirrels’ babies xx. re 
hidden away. Vml so they grew up to- 
gether with only lieulmn to teach them. 
It may have Imcii a queer xhilhood. but 
it was a healthy happy one 
Kif 'V began to study wit! Joe when she 
was a very little thing: when the wlnt r 
:- wri" oJd and snow v an*i lliev were 
ii; shut in together, bv the tire in the great 
kitehen. lint f«»r many tears her \a> a- 
ti i. and J s too lasted from a.v 
spring until t!-, harvest ww »n':n rt.| 
U* dx-n w as a plain old fashioned tea. V 
er. with no n, w methods hut he had the 
advantage of indug tenderly lov* d hv both 
of his pup’is f|,. xx .1- s lea- 
until i. w as \teen w let, lb n •• n ii»s d 
’hat he should go down to the :»< ad. m\ n 
the street So Jo, trudg.d d-wn 
tli.ongh the sun ov. r the hil's x« rv dav 
I!- was a rather odd q«i. er king '• 
? 1 g lor h < lot he- but with a certain 
digndv and ni&uline** that fo .id. the 
c.thirboys laughing at him I hough :n 
many stud s he w .e fm behind other 
*d h.s ag. ■ othe.s he was far in ad- 
van. e of t hem. 
He was quit k bright an-l attentive and 
ow tied the respect of the t.-a* her from the 
first and when the scholars found h *w 
a-dy he led them ad in ex. rv kind >f ,ath- 
1. dr sport, and that In was as kind and 
g" dnatured a- he \x a- strong, they grew 
quit enthusiastic about hiii ait.-r the 
manner "f school lx»y* and girls 
Hut Joe did n .t sj ml maj xx titers in 
S' oo] }{. had r.s x.d inak. a: .ft ;l 
t-» foil -xx h.s tea hei :< lx n and s <»x\ u 
turn- aim* again t * the 1 :t> house;* 
11-iih'ii ,| ken •!•-w n in a •;* »m* tit 
w;?h parasys}*. .!**• quickly f*rg«t hi* 
•*w n Asj.:r:tI li- .11 tender. 1 tig « ire f.«r 
■ he.; s- man who had so i mg b ri 
Id a lather t<* him 
Kn w»s a very h*'pf'.il child, let d ie 
m *• *1 all !.:s strength -»f itn.* >• .»n*l 
.•ii k *m>\ ii f t" snp|w*ri the lit;l«* home 
\ fi* r 'w ir- It >-often ra ■* and 
ugh In- was al wav s a broken old man 
alter that, he w.is *• »!.;*• tojoji. I.u v 
-iii* 1 .1 w in their woik and stu.iv •> tin* 
Vi• *id** ill « inter, ami «u»l tn e So i*ls m 
uiim r IS*:'., w. ,. ,, w ay> 
g< t iml i;pv s 
i ; w .-re Ii. >t Will- a .1 
ft e;,dn f J ■ I:; ??,e *• d d » ■' f-Tg- 1 
him. u* at:*, often to the h !l fn *... 
w h» r«- T t. w ,*• nm v\ el u. 
K<. •, ’.*.is foiirtei w lieu sf.* wass. ui 
.age- •. s't. w it, 
fig g v' ti I! 
vv» ; » u a« .! 
rur n. en >ur «»li»* had true w.>ur*n!y in 
s t J |. e t .V*.. ,t and II** !•• II g 11 lie* II 
• v r i-* >k* •! in 'ir *weet m-l .1 gu.m than 
s!i* di*. in the s.rnpie tothing she had 
I’m !•• f.i- ui h« s. * J d -» used «•» 
!;• n Vi- k* •: as if s{„- must r-av •• s' 
pd out from s..u,c old pu tut* 
III the iie rimij s. Rub\ w.'A I d- vii. 
over the thr*, tnii* s of h i- to the s. !»*»•» 
hut \>•-v gut .1 »«• .'ini' af’er h«*» tfiougii 
?►• iv s jj •. w ui! ! h »\ •* 
n g ad ;<• take ,.-r horn*- t ,u v *'• 
e s. that s»». wanted to go. hut sli*- n- r 
u u g .itivwh*r. «•" mt d •• r !:• 
fa’her The ‘,..vs use,! to wd-h that *:.■ 
ha 1 •! hr Mil* r 1* 1 > < •ailed doe 
It w as vs > was going t s« h 
t at .!•»• d:s. ,v« r* •! •: at h** did not ■ .w 
■ d her liin’in r *r thought f m that 
w »*. at ail bv an\ uie 
!l> ; •'' iig then, kn >w u.g that s... 
w a ■ t a « : 
M. hi cuid 1 k* • p itotn i..s l *. ks 
ar mai r an added t.-nd* rm-* and 
wall lifii m-" l e wisest ..f mothers 
not han Iitii uiofe eareful «*f an 
v -height* r. than,!'** w a- ••! K '» 
!;• u’m*ii saw it all and rejot* i »«« ... v .ng 
*u .it * n ! i* !•»* w isin d g | h*- :. 
* lit III!' ||S. io-jslil SS .v.; u w ho H'l 
ung to d .e. and !• *k.a.I to hnn f*»i h* ;» 
and si nq athv hi ai> l.*r w uk iml pi* t- 
t.r* ; ii'! s s, i.i iv s .. u*-. f-ef*»re 
h* s arm of v .iitht a ii.i;i*r- a me d. iv 
mg to t! i farm h s.- 
\- :.. ii*. w. ul «n. almost *\- v*»m- 
i. 
am and tliongiit tin v *• i.• l tea it 
through to the end. 
\\ hen the th-ie wa’iv 1 up the hut* h 
is.. 
■ 
g. : .. >',!.•lav af * r v' i»i 
the;, had niwai' d**m the oJd« r pop.* 
1m gai. t.» smile p 1'*.isa11* 1 y. w iid*- t:.*-ir »•> * s 
follovaed t!.* in. tin* UJUligrf **U« > look 'd 
n w.t.h ••til m aii ag I t:. .* Kuo. 
■ u i i.ot ilnd a 11 u*t. longer ’raver in »• 
f- r her heart and horn*- than do -r he a 
aw.i. irnri beautiful womanly itt.d h* lj 
fid. hv v d tv her -w. ! inp* i- 
pie. nil wavs uound her more i"s, lv to 
him. 
Wien lrv ng tt.’.son found tnern snai. 
Ing i.ay ;u Uu* in* id.»w, do. s h* irt was 
b. a'.ng h.gli w i' :. h Ku'.v !»ad It^is’. 
ed upon raking ha) with them a- sli«- uv 1 
to do; and they were muk ng plav of the 
hard heavy work, like time children, 
laugh.ng .-ii talk *.g g.i. w;. .. t:** : u: 
r> d i'll, i' o < o s Jid T he till*- t hat ti.*- 
henutifu‘. 1 w iv '.tig ioti v\ •*»• Mi" 
and might up at any tin; u 1 ut; a. 
th* r tiion* *:g s vvo*K m;t qu.te 'im »! 
seunis that allot:,-r cloud vvn* ■ un.ng 
n* ••r* r v* *. ami might tak-- tb.e b; gut s-jn 
si* ri.- out of one of th.-t lives at least 
doe was m vv twenty eight, and Ku‘ 
vv. lid tie ight*-*ui in a few* Weeks }J. 
had re-., ved that he would sp. ik to h* 
aft. r in it He wiMiid not < u not 
waif any longer 
h' U VV 8 tilt* til St To I) it ll e the young 
artist atl. s work 1 h* y were ail rather 
proud of their riv«r and its surioiiini ngs. 
•t..d mildly ; .* ?-• d that soin* u,,- from tin 
World outside has 1 "ini it out. arid • at:.** j 
to make a picture of it. Th y vagu* .y 
wond*T**,l just w hat he w as painting but 
did not think of themselves 
In the afternoon » shower aim* up. 1 he 
next day they came to make tl»* wet hay 
over again, only to get it leady for anoth- 
er shower, idie artist was there, and la 
gan his work when they began theirs. 
• Hi the third day K. ubeii and Joe cam*- 
without Ilnby Irvin was there, and palm- j 
«*' 1 a little, but wand* red about more. H»* 
came up and talked with the hay-makers, 
ami went back to hi* work. Joe watched 
Inn* and believed he knew the cause of his 
restlessness. Again the harmless looking 
little clouds rose up and grew black, but. 
before the rain cane, Ruby appeared iu a 
light buggy, and took her father and Joe j home. 
On the fourth day she brought them 
down to the meadows, the artist was al- 
ready there. Ruby stopped and turned 
hay fora while, with the air of one who 
was not going to stay. 
Irvin was in despair He could not let 
her vanish, like a spirit, before his pic- 
ture was finished. He took his canvas in 
his hands and walked quickly up iO the 
old hay-maker and expressed frankly ami 
courteously what he was trying to do, and 
asked to lu* allowed to beg the young girl 
to stay an hour or two, until he could 
make another attempt to catch a certain 
swinging grace ami motion, which, he 
thought, he had altogether failed in. Reu- 
ben called his children—as he 
called them—to look at the pic- 
ture and listen to the wish* s of the young 
artist. Ruby assented, as gracefully and 
naturally as she would lend a helping hand \ 
to any one who needed her. Reuben was 
pleased w ith the picture, ami Joe was too, | 
though he felt a vague uneasiness. 
The hay-making and picture-making 
went on, until both were finished. 
Not many days later Irvin climbed up 
the hill to the red-farm house ami came 
around where Ruby was ironing, just in- 
side the kitchen door, while her father was 
grinding tools iu the yard, and doe was 
rilling the colt, for the first time, out it; 
the pasture, where Ruby's admiring eyes 
often wandered. Here were three pictures, 
all worthy of the best efforts of the young 
painter. Would any one blame him if he 
lingered long! 
They were hospitable people. They 
made him welcome, as they did all who 
came to their door. 
He came again and yet again. Day af- 
ter day, and week after week. 
He painted rnauy pictures; but he no 
longer deceived himself. He had long 
since ceased to come to paint. He knew 
that he came to see Ruby, and painted for 
an excuse for corning. 
Ruby, who had known only simple, 
homely tasks, was pleased and fascinated 
with the work she saw grow uuder his 
brushes. It looked like enchantment to 
I 
her Perhaps it was Poor Joe thought 
a«». as he looked on helplessly. 
It si,• nird to 1dm ages since the three 
had been alone together. 
Kuhj’s eighteenth birthday came and 
"cut. but Joe dtrinl not a>k her the qties- 
tion In* so longed to ask. He could not 
H»-at the courteous stranger as cordially as 
he believed he might. 
His own work seemed rough and rude. 
H felt as powerless ns a star might feel, 
trying, in the pres»*tu e of tliesiin, to coax 
a lily hud to grow and bloom 
Seeing Itubv so Interested 111 the ill list's 
work Mid stories of his life in the great 
city, he began to think he could never 
make her happy in the life he had planned. 
It must 1m* far better for her to choose the 
aitist. and share his home. >.i different 
from this old one, once so happy. Hut 
how could he give le t up! 
lo wh« n looked sad lx on and xvalted. 
Irvin (iihson first hellcvtd Joe to 1h- the 
brother of Kilby ; xvhen he I. arm d the truth 
li* regretted th»* gri-f he was causing, but 
made no change in h.s plans, indeed he had 
m* plans 
He kn xv that he admired Utlbv in lier 
“xvu home, a'mve all xvoim ii he had ex er 
known, but h» knew the difference as 
urge of light mmk s In a pi- lure H .w 
"1 mid she look to ! n in his own home? 
s*’ different from this simple farm-house. 
Would the grata- and dignity xvhich made 
her seem like a queen here.ami e\ cry xv here 
in Imr oxvn little country town, hear the 
strong light of a imue artith ud life in the 
great town? \m! what would his proud 
oi I motln-r say If he < !ios» a little hav 
makei for his w f- 
■sue might disinherit him l*.d he < arc 
♦•mtiigh f«»r Kn‘ to l«- j>oor for her sake, 
to make his oxxn wax in the world.to build 
up a home f..r ! >f ami h« r 
While he debated ai l came daily up to 
the farm, the sumtm r passe.| gwax and 
1 b tol.er •aim w i, its r* d and golden glorj 
"lie dav Iixin found Kubv in the edge of 
wools ah>m She \x as i. aning against 
the trunk -if a tr- .and 1-* ‘king offdreamdx 
aid rather s.ellx ox. r th* hills. into th« 
purph shadows I:., aft. : re*..n sun shorn 
full in h- r face, a- i thi« d her with Ms 
\ el low i.g!:t and i.giitdied her plain 
IVihap*. sva- -••««!■ tin .4 aiairiii4 
at’. 114 in tin -»ft 1 » t<*b. t a.: 
Irvin < '■ i. 1.4 1 •. t tlf > tu ...mt 
o', v 1 Hub) I rum 
lis. ss it 1 ut s l*r. ti. -i- 11 •• that s 011 sv ill 
hems kuM ms 'Iariin4 my ssif. ami 
r* hi tu**i ..lit In- arm- t«» her. 
I ;> M -?:r i ami *r« :11V.. •! i ke 
-a *1 4;.* asvav * !» •: *• »U kilos* Is > vs 
lift W > Si' 1 \ 'SS 
.1 •• m v. ss h w- Hu J lt< h H.nl. ami 
1 1 a ■ 1 ^ >114 ss stli 
s ir}- aiel I 4 " m m l 
a., in s At .1 1 >•» 
4 s ss is i .. t ii- -»‘i r> 3- sin. a- vs e 
I tu n it irne >s u r in 1 moment, 
whs -he :.j 1 s.r he happs ass av from 
.Joe 
If sv n- tlu- *>•■11. 4 lit that made the 
ili.p r-.l 1 r l'i»li .-u r lu i';u up into 
h* r j*r* fi !*ross 11 ha t 
I r v u -uss h > imh r-' •-1 “hit hi- 
-•| t ss .1 — a ii •{:. .- ! 1 Hi ut "if. 
that in* -h ‘.1 I has. es* r> th 4 It vvn 
ss ss i'll .. I to airy 1 
\ a- T ;U..it. if; i:. s nl .' 
1. s t’u -*i •’ ami mas n .1 
hi* -- s •... .1.; a- s « -• 1 s •• 
I h« I ’• till Uni ill: ssalk'u ifosvtl the 
hi id at. 1 ss .-, r .an when !i* « am** 
up 
I'- rh.»j ss a- t n I'.umati nature f<u 
loin SS i- t.i Ml* .1 •<- 1 *l — t then set he 
!: -d: I .. mmI hye ,1 f.*l 
1 in •'! in w ai I l -hail n*-t 
he in \ nir ss as any e 'H4er 
«*1 * tin* m \t i e k-4 s *i,4 ilas the tr* 
si r, i*u• nn i ti l ss 1 re hr >svii a 
f »k ss -vs "\< r !!.*■ re-1 farm 
lion— ‘ut ss 1 ■ vs 1 *:. :. k!u sv 11. ur ■ ai <1 
f'-r :* 
N T •! I;*" < 1 -:«t!! 4 V *1 •' er\ 
fir* m*r '...11114 Mr- .!*■•• -mllim; up into 
the fi»i e of In r Ini-' :,u«l ami • ertainly m*t 
Joe. him-* »f 
'f ins s ear- ! as *'j 1 ass ay *M I»« U 
lieli h.l- 4 •!:*• " •' T1 ■ :■ 
rim re 1- a tail -t. 1 r kni "f twelve. 
mum"I for h:- 41' 1 u■ i 'Put. 1 4ht littU- 
h. n ■ f s* n. ami a s 4 ti 
I h. ..hi !i"ii- I with ami 
pr» **;, 114- f » ': .• -s 1 1 tin- c!.-•. 
ilMi a- I* ■■ I s at, if 
: v j -s 
hut tin s has* m*s* r ss -.mi to 4 '• e up. **ll- j 
t i:. y th- r I h*um n tin* iai ui 
I lu* day .1 *•• ami l. P s »• Im -' Thank- 
4: v ri4 «ias 
I. s 1 { •! i'l H is m k 
er- t»r*»U4ht b in u li Matter? 114 m t > 
an ! ih- ft r of mi* rii 'i. s than h«* had 
t-s \p« • l< 'I to aril ss 1- bru-h Hut 
he SS u|t| not .* 
I ... \«ar- after tin- :n.irn.»4e *f .I "* ami 
;»i, Jiuhv Irsiu -iii! ’i,. m the pi' ture 
vs ill. hi- -t " :-in 
I tat ssiriti In- married a •*•*» n*tv lu ll** 
(iodey La V B ink. 
I f- f a -rtli \ rtirrl* ao 
Science and Religion. 
I HUM I I I KN ! * A I: I* 
l -' T t hoes* 
VS •! f. 41 T lie -M'all' ‘15- 
i, f *,. )•14111a- of Faith tin 
Ir.'iri. ! \ 'I ha- ik<*n th** trouble 
! ij.*t* tie nitra r' teui- ■ <( a -:114m 
h, 1, ,■ 4s n He in *-t important 
p -.. i.t —. | lie li-t ss Mil*! to * h»«4 l<> Uive 
j* T. •; r w. IllU-T e Itlfi 1’ mr-else- to 
r. ; H ,*ii ■! t I'ltrivliti*lU.v of 
t:.■ m i'i»! 4•'•'■ 
»V:e r* I h ir' «>f the 
fail :i .nil.: 
1! 1 tin- -ti*: i‘ :■ »i p *viu- 
kt «; 1 irfae.* l.ipla> L ie tie 
If. rim up 
Mu-t sv !»• -ii»*v e ir. a central lire? 
Ve> b Miruier, t -r-lier 
No' r -on 
What 1- tin- centre of tin earth? 
HI" I: ■ 111 1 U- .. 
spin ft Vnlver 
The earth is a sple-r-iid I'll'- rciy solid. 
(I. veil 
Its soli.I centre sustains tin heavy pil- 
lars of a vault, which lias leal kilome- 
tres of vv ighl ilopkins 
■ It would not tie astonishing if the con 
tre of the earth was iron Dupaigne.) 
■ I believe that tin- centre of tile earth is 
glass." Leibnitz. 
We have no knowledge of the eartli be- 
yond tile surface. The interior is un- 
known liuelinei. 
--What agent produced the lirst terres- 
trail formations?" 
Kire." (Maury Figuic-r." 
-•Water." (Dupaigne.) 
*-lee." v Agassiz.) 
"Do tin- present race of nu ll come from 
a prebistorie stock?' 
Yes." d' Omalius. Darwin.) 
No." (d' Orbiguy.) 
Does tin- mixture of tin remains of dif- 
ferent animals prove that those livings ex- : 
isteil at tlic same time? 
"Certainly. Larousse, Kosso. 
"Assure lly not. l.yc-ll.) 
How long did tin- glceial period last?" 
•■22fiOOO years." (Zubrowsky 
"15000 years." Karnigcr.) 
** pmo years." (Gustaldi.. 
"It is not certain that the glacial period 
ever existed." (De Kosmiude.) 
■Is Geology a science?" 
Yes, she can now formulate aud im- 
pose fundamental laws.” (Lambert). 
‘•No, she is a latter-day science, a ma«s 
of theories without any foundation—fan- 
tasies bred in geological brains. ,Bo roe- 
inann) 
The above picture should inculeate a 
litte prudence and modesty*, to those who 
are so w'lling to attack the mysteries of 
religion, which has for a foundation the 
testimony- of God himself. 
B. A. Di sk. 
—It is stated that General Boulanger, 
Count Dillon and Henri Kochefort will be 
deprived of all civil and political rights in 
France. 
Genesis LI. 
mvNKiiv’s M»!>irn>\ ro thk hihi.k. 
Ovt-r one hundred year.** ago the follow- 
ing so-called ••Genesis LI." was used to 
puzzle Bibi-al scholars. and to-day, were 
it read aloud in any mixed company. It is 
ijuestionabie if its fraudulent nature would 
be diseovrr* *1 so beautifully is the spirit 
and language of the Old Testament imitat- 
ed 
1 And i? came to pass after these 
things. Hint Abraham sat in the door of his 
tent, about the going down of the sun 
'* And behold a man. bowed with age. 
came from the wav of th» wilderness, lean- 
ing <>n a slat! 
X And \bral mi arose and met him, 
and said unto him Turn in. I pray thee, 
and wash thy feet, and tarry all night, and 
thou shalf arise early on the morrow, and 
go thy way. 
\ But the man said, Nay. for I will 
abide under this tree. 
■V And Vhrnhaiu pressed him gently ; so 
lie turned, and they went into the tent, and 
Vbiahain lurked unleavened bread, and they 
did eat. 
i. And wle-n Abraham -aw that the 
man blessed not God. In* -aid unto him, 
Wherefore dost thou m»t worship the m-*-t 
high G ’* 1. Creator of heaven ami earth? 
7. And the man answered and said, I 
ti.. not worship the God thou speakest of, 
neither do I < all upon his name; for I have 
made to myself a God. which abideth a! 
wav- in mine house, ami provulethme with 
all things. 
s. Vml \ iham zeal wa- kindled 
aga'm-t th- man. and lie ar* »-•• ami drove 
him forth with I w- ,ut.» the wilderne-- 
'» Vml at inidiiight G > I railed unto 
\ i! ii a\mg \bia! im. w here is the 
strangei '* 
Vnd Abraham answered and sahl. 
!. lie wonM m*f w**r-!iip the. neither 
w-.'iM i ail up 'll thy name. therefore, 
have 1 ■'ri\ ■ n him out from before my fare 
Mitt* the \> ijdel Ii* -- 
1! \ 1 G d -;ii Have l borne with 
on 1 ■: irnil,. *\ am! e ight year 
and m ei! | him and »!■ >t bed Him riot 
vi C u 'l,i g ! .- r .. on against me and 
eoiild-r not t '.ii, that art thyself a -inner. 
\ \ •! V. iii) -aid. I.ft n<>t tin* an 
_• d i... 1 id im hot against h»s s*t- 
I IV.- -Ill'iie forgive III** I J.r»\ 
til. 
\ \: :i un .it i>. m l went th 
V\ i.« -- and S‘"iu"t .id'• g• lit v 
: .M • i, ■ J ■'i,11‘i : .in. and returned 
w. t h Iii, r.i tie- t. nt and vv i ii !.«• had • n 
*t* at* him he sent limi iway on 
ti ;:, a w f li g I Is 
1 \ nd .spake again un' V1 rail am 
ng 1 *r fl.i- t!:v sin s ■. j tin see. I he 
■ o .1. H 41 111 4 r Hlge 
Put f «r thy repent a m e will I 
■r them aii'1 they shall ■ :n*- f *r*: u.ih 
punt and with gla.ln. ss of in art .ml 
w i’li in n !i mi .’.am • 
In 1. ♦ win n in Kits hand as agent for 
■’ * "i\ I 1'■ mis) !v an:a. It** i.jauuti 
1 ranklin first v\ r .ami priv .at.-!v print' d 
s hap!. is he a -a av s l. nm d it 
I -Hi ng "t v a -h ? : a per. lie k- pr it > 
be I in i- It ie r tin d i. n. sjs an 
■ t reading 
to h's fr •and I*, armg tin tu .-\pr« -s 
Me i' surpr s, tiia* th.v had never r. 
■ •aied r. a.ung and their open* .\ 
pi' admiration of the moral it arrled j 
vv t \s..r g n illv written and printed 
t roi.'am tie- i-‘ four n r- r ami 
a s ‘i.iT* i*■. 1 from ’!» at».v. v. r-.on in 
-• i. minor part:* .. at hu? »hut it at thi j 
t::n. pi* t! Franklin !- shown hv the fare ] 
hat he d s• r;*•;i'• p « s aiming hi- i 
fr lid- th igh !!:.-«■ «'opi.-s have nothing | 
to —11 v\ vv was tin- author, for to Pav.- J 
... in* d the authorship, or given It the 
general nidation vvlii.li .any ti; ng w ;: h 
! nan* at lathed vv a- -ure to ohta n 
« I ... IT'-v.-ol j 
ng d- eg d ..If a- a "na Ihh- « liiij*- | 
ter of th. • ».• I r. stam. lit. 
Win ii Franklin added tin- last four v* r- J 
• s it is niposslld, say with any eertain- j 
ty *'tjt P w .is pr*-' -lur.ng hi- ml ! 
Fng’ish vi-it < >f t 
*p\ ii th » *>ngr»--iona! lihraiy a j 
’* !• at', t t. a- large a- a sheet *f n* '• i 
{ »; r yet inv .j« rd in th- Frai.kiin *dU* 1 
•n it t V ai.-h 1 \l r S’, v ? •t-.rin- 
■ t *f? .? wa- a!w ly ilhrrm .1 j 
1" he -lily in \i-t» m 
\ti ng "• f" w ..oil) Frank;:!! give a 
ops vv a- Ii v I I nn* 1 .or ! ham* w h*• j 
wa- so delighted with it that when h» | 
publish, ... Sket is f th* li -• f 
1* *w ing n ma k- 
I : fo ■ .v g Part i_a i.-t }'• -• j 
ecu ’Ij ’All- ri.rotnuni' l* *1 t*'!Ue hy I »r 
I ii4. li of Pi. ,-idetj a. a man who i 
makes a gr* learned 
at wli'i w ■ me. -': 11 gr* it. r llgur* 
for uevolt-iea* aj.d < andor. wa re virtu* 
i- in':* h regarded in thi- d* < 1 ning tg< a- 
kn »wIe !g. 
1 :i- h: tor al -fyle <f th- ii'd 1 *--ta 
ntent v re finely u rated and the moral 
musf stnke ev.-ry on** who •- not -utik in 
stupidity ami super-titi"ii Wi re it ready 
a ehapf. r of t.i n. -j-.oue is apt to think 
»' p«:-. ulion wou!'! never have shown 
a hare f i* among .Jew or Christian- 
Altho'igh the alnive >h»*-s not slat** that 
Franklin was the author, yet it e.-rtainly 
ciini.s hi imp;.- atnm and the editor «*1 
Me jit-- edition of Feinkim’s ‘-Work-, 
pi nit. *1 it therein lint the fame it .1 
p ■ : in rin- f .m m-e.l charge f 
p. ig n .-n, P. .1. :.•;:*y I ay h>r s -Piberfy 
-lied •. ! ♦ 7 
l.e following pa--age w a- d:-< ovi-r.-d 
I end with a story which 1 find in the 
•le 4 hook 
When A diam sar at hi- tent door, ae- 
co.- g t.. hi- custom, waiting to enter- 
tain -Tang.-r-. !.* espied an old man stoop 
ing and leaning on hi- stall' wearv with 
age ami travel. eom:ng toward- him. who 
w i- : umlr. year- f age; he received 
him kindly, washed his f*et. provide.l -up 
P*J aus-d h.lll to Sit d"W ti ; hut observ- 
ing that the oi*i man .at and pray.-d not. 
nor h»”ggeii for a hle-sing on his m.-at. he 
a-ked him why lie d.d not worship tin- hml ! 
nt 1 he old in.-ill told till!) that lie 
worshipped tie lire only, and acknowl- 
edged uo other God. At which answer; 
A iiduim grew «• > zealously angry, that iie | 
thrust the old man ••ut of his tent, and ex- 
po-ad him t<» all the ev.!- of the night, and 
unguarded comlition. When the old man i 
was gone. God railed t«» Abraham and 
a>k* d him wlr r*- tin? stranger was; lie re- j 
plied, T thrust him away iHcause he did j 
not worship The*;.” God answered him. 
I have sutler*-*! him these liundred years 
although he dishonored Me; am! couldst 
not thou emlur* him oue idglit. when he 
gave thee n > trouble?” I’pon this, saith 
the story, “Abraham fet«hcd him bark 
again and gave, him hospitable entertain- 
ment and wise instruction.” 
The reviews at once took up the charge, 
ami made capital out of this apparant gr«>.-- 
copy, but benjamin Vaughan came to 
Franklins assistance, ami declared that 
Frauklin never claimed the idea as origi- 
nal. but merely that his revision was a 
great improvement on the original. In 
answer to the charge Franklin himself 
wrote 
I never published that chapter, ami nev- 
er claimed more credit from it than what 
related to the style and the addition of the 
concluding threatening and promise. The 
publishing of it by Lord Karnes without 
my consent deprived me of a good deal of 
amusement, which l used to take in read- 
ing it by heart out of my Ilible, ami obtain- 
ing the remarks of the Scripturanians up- 
on it, w hich were sometimes very divert- 
ing. 
This controversy gave the parable such 
fame that it set the antiquaries at work to 
trace it to its source. Franklin had cer- 
tainly obtained the idea from Taylor; Tay- 
lor says that he found it in the .Jews’ 
books,” and after much search, it was dis- 
covered in Latin in the preface by George 
(ieiitius to his translation of “Gulistan.” 
printed at Amsterdam iu Mol. This, how- 
ever, was four years after Taylor had 
printed it, ami so would have been value- 
less for tracing it were it not that it states 
“Illustre tradit nobilissimus autor Sadus 
renmmdat untiquitatis escMj>lum. This 
wa> discovered to be a Latinzed reference 
to Saadi the Persiau poet and on reference 
to his writings the story was discovered 
but only as it was related to him ;”»<», 
after a chase of 700 years, we are still 
no nearer the true author, and all trace is 
lost. Surely there is nothing new under 
the sun.” 
Paul Leicester Ford. 
—Charles Gihlen and Ferdinand Carotin 
were sentenced in New York, July 23, to 
he hung August 23. This makes five men 
to be executed in the Tombs on the same 
day. The other three are James Nolan, 
John Lewis sad Patrick S&ckenham. 
f Prora our rcffotar Corm«|n>n«|pnt.) 
Washington Letter. 
Washington. I). (’..July 21*. lss*». 
Secretary Wlndom went to Deer Park 
Saturday. It is expected that he will re- 
main until the middle of tin* week as he 
has a number of important matter- to sub- 
mit to the President. 
Attorney General Mill t has returned to j 
Washington. His visit to tin1 President 
gave the old rumor that he was to be ap- 
pointed to .succeed the late Justice Mat- 
thews of the Supreme Court a fresh start. 
! have the very be*t of reason- for believ- 
ing that Mr. Miller will not go upon the 
Supreme Court bench, although there i- 
not the slighte-t doubt that the President 
had at one time almost fully determined to 
make the appointment The change of 
mind is understood to have Ix-eu brought 
about by a -trong protest from a numb* r 
of leading Indiana republicans. (>f c, u -e 
it '- always j-il.de for the Presnl it to 
change In- mil d again, hut I think in* ha- 
b. eii nia W to that the appointment of 
Mi Miller, howi ver much he might I ke to 
make it on p« r-onal grounds, would be had 
politic-, and the political sagacity of the 
1 re-id* i- too great for any apprehen- 
on to lie felt by his friend- that he wilt 
make any bad break- of that sort. 
See ret ary Hu-k and the Attorney <1-m r- 
eral are the only members of the Cabinet ! 
in town to-day. but several of the other* 
will be at their desks to morr »w 
Secretary Noble has appointed W. C 
Klam. of Virginia. Chit f of division in 
i the Interior department. Mr Klam h:i- 
f »r \ ar- be n a ha d w orker f-«r the n 
republican party While id tor .f C.e 
Kielunond tl7<» h> fought several duels 
"ii account of hi- feerl*•** editorial- He 
i- at pre-. nt a member of tie Virg n h g- 
slat n n-. 
4 *.I Kimm- Clark. f .New York. win. 
■»\ I* recently appoint*- I ..nsu! a! Havre 
I- ranee, lias l« ei in*-.I \ h«- app- id •>, 
I h* po.itp»n is one of gr* at -urn il 
importance, and it is said that the pnnei 
pal caiiv- »f c.»| Clark d«< linaM-m wa- 
In- f* ir *li v* he la* k* I m»«- :-ine— \p*r 
I* lie*- Mi u v to a mu* ssfu! a lmin.stra 
U 1! ol' the of 11* If that trtle :.•'!■ 
•“•rv* s g., if r*- it. for the rn* n wh know 
how t*» gauge tli*-ir own ability at* v. ry 
r»r* 
Notice .a- bi .j gi\« n t .«• elerks in the 
K* -t.I and pension divi- >n of the War 
department that no (nor*- l. iv es of ab-em 
a i 4. tided in that division nnti. the 
back w *-rk is ilisp. .-*-*1 of. In that do i-i >u 
the.’e are o **-o |.. n.ion rusts in atnars. 
I V d; -; ... .f I*. Oil sol per I IV .• a. 
til* Pension ofhee sends tip several hull 
dr* •. new » a«.e«* every dayd w ill lw •***iu*-- 
tin., bef**re th.-v can ateh up. 
Secretary Wind-on ha- < »n< *i I nan 
opinion 4 v. i. *v Soli* it**r Il*-j. .uni that a 
book k* «-j- r t ught over to V w ^ >rk by 
an Knglisli Arm with a branch house in 
New York MV -A 1. a V *• f o I .* fi t ■. 1 ■ k 
■■■ I.i.g.aiid a- h.- oinmg ti*. r*- under ■ :* 
tro t was a viola?,,i*i «,f the aii.-n lavM»r ; 
law Th* complaint was made by the 
A tn« : .i ill i, k k« *•{«•! a •. vv a I. 1 > a; 
■ t" m.'ik. ;• a I"**r fin- Ki:gii-luna‘:. 
A unnntte* representing th*- N*-w 1 
hvp *-iti**n. tola- held in 'September and 
’* »b<-r n*-\t at St 1 M —•in «m 
I .-n Sr. retary Ku-k Saturday and ; :* 
n fed him with a hand..une and unnpn 
invitation t<* aften I the I-.xposition. which 
by th** wav. is t*> be held in hoi;**r .f * 
ibliahuu-nt of tin Department *f \ 
culture I'he Secretary inf- riiu-d t:,* ,*m 
ndttee. that he could not. at tld- tone l»f- 
Inlt* ly a* • .-pi the invitation, but that lie 
"•mid trv to so arrange hi- .-rigag- ?.•- 
a o alt- 1 
c "inmi-s:..u»-r *»f l*. n .ns .. 1 i- 
icy with 
a »»rt« r- n N.-vv \-*rk and Chi*-ago .? 
-ending -,*ui a ■ ii- uiar headed Corpuai 
I’aniit r's I’oiiey" a> the-aid circular h id 
n. ver b.-en -ubmitted to the Pension *>f!l 
f r approval n. ■ -tding to the rule. : 
that olid e. Among the ohj«< tioiufchk- f. at 
ur*-- of tin- in ular is a statement said to 
have been made by Commissioner I'anm-r 
t*> newspaper corn -pondents expre--ng 
fii- opposition to the policy of paying small 
pension- of *;i and St p» r month Mr 
Tanner never math- such a stat* mi nt. 
Secretary N ble -ays the rumors affect 
ing the war r*•cord of (icn. M >rgon,r* •< id- 
ly ippo ii ted Indian Commissioner, d > 
that genth-man gn at injustice, and that 
th.-re •- i, .tiling in th-- r. *rd r« it• t o.g n 
th* lioiior of r»«-n. Morg ni. whom h« 
iievi to be a man of the highest integrity. 
The Commi--: n appointed hy S. r.-tarv 
No!,;,- to investigate the rerating >f pen 
si*»ris during th* last twelve* mouth- arc 
bu-ily at work Nothing will be tua-h 
public until their report is ma*le. Cmn- 
rni--ioiier Tanner is in perfect a* < ord with 
the Commi-sion. and i- just as anvous t*» 
get to the bottom of -oine suspicious look- 
iiiU mill h 
Si c ret ary Tnn y has "igncd tin- onora* t 
for the c "U»trU'lirni <*f a «1* f• n« • 
v»*"•*•*• 1. She is t<> be built bv the l uion 
Iron Work", of sail Francisco, and i" to 
cost €»7*m 
Ih-. Ini** 
The spire of the Congrtgational Church 
at Northwest 11a bor, struck by lightning 
a few wicks previous, is being repaired 
Other work is being dore on the church; 
services a-e held meanwhi'e in the hall. 
Rev. Mr Nanton, preached on Suridav 
forenoon at the Reach school house, sub- 
ject, **The Bible True;” in tin- afternoon 
at the M. E. church on “The Secret and 
Revealed Things." Next Sunday he will 
preach at Sunset at 10.30 A. M and at 
the M. K. church in the afternoon. 
A very interesting Sabbath school con- 
cert was held at the Free Baptist church. 
West Deer Isle. 
A ladv missionary from I'tah delivered a 
very interesting address on “I'tah” at the 
Baptist church in Oceanville on Sunday 
evening. Next Sunday Mr Manly 
will give an address on “Work among the 
Freemen” in the same church. 
At Sunset the cottages and homes are 
rilled with rusticators from Washington. 
New York and Boston, also at Green s 
Landing, where all is alive with work in 
quarry and factory. 
Deer Isle, twelve miles long by eight 
wide, is well supplied w ith churches and 
ministers. At Green’s Landing is the I’n- 
ion Congregational church. Rev. Mr. Lew- 
is; at Northwest Harbor. Congregational 
church. Rev. Mr. Gleason; at Southeast 
Harbor, M. K church, Rev. Mr. Nanton; \ 
at West Deer Isle, Free Baptist church. 
Rev. Mr. Hall; at Oceanville, Rev. Mr 
Bickford, pastor of Baptist church; at 
Suii"et I'nion Chapel supplied by Mtfho- 
dist pre cher; also at North Deer Isle ; 
and the Latter Day Saint Chapel supplied 
by visiting preachers. There is also an 
Advent Society on the island. 
Our farmers ar* rejoicing in the recent 
raiiis, wells were dry, vegetatiou parched, 
but thanks to the (treat Giver, the parched 
earth has been refreshed. 
Obskr\ er. 
—Secretary Nob’e has issued an order 
directing Dr. George Ewiug and H, L. 
Biuce of the board of pensions appeals 
a id Judge Frank L. Campbell of the assist- 
ant attorney general’s office as committee 
to forthwith eater upon au investigation 
of aH re ratings of pensions as made by 
the pension bureau during the last 12 
months and especially those pensioners in 
the government service, with a view of 
ascertaining whether auy such re-ratings 
were made in violation of law'. I 
I For the Ellsworth American.] 
Av vi.os, Cal., July 16, 1889. 
Wc arc here on the Island of Catalina, 
town of Avalon. Cal It is good to get 
awa> from a dusty inland city, and come 
here and drink in the mild Pacific sea air. 
fNh. boat, bathe and hunt. It is estimat- 
ed that there are wild goats on the 
island and thousand* of tame- sheep; but 
many of the letter have been taken off to 
other pastures by the owners. At one 
time, three years ago. there were proba- 
bly thirty or forty thousand of Pem on 
the inland. Wi came here a month ago 
with our gear, and shall stay, nothing in 
pro\ idence preventing,at least four months. 
The harbor is full of boat* and pleasure 
seeker* are rushing in. They have been 
coming all the year in greater or less num- 
bers but now is the “grand rush'' time. 
Mr Kditor. did you ev. r go seal hunting? 
I suppose you have, but if not you have 
"ri'ii it few of them iu Frenchman's Bay. 
I have. I caught one asleep there once, 
and dealt him a severe Mow on the 
head with an oar But. Mr. Kditor, 
seals' l am at a loss to know how to con- 
vey to v itir mind anything like a true idea 
of seals here There is a place at the 
southeast end of this island known as seal 
rocks, where the water and rocks are lit- 
erally alive with seals. You have seen an 
awfully mag .tty fish, a rotten one lying 
•»n the beach, well this ronvevsa very cor- 
rect idea of the number of seals one can 
sc.- at a glance about and on these rocks. 
Porpoises! Just try and ompreheud it. 
Acres and a» res of them turning summer- 
saults. (io back to tweiitv \ears ago. 
Call tip the ene«« <•{ the days 
of that time m Firm liman's Bay the 
gre.»t schooling of porgn-s. the water rip- 
ples in-, d v Pie hoaling .f smaller fish* 
e* 'f n.a: S at s« eii :n most any 
If a 4r.1i. uni interesting s^ht The 
p*up> ar. -t.in«iin4 ti tin- hanks b< a« h 
ai)'!j»ii//as in it! 1 4 A-s w. wat-lmi:* 
f *r -t. 11. in n 1 i 1 v«-1. [ triw ut <»n a. or -r mi- 
ni 114 th< Hi" nut a ii: f r 1 \ i*-v\ "f p ■ .r 
4 1* 41.1/114 1’. -.its r- i» in I th- [."ii*s 
ft -in r».»th titles "!' th- li,trb«*r. \ .1 nr. I 
-hips pas- an I i- p i-- ..r "in- in f,.r an- 
4- Uai .. 1 km >f 
:i-- ami 1 v\ hi maki spit 1 nieiiti"n -f 
then lh» 1:1.nu.la Tin v are .a pik- 
1:k' 'k 1.114 !.-; 1 1'-. r nv. 1:1 i a 1.! >-r 
t!i 1. f- -1 l -11 wr.u lot.. 4 t, aiul 
ar. 11 -I.;. ra .1 tin. n-b •. 4 t 
k bass .its ;.i[ <• t}n• rs that !••- 
-i l -.u ta< 1 ia 4 v ■ tin li-ij, r- 
!1»< u t: _1. at- s- fun. Tii> r hat-.ts 
ke tin*si It Unth p »l- 
l"<k .11 ma< k* rvl. 1 h"-. "f \ .iir il 
s \\ in. ha \ii a. I • \p« 1.. r. ’hi- k I 
"f t’ 114 in t .i- 1. ■; }■ u ! \ tin: -rm a 
<»n > nle.% -f ir.ii ra. .1 ri- 1.4 It 
is In-ave am! haul, heave ami haul ami he 
w !• «n 1:1 li.'iul fas?, -t w ,,i 
t i < ■ r;l 11 ■ s t « a V w h i t 
ti. h »..k > th ra.- *»r a shining .1 
"'•a k r.‘ 'I*he r**.-k 'ra--are \. rv mm a 
'an a» \ % •• ! .111 1 
'•ai.4ht with li""k nr! line, a- in a mim-m 
laa llfliii «ir lo st.-rtrap We have a tlsh 
al.. I tin- sjj. .pp.)-. | km-w .fill tl-h 
k»* it ltutu It is not a very 
4"" 1 tl-ii : >r r !•• ’a -I» 1.4 v\ ater n In 
the p,a< ■ 1:11s, here on th- islaml, vv.- 
iriNr tin :r-al"in tiny muk> tin- best of 
mps ami h-w < A k.m: "f lam 
ir^er th m th astern it foun I on 
fin ,f the Hia .411-1. at. their 
in- in r k.ii 1 v-ry 'ii;a„ it wouM tak.- 
ib"t;* a humlml r.. .... t*-a tip. Tiny 
fiiik--tin* broth when <•«►<*k.-l. tin > are 
h" "I.,;, tin- iva’t r b, ini; s-as..u- 
i a t" taste. 
i water In-if ;s transparent in 
iu '■ ‘lown to tin- 11 p *! if rifiy f,, t am I 
•’ tish- s a iiiiiu11,4 .. But ? 
si > nlvaiitiij- to tin- ;i- iin- u. f-.r fish 
b.: a ,u ■ l.-ar w iter. I kinw -»f 
pla •, \ n harbor uramh r anil :m >re 
ii ij4 than any artifh ial a piariau < an 
Wh.-i! tin- w ati*r a.Ill th s 
'put •* 'itriI by humlrrtls of boats for 
41 4 1' is a 4raml si^b*. fi-i 
iii-l '! i!s if m.ui\ k ini', i-.* k- ami sea 
w > Ilians 1 un the buttnm by the. haii'l 
»f na ur*- so 4r:imily beau?'fill no pm or 
lan^tiaui > an .b-sr ril'e it. 
K in ust say a 
liny ar*- N.-r1. larse pepper-aml-salt-iike 
Itit.kmj; tilings !r«-r** in tin-'-* waters, ami 
v.-ry strong am! s..,\ a4<- Fisln-riueii are 
ai- ful nut t" take tbem intu a boat wit!i 
tin-ms. |\alive for tiny will ilrive a 
mail --'it :»ml a '*• ?ernbi\ \ in.ni's 
'4s w "'ii'l e 4 a* 1114* r mix- I up 
a ith them. Some mure another time. 
I'liii. 
'1 !i-‘in. N .- -I-.urnui. 
Turned th-- Hose on the Governor- 
Hi /. : it*’ 11 : gi.i.y met. with a *i-ri <»u* 
ii'*. ap a 1* w »-vi eg* (i *\«iii ■ t 
11’ A l* .' g ': .4 I|- >• *1 V t!,' 
*n v ea-aiit veil eg, t"g.-fii»-i with *ju’.t« 
I ‘tv <>f ladh* anti g«*nt lellieJI. while a 
*tii.g la H «•! t.'ie *-ig ;.'*. -rit* -l w a* ;*. iv 
[; i. v inlying with a h* **<• «»u I In- lawn in 
fr**ur »• i >i a j 1 y >ii*‘ w ..uM roguishly 
**-nu. s,tin, spray to >etti« gently over 
the :* trty. .i; e* *- mi. ap .gi/.ng for 
Pit I- relit. "I! 1- I. til* <i**Ven. T 
who was in a mood for fun himself, 
puetly arose, and. with a twinkle in his 
•ye. sauntered *h.wn tin- walk in the dire. 
:. -n of the young ia tv. * * f n.iirse intend- 
ing. wh- n a good opportunity offend. t<» 
tin* hose and give the roguish girl a 
good drenching for h*r mischh-votj* 
pranks. But flu- latter, though appearing 
utterly unconscious «>f her surrounding*, 
was keenly on tlic siert, and. when the 
Liovernor was all but leadv t»> spring his 
joke, she suddenly winded and turned tin* 
hose s.^jarely on his manly executive 
iosoin, playetl festively a'-out tin- fat 
illti wet the man from head to foot. 
While the deluged (ion-ricr spluttering 
*nd dripping, stood dumhfountled on the 
awn his fair tormentor fled across the 
street, her merry laughter biing di >« d by 
tlie many amused spectators of the huuioi- 
)us episode. 
{Bangor < i.innim ial.] 
The Drummers Ruse. 
V TK.UiKOY IX 1WO Airs. IN THK Will* 
Down ka>i• 
A short time ago, a drummer from 
abroad called at a Bangor livery stable ami 
wanted a double team for a ten day’s trip 
into the country and the stable man re- 
fused to let him one on the ground that he 
was a stranger. There was much dis- 
cussion over the matter and Anally the 
Irummer said, "What is your team 
worth?” Four hundred and fifty dollars 
was the reply. "If I pay you that sum 
for it. will you buy it back again when I 
return?” asked the customer, and upon re- 
ceiving an affirmative reply, he promptly 
put up the cash. Ten days later lie re- 
Ltirntd and driving into the stable, he 
alighted and entered the office, staying. 
Well, here is your team and now I want 
my money back.” The sum was passed to 
him am! he turned and was leaving the 
place when the livery man called out, 
•Look here, aren’t you going to settle for 
that team?” "For what team?” asked the 
drummer, iu a surprised tone. “For the 
one you just brought back.” "Well, now,” 
drawled the drummer, “you aren’t lool 
enough to think that l would pay anybody 
for the use of my own property, are you? 
and he shook the dust of the place from 
his feet. 
—A great many deaths are occurring in 
the Conemaugh valley, but there does not 
seem to be any serious epidemic. The 
deaths ate largely the result of the severe 
mental anti physical suffering which the 
people have lately endured. 
Foreign News. 
Kain stopped the rrieket game between 
the Marylebone club and the Philadelphia 
cricketers. 
—The Queen has been invited to visit 
Ireland. 
— Belgium has voted $2,000,000 for the 
new Congo railway 
Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone celebrated 
their golden Wedding Thuisday 
—The Parnell Commission adjourned to 
< iciober 24. 
The story of Mrs. Heron, an American 
missionary, being under sentence of death 
in Corea is officially denied. 
— Another comet has been discovered m 
tl»e Australian sky. 
-The wedding presents to the Prim -s 
Louise of Wah are valued at loO.UOO 
pounds. 
-The National Liberal Club honored 
Mr. anti Mrs. Gladstone on the occasion of 
their golden wedding. 
The Gentlemen of Kent d« f- ate-i tin* 
Philadelphia cricketers 
\ dynamite pl<»t t<* blow up the Vati- 
can ami Qninnal has been discovered in 
Koine. 
The C/.ar has consented to vi.-it the 
Kmperor William 
Captain Wissmann has off. red a r- 
ward of 1' """ rupees for the caplun ■»!' 
t hief Hushiri 
National Nows. 
Walker Blaine say- then wt. 
more tonsular appointment- mt, 'i.- : 
tber returns to Wa»hmgton !r *m I’./tr 
Harbor 
Wring Secretarx of *s \\ 
upon telegraphic lepres. if it ||S fr.'ll 
gre--m:iu 1'avlor of I i.:.- M 
Ha tie i. tson Heron.a man :o 
wa- to iiangetl for prea> l.-iig t'i 
nil. of I'hri-tianify. • .i •.« 1 Mu. r 
liin-m »re at S->u! to iuv. 
and if necessary -r if not f.» !.v« t 
hi- u mmI ofiler- n securing Mr-. II- 
t !•'ii iii Washingb *n s.i\ > 
I liev •• the story < :n, 1 t ne 
<'«»! K. I« I i. i.»tn: re 
I and editor of the / s /; •»? m 
was shot ait*I instantly v >:r, 
nijht the 21st, by an uuku a.: u 
a1,:, walking from tie ra *.. ~bp 
V man had the ibn I t • k h ■ 
,i,l was seen follovvujo he.i It s I 
1 -ha* woman is at the bottom of 
tragedy 
i .<• mueh 1 a’k.-d of xii.r u .up 
mi. II s’ tie- v 'Utli I- ok I- ;: 11 _ 
urday. for dainaue f .r loss of |,f e I 
1111 r. v o. ase mr I v tie- o’> ak 11m 
the < *ii th V >rk .am I i. s u ;. 
! br i’U'IP hv the u .low an I _ p j; ,, 
"t •! dm \ lib. a a .bl-kiio .\ n Inn. -. r 
i wle iost n > If* it .1 '(instow n by t!e t! e 1 
11.1: fop s 
Hark, frurt. th- r.e.’.ub.s 
k. !*♦•! ■*•»• Jit'.. 4 
\ B s?, oi y oim ly isi ■1 no .j 
vieinity. relates pretty 4 s' p 
exjwnse of some poor oh! son lr--l.i 
w no resides in th.s ity mini unkuov 
>11 Idles.lay A lit .ip on.:.; I! 
v ieinity of tie- e.*m brv an : u :8e a! 
noon a heavy shower earn- up ,o 
j as to eouipei her to seek s.Vbb-r in be 
• ei v i114 touih >:,■• w as 
soaked before aiTivil,;' :p -1 :.?| n, 
undoubtedly look' d rub. r tor... 
and while «*Uindin4 in !... a 
and v> ait 1114 for the show. 
*nsi ion* v e miue n«"e.! 
his sta^e in pr. i..,- .■ 1 
man appears on tie seem- j»b 
up the walk :n front >f the tom .. II 
stop", hearing sane- n at I 
around Pres, th, he \ .... 
’he door It r 
that time of day in siirh a sin over, iieli 
sp»*' ’a< ■ >nee h ! *r nerves 11 
biriis pale, h knees K -a- of!,- 
fear and treunlui^ and Hi. »..y rn»r ■> 
‘■one s him am! with a mutter. ! nn| 
Mon lie turns and tines f. 
dtehes. th ids and roads »!,. s 
iasie to ie.tv e the -pot. wh:,. tie 
B"sf• *n maiden fiances ‘mm ;t SOII4 
I. v peal of ighter at tie 
slight. 
Obituary 
lb. I ,u Ban- .. k. du •. * b t• I 
Haven, ibe.j thirty-thre* v- u-. I r 
»r more he had b. » n ^radiia v .- 
1114 w > aker and weak' r 111 b i !• r h r ■ »-• 
him from all -art- riii4. ll* w .. h ru. I 
heerful till the last day of i:P flir* w cks 
before his d* ath he n m irk. the r. wn..;i 
visitln-’ him. d vvou.d i.s--1 > .1 w. 
think 1 may, I fen mueh hetnr." I 
A eeks sub-, qijetil le In n k* d 
j minister. *• Y>-s, I f.-. I that I ,v. bv 
! '<f -us w di m. 1 mi tru-t, _• f1 
He passed away quietly, fully 
vppl'oa. 1,11.4 dissolution. V b 
the foreiewtn he a[.p.•n.r* d 
| Ins father was sent for. his n, p, 
enta««i*tin4 111 « 1M114 for him. V; 
III the afternoon he breathed h:- .,-b il 
I a v 0UI14 m.m Iii'M :. re-: .. 1. 
i aiul sorrow w 1. w 
| ol»-d fo him ; ami -*. j m 1.; ,. ! 
md a-i-trr. who-;*d!y ?• 
cheering prt-*-m v; 
The Mblsuminer C-nt’irv 
A g. nu:n»* muUutmm nmii! 
'a/yfor August with j 
Hi >• .Miu of v |; iV J 
by th« Peum-il*,— iiu-t. md tn<i u: 
have written about iml rmi.ub I \ 
-ay and thl.mgcd revol t of bw.ti um i boat' r-. 
I.title uni big. tb. r» an- tvv.-ntt ;u 
thi- artici" alom Mi-, h .• AK. ii. 
j a Ranch” ha- -o a mi.Uum m* ur; 
! inland jcati.mi-t- w ill find matter of inter’ 
! »» Dr. W. ir Mil* h* !T- profu- u-tra' d < 
tide on •• The i’o -on of s.-rp'-nti lin> •' 
| imjuiry m w hi. !i lie has mad. important i -- 
| coveries. it.-m t-gton. arfi-t and writer. 
-cribes with p. i1 and pen. il hi- v w ith 
| Cheyennes; and a group of w< l-kmiwu w< ! engravers— French, King-lev. ,—,ou, 
Davis — describe iu their own lunguag*. 
with drawings and engravings by e eh. 
wood-engraver's camp on the < ..nm.tieut \- 
* r, as Well a- tin- nretliods of the Amen* .1 
-eliool of wood-engrav ing. 
SrriKiur's for August i- * 
most seasonable issue, containing spirited out- 
door papers on the game of law n tennis and ..u 
tarpon ti-hing; two papers on Tennyson. 
.vho-e eigthieth birthday is thus commemorat- 
ed; short stories, by 11. K. B*»>*-seu, Brauder 
Matthews. (icorge Parson- La* 1*. -p, ami K. t 
Martin, a new writer, and doable additions 
to th*- electric ami railway series. 
Everyone who -ces the ledric ligid in con- 
stant use.aud knows nothing of this my-t* nous 
source of illumination, should he interested 111 
President Henry Morton's article on “Elec- 
tricity in Lighting” the third in the series 
whieh was begun in the June issue. Profes- 
sor Morton takes the reader with him into the 
great factories where the dynamos ami glow- 
lamps are actually made, and entertainingly 
explains the processes. Many of the illustra- 
tions are from photographs taken at the fac- 
tories while the men aud whomen were it 
work. 
— Mr. James Russell Lowell's poem, “How 
I consulted the Oracle of the Goldfishes,” eo\- 
ers nearly six pages of the Atlantic for Au- 
gust, and is the most noteworthy American 
poem printed for many a month. Mr. James 
shows bis immense cleverness in an incidental 
account of a play at the Theatre Francais, aud 
a visit behind the scenes, which, to lovers of 
the drama, even if they are not reading the 
| story of “The Tragic Muse,” in which ittc« 
curs, will be interesting for its vivid pictures 
of this celebrated theatre. “The Background 
of Roman History’’—the half mythical, buif 
historical period of the travels of .Knea» is 
interestingly treated by If. W. P. and L. D.; 
H. W. P. being the disguise of Miss Harriet 
Waters Preston. 
Houston, Mifflin & Co., Boston. 
i f vf llsuioitb American. 
THURSDAY. AUGUST 8. 1880 
'in iii.tu- II* r*» iiii'l (Mimim 
ui- ail*lr» .-r- ul tin- w rlu r 
:i l. .M iwil.ir, not nc*r--nrtly lor 
w.irnntr* of jtimh! faith. 
•;.kc to ivturn or pivaerA*1 com 
uot iH'il. 
Y> a1 b iu a Name ?’’ 
l‘i* •-! k-ttertlatutl Aug. *-'• to j 
1. /alnth M <iu>'r 
1 Mi hinan Hav ami >*»u 
It- p.*>t-ot!i« name. to Im* 
I tin- vvater- that >oft- 
_ -. 1 r« 
n mui -km- .ar*1 »«'•■< t. | 
; -• -m b liaml- ami itr** t.’ 
>.. .i an Haih »r. Hut that 
to the true llo»- 
* h njilon of tin work!. 
■ nil -hnif- with Nl T 
> * .I*!-1*.»r* Hill.- in th«* 
o. ■:hiug pugili-lic iu tin lr 
I .*ik i- tin- nn*r»* attraeti\e 
: v -pot ov* r >on«ler. anil 
a,-k. a> ili*l tin immortal 
a name: the » hihlr* n 
.a >i: art* w nt than the ; 
know there i- a *;r* at 
v -- S >ri1 nto Hi*1 1 r* n« h- 
i:.n *i a- aa i-. •.% h« ii :t eho-e 
a Uj r* in ii»-< m "f 
it- t.* th* traveller what 
Hut >ni. aan I :iai 
1 > nil klloW 
i. t <\*n Kngh-h. mtrlu-i* 
11it\ i- th* true t« -t of i 
..— : a .la:,.- > 
-•It- ami ‘** n ■' >ul 
•miry fain* ar* .Uu-tri- 
•. t a a*l< *i u th* pan* •{ 
-aa nothin;: of th* .r 
l > A \. AA 
tier- of the t< aa n Liul 
i: i-h •‘••lit an arm* «i a • -- 
i. aa >orreiil** 1 -.rut t apt 
u-e ami arri« *l him a N* w 
n fr*»tn whnii lie m act r» turneti 
1 S... a a; m a *_: *« t" the 
a 1 a ■ a'r.' h 1 a 1 A t ...Il-ll 1- 
» 
aa *• r* a<i I a 
m a i; i. iim- -*f .1* -u- 
: ii har aa r !i t 
va : < *oi j»u- h: -t: 
•■*•*! :• liaii^r t:.* 
foi tin re*>.-n t h 
<.r i \>\ all w ho ha* •• 
: a nann There .* 
tlie lifliiu oJ ti>< f.i r 
to mak* it pcrpt t mil j 
.• an fori uni "> 
K .11”.'I Less 
et. ; aim 
•.*'», ha; ;■ v »»m 
_■ !m \«. .: : 
•** 1 it\. happy iK 
t to •*,• Imj y t<* in-*r- 
!.< \* w ar. >r .n 
vil,ii: hut t .»o often w e 
i;_’ happy id« I'h.* ;* 
! !.< re :* r. f'itur* a?:<! 
any —only : • t« mal 
Pi lie*" We *ha.. e\ : 
w i, or any oth* r w. >r ! 
*nch only a* w«- are a’ ■ 
pr- *cllt Ilioiuel:! .1 -*'i 
: \ w !*. w *r«l" w lien h*- 
w,w "If you t\. r tii. ! 
« for it y *u w .,1 tlt.o 
matt i. 1 t tii *p< 
it. ■ -n .her ow t. !.■ /« a'.'. he 
w.. aniiot un-ler r-ii- 
•' t’.ue *»•:... ap; ** 
•' aul a' the pr*-*. nt 
:*■ iee-1 a rheerl. at. 1 
: we ha\• 1 n u n 
j• >ai f hap; .tie**, 
:. way in w hie h w« ran ■ 
tli-oUirh *>1 *.*<1 !••!!' .• ... the 
t. .»ur !«•> mu** 1* 
ti oi.l home. 
}•’ initial \ .*;• t-. Ma:: 
1' \t thur Hr w. nt t< liar 
nil.- v. **. 1 ,t. >.-pt. u. 
up To I.:.*W Oft 
a r f r- : *n a* t: 
I >a\ M i ar.at. 
llati^t -r 1-y pr;v at*.- -ttv. v 
^pla.n _ • far 
f t;.e i' :• Jellt ’1V It 
r*at.on. that ?!.* iat 
: riij r a *pmal uvitati m t ■ 
at a hot. liau« -r 
a pi. d tii. invitation, an ! i* 
‘:. day **f a\ nj U « n 
.«•** .,f ihe l*r* "i lent of t: 
"at*-* 
follow :'\'T report t* « u: rent 
lit* :* j. »t Worried f.y tin 1 ai 
that a* h. ii rreat.-d in ( ana- 
r ■ J Sea *- lie 
1- ad to at.v 
-.* o.jutry an«i hi .a t 
*t u t at any anuoun* *• 
v. .*-■ ha* been mail* 
mine: t to eon*i-h r- 
w a- a closed »-a H, 
asures will Is- tak* n 
: an-1 *,.,■* not ..ng 
■!'■ i, -. v e to I ana ia ■ r Ena- 
ss such a step w ill Is .h T > 
1 ail neighboring p* 
f Hit lie; u1,; an Mate 
■a a- held at Boston, the 
s .■■■:.. r was fixed as tin 
.. :.. lemple. Bost.-n as 
ng the Mate ■ oiivcuiion 
-rgt i> Uobtnsou will be 
r and lion Henry < anai 
.. man of the imrnittee on 
i r -• say s Sulii- 
■■re are tbe iwiu towns of 
■ y w<re born <>n February 10 
eireunial is already seve ral 
■ *’ t tbe citizens ar<- just be- 
■■ ;ki ip to tile idea of a cele- 
I not too late yet- The year 
; ;ss without some kind of a 
.. vent 
■ ■ as,ou of tile President s 
,'Ia.ne. he will be met at the bound 
k ttery by Gov. Burleigh. The 
r has detailed the following ment- 
is stair to accompany him : Adjn- 
i. nerai Henry M. Sprague. General 
Harper. Colonel F. E. Boothhy, 
,1 (, A i'Uiiirook, and Colonel 
i. It. Pullen. 
The annual session of tile Maine Chau 
, a began at Kryeburg the 29th ult. 
t cycl i.e, followed almost iminedi- 
.v in a terriflc rain storm, visited North 
tv iraham. Ma-s.. the 29th ult.. doing 
rable lamage to property 
The New York Typographical Colon 
t he new '|»aper managers have come 
v satisfactory nmlerstaniling and there 
no strike 
_The Cnited States cruiser Yorktown. 
ill Hinder French E. Chadwick, arrived 
\>w York, the 29th, from a 4S hour s 
at sea w ith her main gnu battery 
Tl trial was a complete success. Not a 
-farted. not even a deck scam opened 
■r Hie heavy Are, and save for the 
..king of some glass in the cabin and 
e ..uies in the after Are room hatch, not 
e slightest injury was sustained in aov 
j of the vessel. 
syndicate has been formed which 
iced gas rights in Indiana of be- 
Ml and 80.000 acres and will pipe 
..a> to Chicago. This syndicate 
j- U memliers. they intend to have 
.1. into the Chicago mains by 
f line will lie 1> miles long 
w :: deliver 40.000,009 feet a day. 
s, ralor E. H. Hollins died at A 
k We 'u. sviav morning at the Apple- ; 
, .reHoilse. l-le of Shoals. 
A Sail od Freuchmaua B»y. 
Sim'la▼ hi Frenchman's hay was a per* 
1 tua! s -nnon under tin* snowy dotted, 
1 »>f last Sund.tv and who shall 
»v<r d«-t hire the laws obsolete which shall 
allow a party of grate!til people from 
Hotel <; mlt to c\pr« 'S their thorough ami 
intcii-i tintnkIuiiiess tli.it King l og had 
departed. !., :» sail, or a steam in Frctich- 
man*' ba\ tin Naples of America? 
« »I Barker, president of one of the 
land lonip.-inies “Happy .lack Adams, a 
triiiv man Sergeant at-amis in the 
11’ 'Use «»f Kepreselitativ es of MasslcIlU- 
'-it' hi Mr < Scar Sliepheid. eouneeted 
with a large lirm in Boston, hospitably 
inv it«d all the guests at the above hotel 
an I .»<1 j■ niug cottages to join them in a 
sail in t ie steamer Minnehaha and many 
a p« an of pra.se and joy was raised oil the 
trip. 
\ b f ty people were in the party, 
repr« * Ig the states of Maine. M:is«*- 
!.e w Id and w <!i\ N* v ada. 
M" ■ ts predonduat dig besides 
ii v' .> W >i til meuln»uing. 
M ii .»• tin! family. a pleasant family 
“f J C'*|s. whose Hearts of « uk." 
w: n o Mr Herne. and the principal 
*;■' n l*v tnr.iself >* el hi' wife litre 
g n p seutat »u | hey 
n< v i. g j isant |n-op:e and 
till s esj.1 bill V so. >*«•*: little 
l» ■« d.g v rv arming Mr Herne 
at -.cii*. at work upon a new play 
w * pro ,\ b. oiouglit out this 
Tin Mis' j«m tive point of tin e\« ur- 
N if 
in 1 w .s made an I a stroll tah by 
!i« :i t ;s « in s am! a rid*- bv soiie of 
tin *i? ft < n is ,,f Mrs t'lishn »n. 
•' id -landlord < • f the 1 ir- 
ratim H *us. 
I : v "bit w is Sorr* lit** ami a two 
hours stop was in h then an I improved 
Sonic 1 
g 'tiers ball!:• rare pleasure 
! i. ig *«.• * .s. ii » v K. B r- 
.ii ib* r n t'.«• parlor of tin afe. 
w v * *• ■; »: v Bar Harbor guests who 
'in* .»v* .ii a st.-a* n r t » the services, 
l.un w as a?cn then mi l after t!ie Inner 
m:*:i w le’nfoi* e 1 I:. e Mil, *• was headed 
!of >u b. v an where the chalet was visile* I 
ami then aivav t*» the Blurt's. where a «-ool 
and : 'r«'.;.tig '. -bt w :*> enjoyed on the 
;• •.. f th*- ti *:*•! H< r* Mr >hr;>berd 
_• v left the party, win* parted with 
: .m as regretfully, hut va« atloiis will end 
< v* n ji tin midst of a jolly time 
\' *b* st.-ann r turn* *! toward* I ain *,m 
after e iv ;ng tin Blurt's the new f*• ? ry- 
•a' 1. \V ( iiapin. was seen steaming 
A tie ■1;. •. siiore ad. wa re oil 
w ab h !.- : in v nil. u*s and 
I,- I »t 
a fern '• -at or anv «*th* r 
b *\ :. : am* d for a man. he. was 
g.r. mmutc' mu- 
« f Lam-• w is ? >'i< bed 
mi*- Hiding nia 1 s w« r* 
I. r '.tie ifter ai» is a 
•v * i]>s !.c 1 \. ,-si sp.»? an d w e 
ar< < .,nt« nt 
} Ki K a 1 duly 2 ]**•’.> 
/■;•■. 1.... rt rr. 
v t, 
les' r/'.i.g Jl cane rereivni 
■y vi may *.f I .'Worth, from *nie 
'•> I .r* ka < ■■unity < 'a'..f-•rnia." as 
«! .fin Mr* : fr--m th.- irk of a 
1 a : h tp •• *' *.••:»!.>f t he cane bring 
a ft ,*• tr«- The article in «juc*tioi] 
’tv a~ »-*- many article* at all 
f'» h.-r.- f ir sab- pia.le from 
.irk f tm r* 1 wood trc th* head Ik 
a' rir d fr a portion ,.f ;b,-tree 
■: a ur: th* «• burhl* 
r w a* _; a th* root' or lower 
•r* n f *!• tr*- and are valuable f r 
finest 
i t !» walnut 1 tio* ! many small 
V K* :t g ti !• gn and finisli. 
f• n o,j. >r;.v.t»enlal as wa ll 
a' •' fu I 1 red w » ! a' v *u are aware 
grow- very !arg* and it is not unti'ual to 
trees witi ■ t In 1 n*-". 
i •!) w :tfi 1 l.av «• tak* ti the 
v: 1 >• a ’• rd' y •- view of the 
f ! .• ka Th j>;- fur* is not out* 
d aw »■ *1 w .*•:*• of tl.*- activity ami 
’> of t! •• a' diinS of th.' “niche in 
Wood' 
I w f e.r > ar* ag I lived in Han- 
k *uuty ft .t ami came here, but I 
a•.• i.ot f. rg *:t. n t!;*• old home or the 
\ • i; 11 o h l hav* w arched tlir«»ugh 
iiig*-' tin'*• long y.-ars. I still 
■' ; ig* ate! th. gentleman who 
m* v tti* new* through its columns 
1 r-••*■!* a' I !■• rhe *■ ho..l master who 
»' tin vi.'.gar fra-’. 'ti* at the black- 
in th* old red school.house thirty 
\ **at' ag-1 
I itn w a jun t *.« d vv.th the customs 
! t. < a 1 f »rnia and would \h- 
■ furnish vmi with any inform** 
glit t, either for 
;r *wn *-a\-facti--ti or for publlca- 
tion C. 
National News. 
« n.ar l>i.g*r and Harry Smart, ruur- 
r- t'. w» r* hung at Louisville. Ken 
W ii*-' i.v n.- rt. ng on the *ame gallows. 
I 1 walk*-*! firmly up the steps After 
1 g: mi* '« rv .< on the scaffold the m« u 
»■ k tii« ir p«*siToii* <»n the trap and were 
; .m tied by .* ather bain is. The rope was 
it and •■■•in m. n slj..t down through the 
■ s>"iHr: •..rt.ed r mnd and probably 
! rough 
ti" op* itching him over the 
:■ a’ V teeth. H** WHS seetllillg- 
... mi ii.d was drawn up by the depu- 
\\ tli*- matter?” On being told that 
r*»;n- t, *• Iij■ j»»• 11 it> knot, he said. 
That **i.■»v\«* that 1 should n«»t die.” He 
1 if *»u the trap a second time. 
I w a again sprung aud he stran- 
gl'd to death 
W.-dm—say was layman's day with the 
1 uMrian- in am;, at tin- Weirs. Ex-Vice 
iTt **i<h*nt Hannibal Hamlin presided. 
Vi.i<»iig the other *j makers were Hooker T. 
W»'! ngton of Tuskegee. Ala. Eben F. 
1 :ii;■- >n of W -re.-t« r. Mass.. J. 
<. V fill! .f <' n'-ord. N H Ira Whicher 
f Hath N H and Hon Moses Hum- 
IM-. of one-.r i. N H 
: Sullivan was arrested Wed- 
a\ nigt.t at tie Vauderbilt hotel. New 
V rk by Inspeetor Byrnes and Detective 
Sergeant \dains. Tla* arrest was made on 
r- '.’ii-!* ion from Gov. Lowry of Mississ- 
i ippi- 
A fa-t passenger train and a freight 
Uitled two mile* ea**t of Oxford, Ohio, 
Wed in -day night and it is thought that 
uiif 12 or 14 jieople were killed. 
■ ohn L Sullivan, who was arrested 
Wednesday night on a requisition from 
Governor Lowry, was brought from police 
! headquarters to the district attorney’s 
office Thursday morning. Sullivan waived 
all his rights and agreed to go back to 
Mississippi with Sheriff Childs of that 
State 
— A call was issued at Chicago, Wcdnes- 
lay. for a general congress of the Catho- 
laity >f the United States to be held at 
Baltimore. Nov. 11 ami 12. to celebrate th€ 
centennial anniversary of the establish- 
tm-nt of the Catholic hierarchy of the 
United States. 
—Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
I .- henor in a talk w ith a Post reportei 
about the Behring sea seizure said 
Tnere will fie no child's play about thii 
administration. The officers of the reve 
nue cutter in Behring sea have plain and 
unequivocal orders. They will seize every 
vessel. American or British, found viola- 
ting the law Great Britain claims thi 
right to the fisheries, it is true, but Greal 
Britain is in the habit of claiming every 
thing. All idea of redress or idemuity 
j under the circumstances is absurd. The 
matter will l>e treated as small trespass.” 
—Postmaster Manley took possession ol 
the Augusta postoffice Wednesday night 
Mr Walter 1). Stinson lias been appointee 
assistant postmaster; L. B. Hill, chiel 
clerk and cashier: Charles E. Sturtevant, 
money order clerk, aud Captain E. F 
Wyman, registry clerk. 
— A Boston Globe reporter who called od 
Mrs. Sullivan, the mother of the great slugger, 
the other day. was shown by her a cane which 
: had been sent for John by J. H. Abraham of 
this city, it was accompanied by the follow- 
ing letter; 
I have this day »ent you by tbe American 
Express Company, one birch cane. You will 
kindlv notice tbe design. It is made of one 
piece of wood. The snake coiled up Is suppos- 
ed t<» represent the -cockney” trying to steal 
tbe laurels of America’s champion, and the 
left hand, gripping the top. is to represent tbe 
instrument that repelled the reptile. Please 
a cept this little token from one who wishes 
that the terrible left will continue to knock 
out every adversary of tbe “cockney” atnpe 
that mav come before it. 
J. H. Abraham. 
Elis worth, Me., July 30,1889. 
GO THE PRICES! 
• • * • 
• • • • 
We are more com inced than 
ever that advertising 
pays. 
Yrtiele* advertised the past two weeks 
have sold beyond our expectation'*. 
This week we will give you some 
prices on artieles that will pay you to 
consider well. We will sell you a 
good colored or white damask for 2'» 
rts. per yard For the next two week* 
we will sell you ginghams at 7 < t>. \ 
few corsets to close at 25 cts. .lust a 
few more prints at 5 cts. The U*st 
halbriggan ladies vest only 21 rts La- 
dies’fancy striped cotton hose 22 cts.. 
former price cts. He.-t hose ever 
sold for 10 cts.. in black. tan gray 
and stripe d. ."2. I and r.C. im li 
Llectrie tiossamers, s.". ets I'he-e are 
dog da vs pn«es ami will remain onlv 
few days 
A. H. Norris. 
East Larnoine ami its SurroumliLg* 
The reign of Sirus or the I »og Star, has 
begun with weather only such as in peculi- 
ar to the sea-on. Some if not more fog 
! dropping dow n, more than semi-.nasion- 
ally. tine a- maiden’s tears and a- often 
Mipplemcntrd t*\ old >-»T- rays intense 
enough to melt the mair.w in an old ha« h- 
ejor’s nature 
W. arc g !iii!i it n f g* t, 
appc-iram * *f a w at. r::,g pi «• H i: 
some Indie**. and Well d-es-.-d g«" .'in- u. 
S* I -h •p.llp.lge*. Ill W ..it | hot !. \* II Cl- 
{' **t H d< le to take in our new *'l!li: V 
; ..» of enjoy tiienl to it- utmost cap »• :*y 
and w hear n »t’ ;ng but w -*rd- of pr.r-e 
.n s'! side- f r< imi w are *.n-»k .«. ■* 
! their tlr-i xi-it to Fountain ia Cal 
The Cafe j- finished l..•*.h m-ile. outside. 
xS -\e ami the bui! ling ha* r- -\ 
I it- furnishing-. two ma-- 'hit, !•- 
i i•• r* ar* -u-jh-ii !•-! from *- 1 Tty •! urn- T 
unujue xmi high art tfui-h wnh i* rt«* t .r 
iaiiip- tr- iu-rou-lv distributed * w««i• iN- 
; large window- of staim-d gla-* I tie 
rg i; u in' ** r o f -•■'.:• 1 ak t a' i • a x 
j P «I W ith the white*! of whit- > .* •: 
n w’lieh i- spread out * profu-i n T the 
j in -t j* rfe- t ami arti-ti ta- m* < 1 ha- ‘*e. n our lot t" look ver for mmy 
ll< s a v *t : 
*ur -overeign people max fe-h 1 
•at. jet .but ii"! a- -■•vi r. •■• 
T other lands to !,oM h i-v <»;••• 
! ;ng from thi- partially ■ rr- x 
-ti.alter, but a- well flnt*hed a ro un vx h. r. 
a private party of more than thirtx gm-t- 
an entertained in the ■- -' -txi* 
'Kith of the-e room- « an be serve! in the 
mo-t e\p«a!iiion- manner xx h the lofty 
!om«* ami spa« i-»u« ojK-m-d xx n.Uow- g-' •' 
to them the fre* -t ventilation ami the 
*.«r xerramla* running at »uml lli* 
whole, -hut off the -un ray- 1 hi- ;- but 
a very imperfe. attempt at !••-• u.g 
what we are -afe !ti -x\ mg i- tin- tlm -l 
; publn- hall outside of our large eitn amt 
only surpa.—ed 1 > a x* r> few l n n u 
I -tyle, not guadv lu llni-ii —ui-1 ami emlur- 
! ing 'n every tiling tJixt app* rtain- unto it. 
1 
we hojx* it may remain f-*r year- to e um 
in In- the hali xx here »lni i-nj ixmeiil -h.iil 
he partaken ?■ v .lumim ra' .■ gu--1- We 
mu-t reserve for another < oim:. m ■ r ui 
I further !• — iipf ion of tie tI.*-r ; irt- of 
thi- Pavilion < afe 
The large -taum h ami speedy -team f* r 
ryr-lK»at 1* now running an 1 • arrvmg pa-- 
-engrr* and team* betw em landing- at lx 
moine Sami Point ami M: 1 »• -• rr « 
-ix minute trip Y*-terdav we me tin* 
rouml trip anil timed her. ami without «ar 
or apparent motion -he did her work 
that Mime vx ho cah ulat* ■! to ha\* at least 
a twiuyi' of *ea-*.' km---, had mini- the 
transit without feeling the 1* a-f d un- 
fort. t »n the tw o trip- made *!n xrru-.l 
1 It* pas-eugei ami P* team- "» Mmi'iat 
the county eotuini—loner- vxlii take pa-- 
-age on her xamim- tie- lam) ng xx arxe- 
fix her rate-ami-lo other xx -rk i* riaining 
! to their of?; am! will <h-« lare the ferry 
•pen for travel. 1 hi vxiiarf at the Sau l 
point i- on the In a-I 4-x.’**» ft the in-h-re 
w harf i- -4x PU> ft 
The -teaim-r M:nmdi.iha Cap* s P 
sin* iv n S t-. it ! 
her passenger* tin* i.'nn'- r part of tnerii 
were tile gUestsnf the <»ault hotl-e Pin* 
j hou-e i- rapidly filling up. ami the pre-ent 
month give- pr >m;- «*f a »r_; lm :• ■»-< 
! who will remain 'Into S- pt* in her anti oth- 
er- w Ip will stay ex en later 
Kilxvani Savoy of ll wt- n. Ma-* i- fa-1 
making up the li-t of attach*-- of the Pax tl 
ion Cafe, am! hat! to comm* m e w ith (uil* 
a number of gue-ts on Sumlay in the largt 
•lining hall in tin* Pavilion which will tie- 
commodate a large number of people Mr 
Savoy, in all appearami- a well in 
fortueil gentle nan. xxell qualified to per- 
form the unerou- «futi•*— of steward th-volv 
ng upon him ami xxe have m> il >ubt hui 
tie xx ill \x ill the gooi] w.-li< of h.- gue-f- 
.>nnecti*»n with him During tin last tw 
weeks he has been called upon by larg* 
nutnln-r* «»f j People to “look through th« 
house,** at times when he was busy iu put- 
ting the room* ready f**r occupancy am 
I thf- would try Job’s patmuce if he had b 
pas- the ordeal if anything would. 
« »n Sunday morning the services of tht 
I'nitarian society were complete, and out 
in which the congregation took part: re 
sponsive readings, chanting by the « hoir 
and a very aide discourse delivered by Mr 
(till of Sullivan who had exchanged wit! 
Mr Horner Subject: “The world w« 
make After the prayer Mrs. Georg* 
Fogg of Yeazie -ang a do with organ a* 
(ompaniment “Flee a- a bin I to tin 
mountain thou that art weary of -in Th« 
audiance was an atteutive aud appreciative 
one. 
A party of ladie- and gentlemen fron 
New York and Guilford, M< -.. ar« ru-ticat 
ing in primitive style: they have pitch*-' 
I their tents on the banks of the shore am 
are enjoying themselves in -‘tenting out.' 
Col. John Shoetibar came on the la.-t Sun 
day morning trip of the steamer Olivette t< 
make sure that all tiling are in a -tate oi 
readiness for a large number of guests win 
will arrive at the Pavilion the latter par 
of the week. 
On Thursday evening a large party o] 
ladies and gentlemen attended a musical* 
at the Aliencon cottage given by Mrs 
W. F Deaisle and listened to a tine se- 
lection of music, vocal and instrumental 
The four children of Mr. S Jeffers. tin 
oldest not more than twelve years of age 
gave a quartette selection on violin, firs 
and second, cornet and cello with an ac 
companiment by Mrs. Jeffers, their mother 
ou the piano; every piece was received bj 
loud applause, we have not space for 
program of the eveuing. Miss Emily Mer 
rill from Eddington and Mrs. George Fog* 
gave some fine vocal selections inoderi 
ami classical music iu a style which veil 
long be remembered. The evenings enter 
taiument closed with “Auld Lang Syne” b’ 
tile mpany. 
I Tin- ferry steamer gave two trips on lie route yesterday, ami the openiug was 
success, enjoyed by a large company o 
ladies ami gentlemen. The trips were no 
advertised, but the spacious decks of thi: 
elegant steamer were promenaded by 
large company of our best citizens, am 
visitors from your city, liar Ha*hor am 
others from a distance. This is only tin 
first step towards annexation of the lovelj 
island of Mount Desert,as we learn from 
Massachusetts party that an electric rail 
way via. Lamoine Ferry will be the nex 
in the immediate future; well enough o: 
our eastern capital has been invested ou 
west without making ample returns. Ii 
this project is carried out the line will b* 
carried through to Bar Harbor and wba 
then? Our people are waking up, and w* 
do not fear that the oldest and riches' 
watering place in Frenchman’s bay will gc 
Into hopeless insolvency as stated by on* 
! of our neighboring newspapers. 
Aug. 5. J. C. W 
—Coddington's dam at Stony Brook 
near Plainfield, N. J., gave way the 30th, 
The large body of water carried away the 
Coddlington ice house and threatened the 
Green Valley mills wi h destruction. The 
damage along the course of the stream 
< was heavy. The Siers dam at Green brook 
collapsed, precipitating a great body of 
water directly through the centre of Plain- 
; field. Great damage was done to property, 
1 bat no lives were lost. 
-THE ONLY- 
CIRCUS, MENAGERIE AND WILD WEST 
THAT WILL KK IILUK THIS SEASON ! 
THE OLD RELIABLE! 
ALWAYS GOOD, NOW BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER, 
AT ELLSWORTH, OH WEDNESDAY AUGUST UTH 
WALTER L MASI’O NEW-- V 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION! 
PARAGON OF THE TENTED FIELD. 
THE LARGEST SHOW ON EARTH F33 25 CENTS AOaiSSIOtf, 
Tin; pin;i)OMiN\TiN(i 11;a ri i;ks 
qETmi MONSTER ESTABLISHMENTS 
Thrilling Hll«l Heal. I nlreraal Mmag- 
• rlr. I gt|>f|nn ( m*tan and M » «llr 
Jx |m in .1 4 Irrntl 
\ 'ling I uoatiilr, Pilmljial linn hxrk 
It liter. 
'Ill* I *ie* In v« a it tl r, l.i anti Picmlrrr 
I i| II* al Ir it it* 
< a.lnt a ml < un In, % 11«t a of tin High 
T*apt ir. 
inn Mm mill lliinri. 
Hi I It .4-4 la.. I'rtfntmm. 
IO ll.autlf.il | ail) IrtUl* 
■| I MU It > t lull III. 
Prof. Jotrph It a ■ Ir •* I anmin Hog 4 I • 
cm* a ml Ti aInatl tnlinal I'aradoi. 
% Mini t»f I i|iilnr Homier* Im hiding 
•• l»a n It t« I he Imrae iitlh tin human 
It aln 
Iitm rili liiinl" mil "l.if," llu M e *a \* 
Umar ». 
"Ilairl,'' Ihi lllnndin l*on 
’•Homico.” (Hr \athr l*r foim I ng | If. 
|»H ant. It:' ■ •!: I'. 
Mainmutli < ngi » "f Wild \(ilntnl«. in. 
rinding * Hr llm •< ■* j*« < »•« n of 1 1 >n< 
In n pi I » if 
>1 o n* Illgr In m t li' 'f |» n Hr r< lilt > 
Had, Iftitlmla, tlir I rmalr Vaimmi. 
"Jninlio," Ihr l.lnnl llorar. 
II oiulnfiil Japaurtr I i« I \ f I« t a 
I.nng-dlafanrr llotiliie H<mn < nili I ««p. 
n. 
I.round and I .oft) Tiinililrt*. 
I llranrillnar ) Wlir I'rrfoi niaiii r«. 
I nr out pr Hr n a lilr Mid-nli lUlmu lug. 
Him*. I mnard. n lm nllli hi t « li atom 
Ilf.a a tiling lioi.r. 
It oil' Hlialtrr, II Ic ) Ir Itlilrr., \ < 
MAKING IT AT ONCE THE NEWEST. MOST NOVEL CHEAPEST ANO BEST 
SHOW ON EARTH. NO CAMBLIKG ! NO SWINDLING DEVICES! 
\ I ... .. I ... .. IU. t. ... Il„. ■ 
GENERAL ADMISSION, 25 CEBITS, 
V >C Ik tt:- ■ ... tr. k ... •. »• 
thr A 1 •* 
THE STREET PARADE I 
I*i II H • H B 
p r EE e outside exhibition at a .»• l. y 
nithw -t Hir' •; 
I ! M tii ; « t\ li* r* ami * it./*n- 
_ :>* i'. *r* ’:-1i> proii'l ><( tie- 1 
M» ! -t I p ,<.il < luijH-l .at. Iv r«-< *■••! 
In "I- in a > ar fruii tin time 
tin- ‘•U.M:i)- w a- pur. l.a-i i theedi- 
: a a- completed ami v-rvn wt-r.- Ih-M 
t ';«• r** f -i .• : 11ii*** mi Sunday .July -- 
i ... a •., n pn-'e mi t<» it- [in- 
i' _;r ti. I h, tl.- mi ring ••ner^\ and 
|H-f--rv*ri 
4 tl. j idi.r W 1 II i- 
k* of ! >?.•!• hy he M* th 
•d > II .: if;.i i?* d on th-- 
■row ft.1. it th. In .id >f Wt -if> :\\ 
J enm- nans- 1 f -r tie- minister, the church 
| i- a n !.* f builder. Ih-abett I.urw-y. 
an ! a;. w »:•:• id to th- place \- -mi. 
* Met- t' -*• •!».• ocular mentor; t. w in- 
Ioa in front iia!.« n^. adiiilralion it is a 
tribute from ti,.- pa-tor t-» the memory >t 
hi- n. r 3 !• narrow p cnted window s 
I la 
tin 'M-autv of tlui-:i Th* h eora’. mi of 
the .*• *i a ami on; the lima 
tint. f !:. fr. -< altar r**--. 
an » ■ a: ■ in ar I.-’ ■ .• « -I" 
a >rk t*--t ify .ng to the skill of th- 
! pa i.’> M »-i m. I I .■ ry \ m i* ir- 
JN-! •; r- : *:• Iloor f'li n:-!i»-d '•) th'* M 
od.-l at;- < reh a 'Wt' h-|-y a- >* 
j for *. \i r:i day- fitting th* church f*»r 
o|., ti.no \ • h iri !• i r- rtr*- in 
j pla> r i: h an d- 'tin- pulpit furniture was 
out! .’••*! '‘V Mr »•'.ni:ah \ I■ n f 
S..m. and the :• _ m: Bill!*- Jiff 
from W * l»u*ll **f \N i-l* uir t *»n l» • 
\ < 3i •: r -f out!sfu'. ha- fieetl org its- 
:/.*•* | and pr. paral mi- are l»eing mad. for 
the dedication of the church the latter 
part of August l>r ■ * li pernahl wa- 
pres»-iit ami comlm ted the lnipr«*-sive rit* 
of baptizing two ami receiving a half -I"/ 
••n mt" the clmi S mi: tim t-' su 
im-r. Mr IU-k.ll followed th*- prevailing 
fa-li on and < oiuiiienctsl eolle<Ting fan- 
pat* hwork for a silk quilt to he sold for 
1 the U m rit of the church After securing 
a‘ ia'( the number of -.j jar*-- require*! 
he gi* a dis. mra^ed wit.li tIi*.- umh-rtak ng 
an intru-te.| tin- completion t»i Mrs. K. f 
Kar*i-w**rth. wu* i- m-te l f *r success in 
work of tin- %iml. In a short time she 
j• r* -elite*| t:«« Hit complete, with silk liu- 
I mg aii-l cord to Mr Haskell fur his very 
own. w ith o\*-r eighty dollars raise*! on it 
for the church fund and for which the 
minister is very grateful 
The I'hilio- •. k reel ii h 11 Water I o have 
built another wind mill and reservoir !"■ at- 
ed on Mayo's bill for supplying water to 
the people «»n Clark > point. 
V- repting a challenge from the Seal 
Harbor nine, the S. \V. Harbor base ball 
team, accompanied by a few ladies er »>*ed 
the bay in ttie “.Agnes.” and played a 
match game at which they were again vic- 
torious The s,-al Harbor’s accepted tin- 
defeat with perfect good nature and ex- 
tended every courtesey to there opponents, 
furnishing teams to convey them to and 
from the grounds ami providing an excel- 
lent supper for the party. 
Mr**. Cathie < bur who is spending the 
summer with her parents. Mr ami Mrs 
Lewis Holmes, is very much improved in 
health. 
Mr John C. Harmon went to Augusta 
iast week and brought home his wife who 
has been iu the hospital nearly a year ami 
a half. She has not yet recovered her 
reason, hut it is thought to be letter in 
some respects. Their daughter Florence 
is at home for a few weeks after an ab- 
sence of nearly ten years. 
A. O. Gilleys new cottage is nearly com- 
pleted. Tin* L*uion church on Dirigo hill 
has received a new coat of paint. 
John Crockett’s family have returned to 
S. W. Harbor and occupy Will Mason's 
house. 
Hotels and cottages are now comforta- 
bly filled w ith summer visitors. 
The Churchhill Comedy Co., have been 
playing at Treimmt hall, and (Quarryvilie 
for the past two weeks. People in the 
vicinity of -terror hill" have been treated 
to free tableaux not laid down in the 
show bills; a “damp air osculation” was 
very amusing. 
Aug. 5. Spray. 
Hlur-hlll 
Fred M Rogers. Esq of Detroit, Mich., 
arrived at his cottage. Wild Hose, last 
J week. 
The ladies of the Congregational Sewing 
Circle an* again indebted to Mrs. Geo. R 
Adams; this time it is for three and a half 
dozen beautiful silver teaspoous. 
The entertainment f<»r the benefit of the ! 
“Ladies Library” Saturday evening was ; 
well patronized. Fifty dollars was taken. 
“The Circulating Library” prepared and 
conducted bv Mrs. Eben W. Mayo, wasex- 
j cellent and was highly appreciated by the | audience. We hope tnat it may appear in 
; the American. 
“The great American circus” with all its 
j attractions for the small boy, will be with 
us the 13th inst. 
Manuel Mcllo’s new fish market looks 
neat and trim. There you will find good 
fish at all times. 
Rev. C. J. Harwood will preach in the 
Con egatioual church next Sunday morn- 
ing. 
Among the arrivals Saturday we note 
Capt. H. P. Johnson and family of Boston, 
and Alfred Nichols, Esq., of New York. 
Aug. 5. SCBSTITUTK. 
—The President has decided to make no 
speeches on his way to Bar Harbor. 
«ra«w|. 
r v ,r, j. \ \. 
K it; Wig •-!•>% ; a : 
i" VI ♦ it I. ■ •: l» » 
who Is at Hit' Allet'Wl It i, «: .!I 
VIr 1 >- mi 
I’or.in. I mi. i- at t. mu«- f m f' \\ tv-. 
1 1 it: j l- 
[*.i!tit»**J »,v Mr I 11 
>n W• 1111• -• i »v »• -.’. am- 
( a-tin* took an ir- mi pit"* » mi 
tl* n tak i.g j tng■ r- I i. >•. a 
points on tin- Ur.i ’i 
1 he \ 1' S K ,f >.trg. tit v 1 i, 
th*- r in *1 *tIlfy mis- r.i’. in**'mg an- 
-* !>. inn i. * a -' -;h _ r. 1 
•Uv * v einng I -;h 1 ;.-t> 
■*’art ! v ■;i v 
\ t 
three mUn-. t »\ a-- r. ml f.,u 
honorary im-tn .. r> During t:. Mm 
thirteen ti-’.ive rn* in »* rs h i. m. *..i vvitl 
th* ■ *, an-l r!v e -i.. t-. .. r> 
ha\ ’■ -an » i 
W *n tii...'.: 
* th. .1st if. .) o \ .1 ,.oris 
r Mr 1. 1* ( v r. ; Mr i \\ ^ 
D a ii. s I; .>• .m.j |,jg '.j 
i. th •« Mr I It H 1. 
ami M s KD 1 Haver!.. M i-s 
as-..*: t a, s.-rv: la- r« a rn 
w as ev Kent 
i -• s rattier < astuj. ,f i,i ,g >| 
li. i liar ii a r i;n. m .. aart«-i.-.| »« 
take P- *j. to Il.i: N ii \ 
* iti .| it ir H irh. r tie- th.r-i i i.v|*i « 
i. t11■ r la*, ug mss. ng.-rs j mu « .4s 
Snrg S a i: 
1. I ■ 4' -v i- :•*!• :i 
r> sj».u,-: ... part., s ; r.• 
'• It part if tl ; i. 
is. ertaille 1 it W \ .1! } 
go ami \% sfj to ike in*• astir: r 
*f the a Nov.- rn* mu-.I p-unt* re 
J* -t •- it on- to ;>.»-■ m s ,,f i; i;.: 
rhureh- s \\ ii.-r trn v tv-i'l. an-l w i‘ 
p.l'fors repot t -sr 1 .. 
I! i \ 1’a .f v -:g D 
W vrr i; ‘s i, _. ,,{ s ■ I 
iparity of tin -.team r n i .o Hi .s 
f-r r >un i Trip >- to h.-,ii\ni.-i 
tlie nunPier vvh go tli- '. .at m-u am 
ronyenient an I -ni'h a Trip v\ -a 1 ►>• 
Jileasuut part of the t-so t'.oual oerasioti 
If you think of going report at one.-, s. 
that tin steamer ran h< :.art« r< >1. \-.v- 
let us have au umisu.illy large response 
Aug J K \ j). 
Hallitan 
Mr- Miiini-- Fix- an i ■ laughter H r i 
art- m town. Mr- Fax-m f-uimrlv Min 
nie IiigaIN, daughit r of I>«a n >amu» 
Iugull-. returns to Jr i!\ hm. af:« r ai 
a11-1*ii< >f uiore tlian 111 \<-ar- am 
find- great change- in tie- turn-. s»;.- j 
n**'\ Mairon at La -.lie S inm rv. Aubuti 
dale M 
Mr. llorm*r of Lamo.n nr- i- ii her, 
ViHbath of Aug 4th. in <\ ;.a«,g mil 
Mr (fill. The forim r gav. an able dis 
• our-.' on tin- oi l and Nr ,v 112 Lheol >gv,' 
ami while claiming for the new all tie 
higher clement- »f Christian life, he ex 
horted hi- hear- l- md to ignore the -t.p 
ping stones by which In- or -lie ha.I climb 
c<I up to such height, and above all. not ti 
lose hold of faith in God, which alon< 
could keep om-'- feet in the light way. 
The house of Mrs. K. Moon was v»t 
badly injured by tire on tin- night of th" 
31st ult. 1 he lire i- slippo-ed to hav. 
been burning through the entire night, am 
was. with much difficulty extinguished ii 
the morning. Mrs. Mo..u and her son- 
de-ire through the ,\m ::ic\N t > expres: 
to their frieuds arid neighbors their grati 
tude for the aid rendered them in savin: 
w much of the content* of thehou-e 
B«»th ladies and gentlemen worked w ith 
will till nearly everything from the groum 
floor w as saved The family have the re 
grets of the entire community. 
K. 
Went 4«ou I.Utioro. 
The parties recently engaged in gettin; 
out stone at Pickett’s loll for the break 
water at Bar Harbor have abandoned tin 
quarry, it proving too full of -earns t« 
work well. They have gone to West Sul 
livan and will operate at the Hopewel 
quarry there. 
Mr. Samuel Wood is having a good rui 
of busines- tin- season, having about al 
his hotel will accommodate. Among tht 
present gim-ts an* Mr. Sumlhain and fami 
ly from Boston, the Mi-se- Tyler from Sa 
lem. Mass., and Mi— Grace lleiiienwav 
from Bangor, with two lady frieuds fron 
Belmont. Mass. Mr Sandham was at Mr 
Wood's last season 
A large party from East Sullivan, nearly 
seventy-tive persons. passed through hen 
last Wednesday on a picnic excursion t< 
the Sands at Prospect Harbor. Thi? 
beach has become quite a popular resor 
for such drives Among tiie party wa- 
your friend, the “Captain.” 
Mr. Gilbert Gouldsboro did quite a sue 
cessful business in shooting seals lately 
He with a friend, brought in eight a- tin 
result of their hunt last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood, who have 
l»een in Boston for the past three years 
are at their old home here for a few w eeks 
They will return to Boston soou. 
Aug. 5. 
—The Philadelphia cricketers began a 






PLAIN AND STRIPES. 
All Wool Strifes, 
•H ST Till: THINK FOR OI TSIRF (LVRMKNTS, 
Hosiery, Corsets, Gloves, 
MITTS AND PARASOLS 
Just Received at 
F\ S. SMITH’S. 
MU« i.rth I II- 
N| r B> r..n -. ]| ,|huihhru; a 
ti —• 'lil! sir- fl a -il«* r« ■ 11*l> us« I 
!*i' •. r ■. an 1 W '• n.‘* II %y n« -« 
Mr V !'. Nl ■ ; i* reutov. •! In- ! ai :i 
Mi '1. f a 11. Ti- Brook r a 1 
■ s m -n N a th str* « 
In ;t- pi. i; v tv ho in?* ml- ii-u»" it 
ii- store to> i-. 
I’li > irl.av -oho. .I fuel t r annual 
til, 1 i-f \\ ■' n V I Ills time the •»!*■ 
jeeriv. w a- \\ vinouth 1‘oint There 
w* n ...nt ono hi.Ii-ir. .1 ami fifty pros. lit. 
an! »11 n j »\ •! the or. »-i«*ri. If is tin- 
tin mi ii- \* r*I f tvit « m i- Whiteoinh 
in t '.«• ho it at making fi-h !i..w.lor> 
Mi • \\ h ti.- v of fl firm of V. * 
« ... 11 a in-- \ t o ha- >►. on vlsitni" 
It•■-»■ it I N w A ■ »rk n »ln Interests of 
tin- firm 
'I < ir: !la-* i- n" at Bar 
II ir* r 
K. ii U >!•.*?. f I i-f < iiinllio r 
Nik*- v '.n^ w •• parent-. Mi 
an Mi- B j 
M: .11 W.' .r r a Well W Ith ty 
|.!o. M. 
Mr Mur; vale* ,* hi iek-ur.th 
work at ha- WI- •> .in > -hop. i- 
.ii,- ,t -i !o ei — ! NI -i I.\ 111*0.1 ii 
or. in the roar of the lot own* ! an.l u- 
pi- J John H * -*k whore n- to mi. I 
fil iii-ivv h.- f.nn iv 
Nlr. Arthur N- -a w .fo n f 
I ■ nu Nf Nf i'Ih B ir’ f I *r ? 
• ! N|. at NJr N ihutn B u tlof.t f 
f rry th* ! M * i\. .-n v |-it :i»" r- i- 
ts\ o- m K'i-worth an.| v :nit 
Nir I' I. Harts'i :i ippli. 1 the pulpit 
'It. *. :r- t >un i.iv in the a 
NJr ^ I-,. ||. p fl ::i 
otoxt. Butt- v : >.-r- •!' tin- w :1 am! 
•• iror- on.v. v t.i,' >.ur own 
-olio- .lames 1 JJ 
Nh-- \ Joy for -o oil,' Of!’;. -'it 
m! i. v oil t> i< : m r of the pr min m !. *i 
mi .. -*r ., att» r» : i.,' a \ f 
lUefIn *<i- at < otta,'o I sly 
Nlr Cf.ari i row-.r,'v fam v are 
sp« u !:ii" their -umit. r \a Ati ui at the r 
*' 
i_• a* •**tri.! No. k 
NJ -- • IT; Ii 1--US-4 ol a» I.i-t 
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Nlr. K oik lloati. h i- n inn" I » % 
an ! : -.a p .its »n of r he .11 ..f .. 
i! o\p- that Mr I > an- w 1 pr- h 
m ! i. <n II isl n. xt Suielay In • xoharmo 
w. n Nl. ui 
v.vlU. It trU.fr 
W« t « *: p to Bar liar*-or a-* I hur- 
lav on \\ U h in l.tt.* steamer. f!.e 
H i K m o rt ! -I : ami v 
f. ■ w. i- a.i a w M .i -rfo: s. a-f. -at 
r. !;n,' th- w nr; «j in *lv an 1 sto:i«li. •. 
.: I h n U|,| a a h lit** !iar l. 
am! wat, r w t- rou^h I m- r!.r 
ti.Tth imer ti; ft W U k«- m h huiit 
li t-* O' Ml ! if.- .• 'V lull i< I ill" 
1 then. Jiltltl" fl .11 W|! t steam ono |j, 
111. 1 T: «• Ii mill..i" Mill him self Hollis 
! foi,- an \auiMr.u" mill ainl o!». 
’• a 1 ii-plom a- rii'im r pilot m I 
« n U ■ t.i a very mart tin 
fo. si youn" man fo 
I Here »li- Si- fll\ f. It f .r 
f.-f N of T i. r '• t:,' fin II u ho left 
s *•;11-ao-t ii tr!» »r l.a-t Kn l.iv »u a li-liiii" 
■ in n i.-umg 
i* «»f a'-i.ut lint-’ 1 !)•• xt irru *.f 
« «- }|. i\y li. Though 
M •' 1 n ■■ >rt> ! -;m i- 
I *- t-tir\ ir- ft? hi 
ha; *»• >r 
t •• ■ •• »■:. r kin- .A 
.. a v r ~ .\ 
I il*- Staiii* > tl HIv full ■>{ -II* >l<. l!. 1 
Mr Mai.b-y 1 a ,-.-v >i al r<>«*iiih ••• < upu-A in 
i’ I j-»in. < "ti.i-*■- Mi* oilier ln*r*U ar«* 
fa>t filling up Tim mi l.lli- *«f August. 
v\ill I think, rlinl im*-t <»f th»- r •in-* Mil 
Mr li«-uj Uohiu-on ha* a v« r\ r.»r»* 
-hrub v\ In* !t he f uu'l ;a tin- ,n,J 
la-t 'priii- miimv,| t.» his ganhn. where 
it in i\ U- s, ,n hv any pa-.-er-bv, ami will 
prohaniv be examine* l hv ma;iv botani-ts 
Tho-e who ha «• s«fii it pfun >msre it v»r> 
rare. 
\ p!* tit'ful supply of water i- the 
I -r-at i;e..I of s uthwr-t Harbor 1 »r 
Philip- ami Ills <■ -mpauv have leil the way 
»•>' ri g tin- water by wind-mill fr**m 
Fr**,-man's -pi n- t » -apply -r\eral hou«r-. 
Others .r. t*» follow N \t y. ir these 
wind ini'l p irn:*- will hti as iinm in 
i- ’hi y ii.- in tin* small watering pi act s .,{ 
M as-a‘hus,tl-. 
We must use tlm \vat< r of our -prings 
to water our town till w. gr > .% large 
• tiou-li to bring the water from Keholakc. 
We have springs enough to supply water 
for our present u>«- and the wind mill w .11 
bring it to our houses. 
July 31. Amy. 
} rankiiu 
The haymakers ha\ e had good returns 
I 
for 'heir labor—the weather being very 
favorable. 
We are glad to report Mrs. Caddie 
Blaisdell as improving in health, also Rev. 
S A. Blaisdell is recruiting at his old 
j home. 
Miss Maud Herricks, of Deer Isle has 
been the guest of Mrs. Adra Blaisdell. 
1 Ttaeo. Hunker, wife and two children 
and sister. Miss Emma, are at home from 
i tile west for a few weeks. 
Miss Mary Macomber and daughter Miss 
I.i/.r. c, from KUsworth, haw been visiting 
at Mrs. McNeils. Miss Macomber soon 
returns west to her position as primary teacher in an Kpist opal school. 
\ Waters meet rot (age at Hancock Point is 
occupied hv .I H. West and family. Miss 
Genevieve West is at Vinal Haven with a 
school friend. 
Mrs .1 M. Macomber has op tied her 
house here for tin' entertainment of 
her children who have gathered there for 
a few weeks. 
It was a disappointment (possibly a hu- miliation to the fishing-rod fraternity here, when word was sent all along the line that a twenty-one pound laker had 
been captured at Tunk Pond, and safely landed, too, by a lady. With a determina- 
tion worthy the veterans, a strong team 
was made up, consisting of J. H.” West 
M 11. Ill isdell. .1. p. Gordon with II C 
Wooster of Hancock, and J. II. and K II 
Macomber of KUsworth, and Messrs Max well and Butzel of Philadelphia—Tank Pond being the objective point. When 
shortly after their departure we saw Rufus 
Young and a party of three go howlin'- past 
with a gay span, we concluded that even 
the sportive sea serpent might be beguiled from its saline abode for a fresh water 
bath. But Mr. Young and friends sought other waters, anil two days trial by the 
party of eight, with "piscatorial divining 
rods faileil to reward them with any re- 
turns, and they came back defeated— 
beaten uy Mrs. Henry Dutton of Iowa! 
Misses Cassie Springer, Kdie Dyer aud I Florence Dunn arc at Bar Harbor. 
I'here will be no service at the Metho- 
dist .hur* h next Sunday as the pa-tor. 
Kev V. \ ('artxr.go* t.» It.tr ll.ar --r In 
tie absence of some .*f the < hoir and dts 
f >t f>« s. the singing m tin bun h 
•< r : iv was u..*.-t acceptably remit-red 
‘•v \! l*. :ia rti. l Ma !.•• <*• it w th 
Mv .! v Master W.;l .• rr a u. 1 Mr 
•Tohn l.awrein* 
V night hAborning *-r»iis fl.ed th*' home 
of the Mr- Hlais.lell with its rare perfume 
"-iin Jay tv ening 
Vug .* I. h * > 
I he Merrick •spool r-.mpanv’s works 
a* s. hn.*di< | ik* arc in*w one of th*- busi- 
est place* lu the interor **f Maim* V large 
f >r of in- n ire now at work here and the 
p’.a- *• is rapid growing now that tin- rail- 
n! 1. is g m- through f!i* r* The tlnish- 
::.g ill 1 it he w ••rk.s s ; r.'.\'>*'» f*-*-t. with 
■ l.-r-lc >!**• and saw ■mills i-e-bl* s. The 
null-* are situated between th** < anadian 
I’a* itb Kailr-• i*l and tin- lake wild** the 
b..ir*llng h-uis. dt.ig'-s and other build- 
ngs are on the -lope of the hill «»n the 
■'**.. r side ..f tb** »ra< k It •‘•-•■in- as 
f land was hud nut for % manufa* lur- 
g tg 
Resolutions of Respect. 
It *. It has i :* i»«« .1 **ur ll uv.-nlv 
y 'b.-r » u. fr .in .ur mid-r by d* ith on 
J J'* ir l*. ... i brother ini hi -t. IP*— 
w. h. "w*f* ag I *»* \»-3rs. 7 nn*nrh-and‘jy 
•bo. wli !:•«* .* n *n ::v faithful irn inte r 
f ■ mr bur. h >nn 1-4.1, md -• rv*- 1 u- fait In 
f-i v in rti. t.• w 'i b*- ha* \• r lx u 
ho- n for in inv v*• ar* In- w i« deacon, also 
•••rk .iti'! "up* :nt* ndrii- *f "abbafh *< ho*»l 
0 '■• •' In- »*-rv..| with hri-lian Ti*I* ln 
t I b- r* i«»r* 
/ f. rimt tn t! »• •»- «>f »iir brother 
that tin Itapf t*r hur f s ,. r•, *,.»• «i|.t r.n* *1 
1 '* w iii. Ii w Im- i< rig f. it. 
\ « it.-lid** 1 -f f.'iat b-..|\ while 
vs mourn tin- !•»-- <*f on* w ho w i« faithful to 
.ur inf*-r*-sts. w w ill r*-un mb* r and -triv •• 
ir *• faithfully t<» follow his * hri-tian exam- 
p!r- 
\ a hut' b w ■ \t. n 1 ’■> tin- 
w l-*w m l hiMr»-n of our brother «>ur h* art- 
b sympathy in thi- their hour <»f Ion lines- 
c‘ i -»rr nv. reminding thetu that th* ir <■» 
/.'*-■ ■■•'"••/. That opv of th*--*- f'-solutions 
** ; *.. In* r• *• r* 1» of tie hur. h. md a 
> b*- forwild.dto Ui* widow Bli a -o to 
-. -Oi ... I I I, to 
hi'' / 1 ill'! I.l I s\% *K I II A MI.U- 
t» in f'*r pub,i ati-.n. 
K. h -w k I i. • rk 
r*-r «»rd. r ? the chur* h. 
Shiloh’s < oiisiiiuptiie( lire 
rid- I- bevoiid ‘jU» *n ti.*' ino-t -in — ful 
< 1 M in* W •,.*■**. 4 ?. w 1— 
n v ir: it*!y lire the w -• .*-* f « ough, 
"id Hr*»in h *. w fi •- w .i. b rfui 
-U' -* til In- ur* f • oii-ur: ; n :- w bout 
•to* t. 'Ii-- hist." V .»f in. .». I,, s :i. •. 
tir-t !:-•**> v it 1.1- t*een -•• I **u ll irantr 
ab- wbi-hli* ui !j»-r lin«Ii m- <-m -tainl. If 
oi * * ougU w a in v * k v»• to try 
■ r !■• ut-. 'm* .. nt,. o.i ; ... j; 
V ur I or:. tr> *•••-• .« In-t ■ •; Ma• k me u- 
sb!-■ di'* I' *r*ius P i-trr s., | t 4 {» Wig- 
tfin. 1\ r> 
!••«.*■ r« f fi**rn u j._ »• .-n. 1*1 -u. 
•n-tipafion «>r torpid Iiv. wttho-it h-ftirbmg 
'■•*!' * b or purg ri *b*- b .w. «ke » f, w 
l-‘--'*f f arter’s Lift l iver P -. tb*-v will 
j :• a-*- v ou. 
I b d tiled f.-* ling ell* ■ * ., one b? 
II .od’s s »r-ap "i'i i. W I.!, b r. ate- tn appetite, 
r**ii-*-- the 11 v < ur*-s Inutd.i' In-, md g r**- 
n vv .. I -• r.-n -?I. ■. •. *1... .. » 
H* "tire Hood'* '*ar*:ip«ri which !« 
; uiiai f. S •.•: bj all druggint*. 
I* i!plf:ltii#n of the heart. !i»VV oUUl*-*, 
freinf Il-rv M- h» il. b< ! ‘-f: !* uud 
Let. J .».ii ,n the he k. and -iher f..rm. ..f 
V. akle -- are r-llev-d bv < ar!«*r’<* lioi, pjl •. 
m id. *p. i...» f..r the Mood nerve, ai.d 
Mu. h in n; ,- uie by It. u-« .>f irritat- 
ing ompound-I ak*-n a* pur. itn .-. In Aver’* 
I’|| the pat at ll.»- ItjlM but • fj. ,-riVe a- 
thartie. that can In* .-onridentlv recommended 
»lik. fur the ino-t deli, ate patient* a, w ell ** 
the mint r*»hu*t. 
V liifiit surpriM* 
I* in -tore f..r all who u*e Kemp'* Baivim 
f*T tin- 'fhroat and Lung*. the great guar- 
mf..-d rente.Iv. Would v«>ii M-lieve that it i* 
■‘•'d on it- merit* and that anv druggt-t i- 
•utn " /• ■: by.tlu proprietor of thi* wonderful 
rvtn.dv to L'ive .11 -1 -.till pie iH.ttlr f.,e’ It 
n v. r ft.,-to cute acute ..r.-hioni* ough*. 
Ml diTi u.’Nt- *. Keiup'a B,i!-aui. Large Bot- 
tlea f»0cent* anti fl. fy r4 
lie Murdered ! 
i* a i|ue*tion often :t-k..|, when a person i* 
found dead that had pr« vi.»u-lv enjoyed good lo .hh. The verdict often i.% “Apoplexy" ..r 
H- art lb-a- -amuel • tr\ itt of Fairbanks 
Me -av-; L-? Augu-t 1 w tak-n with 
palpitation of the heart; I <ouM r»..t he in bed; 
had to *Jeep ill 111V To. kill, hair; 1 pMH-ured a 
M-ftle Of \i»t!- \pople« tine; it relieved at 
ohc,- *o [ could lie down and have good 
night’s re-t, and have ever -inee. 
Aug. 
l>Mtk Out fur that Fain in Your Bark. 
It threaten* vour kiduev*. Let it goon a lit- 
tle w bile and you will -nfft r much more ke. n- 
I). throughout the entire Voted!. Take at 
on. l»r. I>avid Keutie.lv** Favorite Remedy, of Knndout, N. Y which i- the mo*t rr.-.-tiv.- 
m»‘dieine known for the treatment ..f all di— 
of the Ki ln.-V* and Liver, and for Ma- 
laria, as well a* the purification of the blood. 
TOOK FIRST I’RIZF. 
I he State board of pharmacy recently ana- 
lyzed twelve of the mo-r popular medicine* in 
order to *ee whether they were what thev 
w. re re.-oinemded to be. A ft. two week* of 
car.-ful work, they awarded the fir-t prize, a trol l medal, to Me— t-. a. I’. Ordway A Co., 
proprietor* of Sulphur Bitter*, it being in 
their opinion the b«**t and oulv -trietlv pure t.I.MMl i.urifvini, medicine in the market — H.o A /y <'hrmist. 
Eastern Stale Normal Schoo], 
Castine, Maine. 
ALBERT F. RICHARDSOX, A. M. 
PRHTCIPAX. 
Fall Terra commenm Au». ii, iss-i 
*w:is 
East Maine Seminary, 
bucksport. 
Rev. A. F. Chase, Ph. E., Principal. 
FAI.LTERM COMMENCES AUG. 26. 
Atlendanee la*t year. MR. Ten courm-v and de- partments of study. Thoroujfh instruction and low ; 
e\|H*nse-. F“or healthfulneH- and heautr of 
scenery the location is unsurpassed. send for catalogue, 
Maine Central Institute, 
PITTSFIELD, MANE, 
OFFERS EXCELLENT ADVANTAGES. 
College preparatory, classical, scientific m,r- I nuii, commercial and musical courses of studv for both sexes. Strong oorp, of lead ers Faille™. b.-glns Mon, 1st, Sept, t, -en.l for a A? logue. Address tfce principal. 
3^ 
Clearing Sale of Summer Goods 
-AT- 
M. GALLERT’S. 
( Mils ami Minis to l*c < leared regard l« " • I n i n-v -«i 1 ■ 11- pr'nvs. 
< >ue Ini double \\ idtli eheeked I >111 * ■<><»! >S. at 
Hi 1-1 its. Another hit ALL WOOL in 
-tripe and fancy at o7 1-'-’ i t-., thesi 
were sold .'it >Oto «•> ets. 
Bargains in 
Black Dress Goods. 
0,,r It* inch serge at > ets. is usually sold tor ... cts. Ill 
piece* of Sateen'at 1" ets.. lo piece' of Freneh ''at. .-ii' at in 
ets., 1 eases of I >rf's (iinghams at > ets. (ireat Bat _aitts in 
Dress Silks and Satins. 
()m. case of Ladle'' rihheil »Ierse\ \ e'ls at io el'., halt 
priee. lo do/.. Kitl (Jloves at oOet'., onr regular J?L< m uoo.ls. 
Bargains in Hosiery. 
Ladies' Colton Underwear, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
TOWT.I.S. N \TKINS \ U\- 
i:\s iir.itrci'i). 
We have made reduction in |-r:< ■■ in most even:: n * 
Stock. Ill a stock .1' lai-ei a* oin-s w. have ni.inv pi ■ 
end of a season which wt consider remnant' ami wlr< 
lie closed. < )ll or ahollt Septclllher first "III1 lie I '!■ I. WM 
readv, and wc beo to call thi at tent mn o| our eii-i 'in 
fact that we are making larger elhais than ev.-i t- im 
same complete. Although our ~to< I, in tin p : has 
tensive, the next season our a-* tnieiit w.:. 
ever. Kspeciallv will this he the ease wi:h".ir<) 1 i h 
(J A 1IM KNT> for Infants.' Misses' and l-idi. •!' wi 
will carry as lait^ca ~tock as am in is- >:.iti 
stvh are entircK dith-ivnt from i-t \ia wit1 tin 
of I’ltish (iarmcnt' in w hii. h thei a i- im unit* a <h. 
novelties in plushes wo haw- 
MODJESKAS, NEWMARKETS 
AND HALF CLOAK, 
the last heinir I JO im-ln Imio, \ar\ handsome. W • 1 ■ _ 
also i mention that w* d*» not keep am M< leskin o ( l"i,.: 
l’lll'lles. hut all of out I * 111' lie s are i he 
nianufaettired at llradt > d. h no-laud. In l loth <• >od' on: a- 
sortnieiit will l» immense.consisting ol all the novehii 
M. ALLE 
Ellsworth, Bcchland and Bar Harbor. 
FOR SALE! 
t i* 
p irt F -i n 
11l.i»1:«.K l. Mi ia 
1.;:<» M. 
‘.•linn,. I- n V : 
Freedom Notice. 
■ :. -1 n th.it !■ ■« 
deration I have tfivt-n t. u mile.: I. W F. 
Cousina, the rernaii :• < >: 11 
tiorlt and that I will pay i.-i r~ -r i- 
tractm*' and claim umic of hi* tn in*- fn>tn m I 
after thi-datr. W M F 
W itness W W Bra*' •. 
Franklin, July 11, i*>u iwfi* 
Til F. -nh-*rll,«T her* „dv.-« •tee « concerned that he ha- been •1*1’* appointed 
.»t»d has utken upon hin.-etf the tru-t r .*t> admin 
IslruP.r of the -Lute of W li.aid W 1; vt• 
•f "ullit an. In the rountv ,.f Hum.-a. 
by *il v 11 bond a* the la w direct*. ■ lh* r» re 
repo st, all p« rs«.ns w ho are inde -t n s.i 
deceased'* estate to make iminrUnte pa im t ar> 
lhos« who have any demands tln-j. .,i, t. cxh.l 
the sain** for settlement 
F I.l-ll \ F W IN I KKU. 
Sullivan, May ?uh, .Iw.fJ* 
TIIF. -II .TltHT herrhv jfli.-s p concerned, ttiat 1 .- hash*. I, :•(. 
and has taken upon himself. the ;-t in \ ; 
mlnl-trat.-r -d the -tnte ..f M 11 k. t,n. -ate •: 
Mount m-sort, in .h. .mtv ■■! II. k !, 
eea-s-d, by tflilnir bond »- the ;;iw -..t* he 
therefore re.ju.--t- all |wr-on- hi, t.-d t. 
tie* -il decea-cd'- .-to*. to mak> inn.. -1 lute 
pay incut, und llio-e w ho !, iv »• a. ■ uand-lbcte 
on to exhibit the -aloe f..r -<-ttincut 
A Kit Nil AM H.I.MIH 
July 10, Inal*. tvi t.** 
To the ilonorahle Ju«|^. .proiuitt ..,r t. 
• d Hancock. 
TH F Ullder-I* !..-d .din Vo- ,t. w uldt. I*. I.mh « .at. of r.i,. p j,, -.I• 
county, deci .<-• d. It -p«-ctfu:< r* •-1 ;it tl .1 th* 
ptaMt-and chattel- ri.hi- an 1 ’.- Ins .f ud i. 
ceam*d are mu -ufti- i- nt t.. nay hi* u-t h i.is and 
charge- ..f adtini ;-tration. ! the -um of tw(J inn, 
W 
V“iir Honor t.. grant them is*. ,t put. 
He or pH vat. -ate ill tin- ght ., » .juity v%t... u th. sJthl deceased had in and t.. the follow iig do-crib e*l real estate situated in -al Itu k-port an.i Is.umh d follow Beginning on U ilium Lam 
northerly line on tt.. ,:,.i si d. of ttu.mty road thence east ls\. nt. I air hgr..-- -. at. ,.( ,a Lain- in>>- t. 11 in.: v 
Nstbaikil Ryder 
dcr s land to land of said Waldo 1* low ell, th. n.. 
west twenty four degree* north hy the .unity road the nr* southerlv by ill. ouiitv rail to tin 
place of beginning, .n alniiig seven are- m..r 
or le--. Also another |»an-el of land in sai Buck-port on tlte w.-terlv -i«|.- -aid county ro*«l and on or near Hunt Brook, -o eallet. and on th. 
northerly side of said hn.ok, btdnjc th.- prernis. 
Vi hu h Vi. re •H-cuj.lcd hy the late Mcph-u \tvi.«.d 
Ht the lime *.f his iiee«a«e a- a home-lead and U- 
in* apart of hit No forty two M in th. tlr-t 
ntnjje ..r lot- in -aid Buck-port, containing fifteen 
acre- more ..r leas -aid de-< liis-l tots are suh 
ject to a inortifuffe P. Waldo IV Louc||. dr dated 
June 1*1. !v<7. for eleven hundred and eijtht 
loo dollars r I H«H.ft7-ln<* > That said a<hninistrutor- 
have revived an offer of one dollar for tin sum. 
which they consider advant ^eous, it la-itiy -(1b 
ject p. the vv plow .lower. Wherefore thev pra 
y.uir Honor u. frmutthein licence a* af- resaid and 
convey of the real estate of the deceased, iudud 
intfthe reversion of the widow's dower therein 
u> sutlsfy said del»ts and charjrefi of administra tlon. 
NV \lim » iv L(>wh 
Ai.bkki a. Nk kkksos.v x,tm r^- 
F. Fellows, t July lu, lHh». 
STATE OF MAINE. 
A.'l.o'sw!*'S* _tOUrt °f Pr"l*t*' T.rm 
tht' 1 pellUoii, Opl-r,.' Til.it 
Su 'm'VU W....... 
>- ^ *wu5sih^ nzz* 
"ri-uhttOw.! m KlWwi.rti,, Um. .toy mm, u » ,„ ,n u Pn, 
lb. i. 'u‘ "»**• b " Of 
Ikn foreo.N.n, to sh..«- rau», if anv 
•!« .1 PraVtr "f “l'1 
n. p. < s-nnin.;h.m..iu,Ict. -IH.1*. IV IM.KK, Ki ifi.-u-r m UM nop. *nea, Tint. p. Don*, Begl.u;. 
Boston & Bangor $1 Co. 
snimii'lima;. im 
BAV.mR f.I \ K. 
-I .1 .in- it Ii -I* a fit. r- ■.%' 
: l. 11 v M 
F .r Hat , ... d r. r, ..rt It .■ -1. Ii- 
»;■ .• v M 
Y \ M 
IiF 1 I USIN'. I. \n».o|; 
» .... i,. « .... “tii M 
I n U... klu ,i i.. 
'« .. I in. k .}.••» U r, ..ft ,t If, 
v M M 
i; .. k,. _• ,, ... n 
!’.• ii.i-i, f nt r i: .. k 11. w 
ll.itnp ■ it l_* IM 
II'M Kl \ N I > \ N I, F | I -\\ >u I h I : s I 
< omtm onng I m- -• In .1 *.. —tJ -1. R 
#v 
! '• ■ Itl. l.lltli* !»«•« k 
t »’> " hilt. '<■! nip I ! r.!.. I 1 » 
li»: *v tur las at ■ 1.1 \ Nf 
III l I RMS.. 
F Fi it 7 \ M M 
-la Ft:, 
M'l N I I«K ** F. i; 1 I ini 
'.inim i..-Ihk I ••“■In-. I-;*.. 
M...iul i»t i-* rt pi \V 
Ii-- H ’• '■ i-i ■ 
•• «• S H.,i 
M' I * > I. I..* IM..' 
wnh 't* .in* f,.r Ii. -t*.i. 
F II .rt M f, in | 
F -r “*orr- .**u 
KF II RNINi, To I. \ U 11 \ I;I:• i. 
F ..in |lo«tor,, fails. ,**<• ,.t .. v 
F r*>m R.h kl.m l. in .: \| 
\ M .. 
Ii., f. ... bin** i. i,i. '• i. 
Il.ti l>..r N.rtli. .1-1 hi 
F nmi ll.irMor, W ■ 
F. I Mt »r-f ,\g* nt, I 
M \> K \\ F.F.ks \g. i. 
IIKNRA I “\M:i.|;s \k. 
WIUI I AM II llii.t s 
l«U 
STVTK OF >1 \ I\F.. 
1Ia.ni .« k. v*. April i:.< 1“ 
111 the ■ rt ,f y11 > I a 
\N >..iu.-H Inin. V\ I. 
Hutchm*. counts ..nun.- •.. 
tS I.I fUlIK-.xk 
To IIKI1K \ > n t: p.-tlt \S 
Vf nil.I nth* t.i i,t 
1*11. At ! r» fSfM.n-ii,b I.ri.,,1,. 11,■ VS .. ?•- 
ln -ai F rankllu to the mum*opal ..h.. 
franklin to las out a toss n « t. « * ! 
herein ,iu .lex, ii -an| mir m i. 
rt^HonuMy m-gte.-ted and ref i|>. ■ t.. 
Mine am! *.i id to a u -d F rank 11 ■■ 
fi.-i- t*. pi tJte Millie l»s a sot* 
N \\ tin r* »e|h. mid* r«l_ 
taut** *>f -aid Franklin. re»|H.u i:.|i- j„ 
owner » ot land therein I,. i»-t •. petition \*. 
<*m sear fr*.rn Mini r* fn-nj I,, -ni t i.-. in 
v* it bin one year from *aid n fi.-al*F»s ..; 
a.. pt ami re.jm -| lliat -ai ! s ,*. t.. s% it I 
lug from the t hensihdd it. ,j,m F 
near the hotnc-lend of I’, rt 'tun t.- 
< ar*r- tnkJI an now u~ed. mu*1 along :* 
e- «»f i. liar lea ||. Hunker. F’r*- rt<-k \ **%»..• H 
J|. e UunpH-.fi, F ran* 1- I' linnk. in-■ H 
elair, rna> Im* la’«l *>ul Uv ...i 
’.Mir *d f hapu r i>* *',f tl,. l;. ,- .f 
Mtvlfie, all.| the *»a.ne M of tt.n 
ami iieeesxsiu 
114,1am II. » M at 1 'ther* 
STATU OF MAINF 
II AM M R —l Oltn "f < 
Aj>r I ertu, a. •!.. |*v.» 
J F*on tr.e foregoing jm-tit < the ouinii*.-t..r,er» that tin ir -am r*-i 
’•this: and that be' ougfit t- »r* t- 1 
ii:att,-r .-x*t fottli In the n* ■< t Um 
'•r*Fer that the t **unr • n -- •■r- m 
at V\ If. t ar*l’* !u F rank iin mil 
tlfeuee pr»*<-eA*d to view the route n,* n '• 
Haul petti,.on, iiBinedlaU'iy after wln* h * * 
hearing of the parties- and Wltne--e- ss •• had 
at -ome cimvetiient plm-e in the sn m >t •' 1 
other tiieaMm.-* taken in the premia t- f 
tnlsaioner--shall itnigc pro|M-r An ! it i- further 
oniere*! that notice of t»»e time, pin •• a*. ! puri- 
of the < omrtii«^*«»riers*'mee ting nfon -.t » 
t** all |»er^,nA ami, orjM*ri»;i int*-r* 
ing att<-**u *1 cop,* ?* *,r the psdltion an*I ,,?l'r 
j tliereon, upol to*- »• ■ n.w|. -f F :aru :» 
an'* !»s I'o-ung up alt* -ted eopiea a-af**re-n- •■* 
thr* e pu'dir jd o en in isahl t*>«o tMrtv in al 
Jeaxj lH*»..rethe time appoint**! f'*t **af*l v ;• v%.wtei 
j by puhiuhing the petition amlopler there*..', th:e*- 
w<** k*> «u«**-es-ivet'. In the F.ll-w- rth Amertean- » 
j o«' 'paper pulWialiMl atUll- A rth. in the ••• of H.*t»* wk. the tlr-t pu'*||. Hti-.n *'• >e tnirt * 
at J«-a.4t before the time of said view th aii P*‘r' 
} wmH an*l ortHiration* intere«te*i may allemi an« he bear*I if they think m 
Attest -|| B. nAIM>UR> ( i*'r‘ 
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axe! tl t.. 
CURES PARALYSIS 
.. ?. th«» nerrv* aa4 
v * » a 
CURES HEART DISEASE. 
n r*- ter* 
;* t. i: .‘i.ln*- of 
i.u.r.' If fJt-rO' kUtl 
CURES RHEUMATISM. 
■ ~ Itlnjr fr> m an 
T’ .*'»* ?)« •'HmtnaU^l 
.i; a few ’I.-*.' a 
CURES DYSPEPSI A : 
•» ► "V* It %\A» 
1 r. f '•■ct ...» > r» » » • 
i. a i- ; uful *.* 
CURES LIVER COVIPLAINT. 
I ..*<«• n 
a:. 1 ■ ra*J. a:« * ... 1 nu» f Jaun.liu-r. 
CURES KIDNEY and BLADDER 
|i III ulm jml 
I *?•'■ !) 
CURES CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 
a an«i r» log 
a. ir; t. .. .. 
5*..i> t Ji: I !.' •- 
•1 \1 ► ■» 
A Family Medicine 
—<ruK"— 
I alie. I haleru Marhiis. Ih sett- 
led. Mimmer Iamplaiut. 
Chi’anit* lliarrlura. 
elf. 
$0 % our *1 oar* Hrfamlrd f-. to 
lo ■ 1 "ti lo- 
*»■*«* » Utk*- r*. k 
1 
!. jt It 
• «»!•! I*» all Dralrr* 
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h. w. » I | | |*| |( .v 4 4».. I «rlor) 11 •>«i < it 
WOODBURY & LATHAM, 
Portland, Maine. 
A ITer srd Letters. 
Rl.i.-WuUIH I -i "HI. K \ •. lv*b 
Ma M 
M>» --r K 'I V >v i I wm. 
Mr* M I Mr n N M trshall, 
M: v i. s Mr* II IVrkin*. 
Mr- M.try K Pluilip-. 
Plea-c call f..r sdv> r!:-rd >«*fter-. 
\ \\ (.um v. P. M 
A Card. 
The P re f t: I-ad Society IJ- 
brary.in v i* w | otiJition in 
which tin •* e \;-fence finds the 
Mbrarv. «•" ng to t:.» :•• p rendered aod inU-r- 
e*t aboWU in It- beb# 4 w -.'1-r >ugh the col- 
UDIO* of tl.» \MH:t' gratitude 
and thank* t»> the .«u ! g- ntb raen w ho 
in the spring a tit :» h* ; ng hm i in fitting up 
the new library v er -i T. Hmckle?** 
store and moving th- !««• *« thereto. Thank* 
are a »o due ?•• th-— w ho kindly i--i-!ed iu 
tlie entert.«!HtU'»if r. •■*-utly given; to th .-e 
who t<*ok “chare !* r-" in the “t ir«u!ating Li- 
brary**: Mr-. '1 K Mayo, tiie librarian of 
the evening. !•» Prof. II and Mi— (iertruie 
4 "Ugh for t luu-i w inch tin y so kiudly 
ga\s. and to th** friend-for tbHr liberal and 
generous patronage. 
Bluehiil. Aug ■”>. V*. 
In Board of Mayor and Aldermen, 
Aug 5, 1889. 
KKiii Lav: MFFT I\«,. 
May or in the «i»;tjr. 
Aldermen present. Lu-htnan, Joy, and 
Campbell. 
Roll of account No. E amounting to f766.43 
was passed. 
Voted. That the report of street commis- 
sioner MoGown b* :o .-epted and that the road 
rolls be committed to B. T. Sow le > o’lector of 
taxes for payment, and that the major draw 
his warrant in payment of the same if found 
correct, against the proper fund, viz: high- 
way. $3otLS5: sidewalk. #is.**.73; bridges. 
$34.50. 
Ordered by the Board of Aldermen. That 
the Mayor I** authorized to draw an order on 
the ciu trea-urer for two thou*a»d dollars, in 
favor »! Janie- A M-Guwn. trea-urer of the 
trustees of tlie shoe factory fund. 
Ph-s4 l by The Board of A Mermen. 
Voted. That there be tran-fer*d from the 
bridge to the sid< walk fund, the sum of two 
hundred dollars. (#300). 
Voted to adjourn. 
Attest-T. E. Hale. Clerk. 
General Boulanger in a manifesto attri- 
butes his defeat to local ambitions. 
City aud County. 
Mi* «. I* rane and *<*n, Harold, left 
i> I **t »' * * -it I*, friend* in 
t. •, k‘, »ll S* til' 
SS k i. f< i\* I« « ii # ng»ge*l new «!ating 
♦ h< f. 4 '!'•»«•* Mock and n« w n.pping the 
thiiiiu* *. 
1 ! :■ *• r• >th‘*rs tr*‘ putting a new gut* 
l< "> 
1 
h k <•!» '•tit. *1 rvet 
u 1 '•*’ * * »* light c-m th ..i,t, then 
"th. fMH.pl** >tit of .tar km **. Bl* *wd U* 
f to *n That M»\. nt.nl kero** ne oil. Tru*t in 
'"‘i thin* \p*^ t.*tion *hali not Um-uI off. 
s“ 0,4 Hal. and w,f. and Judge Wiswell 
" h,m M »nd»\ t.. Satn<>M t. an i*land 
•'! ir \\ , * to re the) an* to *|*end 
tw or t hre** dayh 
Mr Samuel Royal who was confined to hi* 
hou**. for m veral da* » by illnena, la now able 
to Im out again. 
Judge Finer* ha* re.entl) returned home ! 
frt.m Portland ** bet. b« ha* been in attend* 
ati<-** upon th* inw term of *%>urt. 
—-1‘r*. Manning and Hagerthy amputated a 
p»rt >n of the thumb of Mr* Jatne* Ijirktn 
on I* i.lay ia*t. She i* doing w ell. 
1,. w i<* Friend, F*.* ha* returned home 
from h re*< m bu«ine** ti ip to New York. 
Mi** In. / It Hud •* k daughter of Hon. 
Hur*e\ l». Iladi.M'k. f Boston, i*. panning the 
«unuin r n Hu- k»; >rt. M ** Hadi.sk wa* 
form, rly a Bin k*f*»rt *;r 
V rrangcim t;T» are being made to rnter- 
t.vm :fie president, Mr. B.aine, S* nator Hale. 
Ham lit t, 8uV> 
* in Harb<>r. one da* In August. 
SS I. I Main'* *how i» fu'!*r np to the 
*faii it •* tii* -,.»t t ** n *d e\lij|>itioi on tlie 
1 'ry N• Martin Ferrs. Ohio, 
M .>,24. Inns 
Mr*, (..-o, B Hook and children of Brew- 
er. I.**e been *1*itmg Mr* Mary F. <>ake*. 
*• • ! ■' h* r friend* for a few w ■ k* 
Mr* H \ SSa'k.r from **1. J«»*eph. M *- 
»"Un. t* >’iing her father. Mr F. <» I rann, | 
on High *tr*-et. 
'Ir*. K of M a*.*a«-bi:«*'t*. ;• tending 
th* aurnm* e with her daughter. Mr*. A. F 
Hriukw at* r. in tbi* city. 
SV. are g ad to hear that th* di*• a*< with j 
w hi- h 4»r 1.0. \ l.ordw.aaii did n »t pro' el 
t. I#«■ 1 .1 *. v n .o rt I n !v»f I 
week'- AMVKK an. Tb« I***: r i* coovilrw- 
• ing fr- tu a »lurht Him ►•. 
We *n- Informed that a •pe, iai train con- 
veying l*re* lent Harr;- n and party will ar- 
rivc '11 *v rn r- ut. f<<- Par Harl*or. at 
a‘"<u! 4 K I hur-dav afternoon, and will 
n»xk- .» -• ; 1 ! s f- d minut. 
— Walter 1 Main** ir< u* will lw* in thi* I 
tty :i W ;:,-.d«- f next week. >• < adv er- | 
ti-« nn-ut «* h her* 
Me lh» advert -etnent IP k and t om- i 
niep :a, t ... g> found :n another column. ; 
-lain*-* 1 I*- L*sj ha- -Sown u- * \ 
clearance card granted 1 in by Independent i 
I. ■ f « ’I. tnj «r*. at * at-- 1 a -. \\ — 
con- i.. daf.-d «>- ?. 7. 
— 1 In re w a xu a.irtli d h on NA.-dlie-.lai 
afternoon v-t and anothei .>n Thursday. | 
They w .-re gi.t b */•* which did not amount 
to mu< h. 
\ *nr« ne ..f banging and-land flower 
pot- ha- Urn received a: H if* variety 
►tor* an int. i.tg. nt oil an for filling 
lamp-, w; not ria. them over. A-k tu m- 
one. 
The work extending We*t -trret to 
Kd* ii -* e* t ha Hart- :. I.a- been complete*! 
hi t v« u.-il.o n« vv ro.-d i- i.ovr op. n to the 
public. ( 
1 11* ndadvei.: prea b* r- w h*. pit.died 
a tent on Mat. -treet d.d not r* main *»<> kmc a- 
they cxi- t* d to. ; r* -uinahlr f'-r want or audi- 
••u-•■-. on I !.ur-day they t.jok down their | 
tent an f* at.. 
IP v A ( »mbrM_« pr. a. h*d hi- fare- 
w •••rtn-.u .a-t Sunday. H* P t h! city 
I i• -day I! ’. g for '1 id.* bury \ t to t*e- 
‘in. ; a-: -r <d t: h.tpti-t ciiur. h in that 
town. M* ami r ige ha* many warm friend* 
in !bi» a. r*-gr* t !.:« d. parture t.» a new 
field of at Hi* fanny ar* now at Han- 
C. H k- 
Mr-. -I.*-* phinc Karr* II ha* cone to Min- 
ti* a. bav ng No n calk1*! th* re by the in- 
ti*-* f 1-er -• n. d— \ hw h-> ha- ty phoid f* v. 
er N\ g j t hear that a! .at**? adv br- 
io w a- iinprov ing. 
\V»- -aw a Mr. < ha-* of N*wbury. Ma—.. 
in tl. -n»- day a-t week. He -av» h« 
w a- in 1 -worth for \*-rai m«*n?h* during 
tb*' y ear tb* i'et* r* I nk on? ...nub*' >*rn« 
w «* ui fifty-three year* ago. an-! tbi* w a* 
hi- h; -t v ► : win. «. 
Then- w b. a Ii '.at* h* d game of ha*» ha 
at U alt ban: h lav nf :• Tie- n \ ugu-t U 
two n the < ft.»n nine and th* Waltham-- A 
-*• ian. e at T'.w n ha I in the evening wpl 
■ .11* .ud* ti.. day *» smueement. (total ruu-lc 
w !e fun. -lied. 
-lu y -utton I- ie Public Library wa- 
orga- /ci. >!•* 1’. M. Rendall. president. Mr*. 
• ^r. ne M Rice. Iibrarian and treasurer. The 
.itirary op. n* w itn >4' v- um* and otb* r tir-t 
ratur* -u. h *• tuaga/ n*etc. < u- I 
tril.ti’ d- ar» earn*-by •**.!)<died ami wiiii*e 
v*ry thankfu l) received. 1*. «*. addres*. 1 ale- 
ford. Maine. 
Mr. S. <». Rowe, of thia city, ha* a very 
f«-t !i e-year-old i*ay I.V2 high, weigh* 
-ird by tli* Hooper colt, a very fa-t pac- 
er, formerly owned by Mr. Rowe, which ha* 
dr.-•• got a record of g IT. by * apt. Sprague, 
owned by K. H.tirceky. of LII*worth. 
« ol. I^-wi*. i*r* *ident *»f the Kr* n< liman * 
Hav Igin ! and Wat* r .mpani. and hi- broth- 
er Mr N\ I* L* w :«. -f |k>-t..n. have pun ha- 
■! : .f in i .nbi.ning i*->ut on*- tiwu— 
an re-, fronting >>u |** n >b*cot Hay at < am- 1 
d* i. ••'a. u Nhcriutu'-p- ut an 1 tb* in a< h. 
*-av « the Itar Harbor /'• •rRev. I»r. 
H i/ i ha* arr;\« ! at hi* cottage at ita/i*- I 
in* r* H.tn« •• k I’oiut. He bn* brought w ith • 
him )i lantern and I'.<!♦•«» for two lec ture*. 
on* on “Egypt" and the other “An Evening 
w ith the Micro*M <»{*e." on this latter *ulo» < t 
I*r. Ha/i*-w »od i* an expert. Many of his 
Side* are pbototni<t»grapha. 
— Rev. pr. Eraii' i* (i. Peabody and Mr*. 
Pealxxlv. <>f < ambrnige. arrived in Bar Har- 
ter thejtfth ult, having just returns! from 
Europ* Tin y w ill spend the remainder of 
ttie »ea*on at N\ ell* cottage. I»r. Pealxxlv, 
who i* < onnectcd with the Harvard Divinity 
school, ha- a way* been identified with the 
Unitarian movement in Bar Hartxjr. 
Th»* Eitx-ral Temper a i»«-e Union of this 
city, w ill make an ex ur*i*»n to Blueblll on 
Tburada) of this week, on a schooner in tow 
• if the tug-ooat Little K >uud T«»p. A most en- 
joyable tim* i* exj« «te*J. Music w ill lx* furn- 
ished |»y the Emerald Bsnd. Fare for the 
round trip: gentlemen, 50 cents; ladies. 35 
| cent*; children. 25 cents. 
There will lx* a joint picnic and excursion 
to Phillips* Pond of all the societies of Chris- 
tian Endeavor in EI!*wortb. on Tuesday. Aug. 
•JO. If stormy, postponed uutii next fair day. 
It i* hoped that all member*. lx>lh active and 
associate, of all the societies will avail them- 
•elve* of thi* one opportunity of s*M ial iuter- 
<*ur*e and preparation for the eonveuti*>n of 
Eastern Maine *«x’ietie* iu October. Further 
particular* will be announced from the uulpila 
uext Sunday. 
The Unitarian* and other liberal Christians 
I of Hancock county. Maine, are invited to meet 
at the Liberal < hristian church of Bar Harbor. 
I on Thursday. August h. to take steps toward 
the formation of a permanent organization, to 
promote fellow-hip among the cl urrbes, and 
to consider the eoudilion andueevls of liberal 
Christianity within the border* of the confer- 
ence. 
— A grand bail will be given at Brown’s 
! Hall. Ellsworth Falls, Thursday eveoing. Aug. 
I 8. Music will be furnished by Messrs, In- 
galls and Joy. Manager, Edwin J. Frazier. 
Tickets to dance, 50 cent*. All persona under 
the influence of liquor will be excluded from 
j the dance floor, and the best of oroer will be 
maintained. The public are cordially invited. 
— Miss Mabel, daughter of E. E. Church of 
Cherry field, one of the most highly accom- 
plished young ladies of Washington couuty 
and a graduate of St. Catherine’s Hail of Au- 
gusta, ha* gone on au extended trip abroad, in 
| company with Miss Margaret Hunter, who has 
f>een for many years first assistant in the Cber- 
ryficld Academy. It is Miss Church’s object 
to remain in Pari* for several months, where 
*he will add to her already proficient knowi- 
! edge of the French language. 
Card of Thanks. 
The subscriber deaires to thank the firemen 
and citizens of Ella worth for the kindness and 
good *eu*e which they showed iu so efficiently 
saving his stock of goods at the time of the fire 
on Tuesday night. 
A. P. Hakdkn. 
EUawortb, Aug. 6,1880. 
-B. T. SowrW-. Em,., i. I,uikli„a » m w 
stable. 
— < alvin .1. Sar.-ent I.,, M.Ilt jail f„r thim ilayi for drunkt'iiMwe. 
Vr. Slopli.n B. Monat'lm, ha* moved info j bis n« w bou-c on btidge hill. 
It I* rxjNvtrd (hat I'rnddriit llarrhmi and I 
Se.Tv.ary Blain.- w ill 'j.. n.i mi,' .|av ofu.-M 
wvvklnthU oily at tlx- rvahk-ncv of Senator 
Hale. 
W,‘il* handling rock* on 1 bur*.lay of U*i 
w.* k Mr. Joseph llenmssty had one of hi* j 
finger* broken. 
— Messrs. John. W. Coughlin, T. F. Main* 
ne> and M. K. Brady left this it* Monday f.»r 
B**xt<»n and vicinity, to !*• absent vend day-. 
Mr. and Mr*. Mai Fisher am! daughter of 
F«»rt Wayne. Indiana, are visiting tt the rest- 
dene* of Mr. I^**» Ehrlx h in this city. 
Mr. Frank fv Oilman died in this city, on 
Monday last at the residence of hi* sUter. Mr*. 
W. K. Whittle. The sorrowing friends will 
have the fullest sympathy of ail In their great 
affliction. 
— Mr. B. F Joy, artist. 1* in attendance op* 
on a photographic convention now in session ; 
in Boston. 
\ If <•« nn. F's.| of But k*j»or1. ws« \erv j 
ill with :t u at tat k of cholera morbus Saturday ( 
night, but Sunday night w a- Improving. 
The IttMtoii lathing store. aft«r a baptism 
of tire and water. t« now on Its feet again, as 
good a- new. and i* offering some eitraordin* 
ary bargains. See a.|\. rti-* n»cni elsewhere 
W c hear w ith nni< h regret that our prized 
Franklin i-orres}H»ndent. Mr* 1. W. Bla -del 
ha-w hooping cough from the eff-cts of which 
•hei* MiQi* w bat »mii*po%t d. Tin \ mi Kit •> 
exit mis Its l»est wishes far her rapid rccovcrv 
I’HONETIt SpEIMNtJ.-Tht nu lot *s ter la., 
bwich allow z lobsterx over tiln Inchez lu 
length to i»c kat in Ma and Jun. Iz. bringing 
plenli to the e»t kost fishermen. Ti tr ar fish- 
ermen In Stul*en and (.ouldzburo bo hat mad 
from f.wsi to f'M) in tbn muuth- ov ti-lnug. 
Mr* A. F >awycrof Jnds»nM < Fv 
t« now st « aiai-. whole *ii« w a- .-ailed ear.v in 
May i»y the dangerous illness of her mother. 
Mr-. Mary If. Stearns.who. though now -orm- 
w bat improved, is still *t rlous ill. Mr* 
st.arn* an ! Mrs. A. B. f'errv of Boston, are 
».<• on * -m in*- lie api. -*auiu» 
Hill'* family of East suilivau. 
Kraucin.au Indian boy. frotu squaw Hoi- 
low. liar Hart»or. aged !•*» year*, w** accident- 
ally shot w hile out gunning with bi» father 
off <»ould*boro Friday. He w »* t»rought to 
> rrento by hi* father, where he I*cing at- 
tended by 1»r Ja< k*on of that pia- < fhe out- 
look for h:* re. \t ry i« ln-p* fu 
\ -re*p il l* n: of :!»•' Mount lb aert J/er- 
(i J -*>• that the on .arriage that rante on ■ 
Mt. I*e*srt I*:»n I a* far a* > >uthwe*t Hart> r. 
u; to atxty-five rear* ago. wa* a t'n j*ed<Ucf’* 
rart. It was undoubtedly a* han«U**me .«* 
**.me of the n«»n*le*cript v*:.; « now drum 
a:**-ut Mar Harbor. 
Tak* n a* a w h .- W a I 'I n'- li- 
eu* the |«erfornian*-e w a* <*ne of !?,»• t«-*t *-r 
gu.-n here, and w »• entlrelv u« w and original 
Every one of the larg* and.* no* a u th .gn- 
u s*tl*ti*d. a** in i* «-d th* •• ;gti: b* / 
rrn Vf ,u .A* rw.n', VN bite 1 a:u*. N \ Aug 
4. 1 vw 
Th*- Htreamer >eh*noa towed thr«*ugh Sui- 
on Kn"v the 39th ult.. 11»* !arg* *t schemer 
It.at ever pa*«rd over that dangerous j ia« 
The \*-*«e! wa* the -J M Holme*.** ai.-l h!i* 
carried 41..V»0 ptv ing Mi* k<*. from .1«»** ph I! 
tVent'* quarry 
Among the Ut* arrlva-at Mar Harbor I* 
Haro d Mar»h S.H*:1, of Math. :»!• *u«u! g* u- 
era! of th* l ntted Vatr* at *a, Sam.-a. « !. 
a* couipanied the s»m<>a rutnni'**! *n Mer'.-n 
M «« Murray, wh-* I b* n f *r ••-in* 
w »-• k* at II •;» IU a !■. t\ ut«-r I! i: f**.r. -to 
g \e a series of reading* a! th* i-fl-•• nt Mar 
Hart***r hotel*, beginning K:idav urnm; a*t 
at Th*- I. Hiuburg. 
Mr. < H Itrumnu w .«;»vr thi* »i:v 
Thursday to represent 1’itir l n*- • urt. V. o. 
K.il a -iio uUon of the Suprem* II gh ( ourt 
ot that body to t«e held at Miutnap i*. coin- 
meu.-ing the 13th tn»t. 
—4'ollector K*-.lman who had a gangr* n<*u* 
t*>*- atnputaU-d some week* ago. submitted to 
amputation of th*- foot at the ln*t* *m rhur>- 
day Iju*!. t.\ l»r*. Sanger « f Bang r. Hodgkin* 
of Eflsw rth and *4her surgeon* \’though 
be i« Htiff«-rtng much. w. ar* informed that In 
1* getting a >ng w. and that til* phy *i' !.tn* 
ar* hopeful f*»r hi* recoverv In hi* *ufl* ring 
he baa th* *ympathy «*f the w !>..(*• ••mmunitv 
an*I their l*«-%t w*b** f*»r hi* rapid restoration 
to health. 
A ll* d t-* our Mat of l.jv.-nii.- I* u. •* f 
H»ii"« k count) >• on* at th*- Ku ert-*n di*tr t 
In th.* eit> -rgan!/*-.t hv Mr*. .1 A « hatto, 
w th th* f--. w mg -• ?Ti r* and named ‘H--p* 
fui." L- tig may it !.\* Mr*, \ht.y v.*p--, 
•**upt• Mr* « ars 4. York. 1-t A»«*t. *»upt : 
Mr*. Km.due H J ! \*»'t <jpt M o Ku 
erion. r T I' .ra IU-tt». \ T K**ie IM.lt, 
S* ■ Aluria Mur. h. < hap ; Kred Mur« h. >1 ar.: 
Hattie Holt. \ M i m >r Jon*-*. (>uard; K 
lej|» Kay. s«»n.. Mary 1'atr -jum. I:-a- hm- 
nia Ketui-k. K. S. Harvard Mureh. K **.. 
Willie H dt. L S Harry J-me*. IV* I 
— At th* a»t meeting'of Thank*g;»ing I.-**lg*- 1 
f (« T t»rland. the follow ug fli er* were 
rlit-ted for the eti»uing quart* r Kug* nef»r* v. 
• T ; KloitntT L Sparrow. Y.T.. H. 
Iir* *** r. See Mary E. iHbb*. K M L. j 
Karnbam, T ; F. S. Staple*, r ; f It. “.tuu- 
dera. M ; Katie Ijiw reiiec, (».: l.evl 1*. Staples, 
—There w a* another mi *ter!.»u« fir*- Tues- 
day night a little after midnight whl* h ha* *-\- 
ited th* whole city, and i*eoplc are «li*<-u*«ti*g 
t!ie matter U>-*lav on the *tr«*«t* and in the 
dor* Th* tir*- w t',- w d* i, l*u Mmg 
.*w n*-*l hy 1.* w i- Kri*n I md :■* k in the parti- 
tion U-twecu th- *! )i. « of A. I’. Har i-ii and 
Mi*« Mahan.milliner at 1 dr*-** maker. 1 h**ugh 
to*- flam* * got a good start.they w r* *<*on ->ir 
trolled by our ex. client. «;h. n nt tire *i. pmt- 
nienf. Mr. Hard* n'» *!•*• k of «.-1* w a- m.*\. d 
... »„ __i .. ..... ... 
aged. I!*- w a- uninsured. Mi— Mahan'- 
gi**d«. which wt-re very near a t *ial !-»-«* from 
fire and watt-r. wer** cohered hy in-uran**- 
The damage to the -tore i- not large. It wa* 
insured. The upper part of the buildiug I- oc- 
cupied by Mr*. Robert.-as a dwelling bou-e, 
but -be w a- absent at ib«- time of the tire, the 
only occupant of her premises being Mi— '-ar- 
gent who gave the alarm and but f<»r w hom 
tbe fire might hate proved greatly more de- 
-tnietive than it wa*. The geueral verdict i- 
that tbe fire was incendiary, set by some one 
w ho broke iuto the buildiug and the feeling is 
growing that the other recent tires, all of 
which have happeued since tbe third of July, 
are incendiary too; ami tin- fad i-the eau-e of 
the ['retailing excitement to which we allud- ^ 
ed above. 
I 
— Walter L. Main's Cireat Golden Interna- t 
tlonal Show-. Thrilling Wild Wr-t. World’s | 
Mu-eom. Monster Menagerie, Grand Egyptian 
Gantt an and Mystic Circus from Japan! 
Well, tnere you have it; and tbi- great com- 
bination. presenting the ino-t acceptable and 
refined entertainment ever organized, is to ex- 
hibit in th;- city. We would willingly devote 
all our space to a rehearsal of the thou-and 
wonderful features of this great -bow. but 
reference to tbe posters and small Lills w ith 
which the town will be fio*»ded will eouvey 
more fully the grandeur and limitless array of 
marvels to be found uuder tbe canvas. The 
most pleasing feature of this entertainment. 
and one that will be thoroughly appreciate! 
by our people, is tbe “one-ring show,” giving 
ail within tbe tent a chance to see “all the 
show." Tbe press of the country is uuited in 
pronouncing Main’s Circus and Menagerie to 
Ik* the cleanest and rao-t meritorious ever ex- 
hibited, surpassing even “the greatest -how ou 
earth.** A commendable feature is the ab- 
sence of fakirs, swindlers, gamblers and 
rowdies. It is also a noteworthy fact tbat all 
connected with tbe show are gentlemen and 
ladies in every sense of the terms. After care- 
fully studying the many flattering press no- 
tices, and beiug cognizant of the fact that Mr. 
Main's reputation as a show man is national, we 
have no hesitation in recommending this grand 
and colossal aggregation to our people as one 
in every respect superior to any that has ever 
visited our city. The price of admission Is 
low—25 cents to all, and all children under ten 
years of age 10 centa to tbe afternoon show, 
hut at night 25 cents to everybody. 
—The annual meeting of tbe stockholders of 
tbe Winter Harbor Land Company has been 
held at tbe office of the company at Winter 
Harbor, with a representation of 70.000 shares, 
beiug j of tbe stock Is-ued. Tbe follow ing of- 
ficers were elected: Directors,H. Staples Pot- 
ter. D. B.Flint. Cyrus G. Beebe. K. Pendleton, 
B. L. M. Tower, J. M W. Hall. E. J. Ham- 
mond, Edwin Pope, Cyrus A. Noyes; Treasur- 
er, D. B. Flint; Clerk, B. E. Tracy; Assistant 
clerk. Russell Lane. It was voted tbat tbe main 
aveuues over the company’s property lie built as 
soon as contracts could be made for tbe work 
and tbat a salaried manager be employed to 
| further tbe interests of tbe company. 
-.1. W. < oom* * l* building a new barn and 
* 
•Fable on hi* farm down river. 
" 11 l'*'1*. Bar llmhor. h»* recently1 
shlppcd to lion. Frank Join*. avety hand- 
*»*m»i sig.pnsM ng* r buckboard 
We understand that llie trustee* of tlie 
Fatdem *te Normal school at <\a*!ii h ive 
iMvur. d ih. *. rvha* of Miss \\ u* I hi of 
f.as; Norton. Ma**.. to fill tin- vacancy in lb*- 
c<»rps of teacher* in that institution. Mi*s 
A«is*9in i* a graduate from a four years course 
at th* Brfdgcw ater Normal S« h*H>|, ,»ml a tea* ti- 
er of large expert'nrc; having been at on* 
tim*‘ connect*-*] with the faculty of Drury Col- 
I' ge. Sh* onic.s highly recommended by prof. 
Hoyden and others. 
Th*- Bangor ( '•■%nun rcinl *avs R, v. S. S. 
t.r>.s* w. nt to Augusta.the :tmh ult. will, .Mrs. I 
(*ro»*, w bosc increased mental trouble render- 
ed it necessary to place her In the hospital. 
Member* of the 1st Maine Heavy Artillery 
are making preparation* for their 13th reuniou 
at amp Benson. Newport. August 21st. It 
will be a basket picnic, but there Is a restau- 
rant on the ground* where tneal* will be serv- j 
ed to tboae who desire. The secretary wishes! 
•die address «f every living member of the reg- I 
iiiient, and a’-> to be informed of the death *»f ! 
any member. At the close of the war l,Vi> 1 
comrades were supposed to be living, of this | 
number. 301 arc know n to have died. The j 
tary has tin- address* • of 1iVW». leaving j 
unaccounted f«>r but 211. 
A big Indian on the war path visited on* I 
of the ru-tirator* cottage* at Bar Harbor re- 
c* nt ly. The first thing they discovered was! 
Mr. **Ingin‘* seated in th*- parlor (in being 
requested to h ave be U'came raving and broke ! 
up furniture ami went aw»y Returning later 
in the cvcnlug h« la gan to whoop ami to try to j 
destroy things. An offl. er w as summoned and | 
he Was lock*‘d up for the night. He was taken I 
before Justice * .ark and fined five dollar* ami i 
cost. He gave Id* name as Newill (tabricl. and j 
hailed from OMlowo. 
K* v. Russell Woodman, rector *»f tlic Tiin* 
Ity ehur* h. Albany. N Y.. i* making hi* an- 
nus’ visit with hi* mother ami *i*t« r* at the 
i>! l homestead in Hu- ksport. 
Probably th* largest fresh water fish ever 
i* ‘Ught in Hits vicinity w t* taken iuTunk pond 
l**l w.fk by Mr* Ibnrj Dutton of Iowa, 
Wh«» Is now at Steuben It wa* a togue. a 
»|K*cies of lake trout, which aUmod* in this 
Iskt The M t'l 'lusl “II 1 A r.I- .. 
>ver three feet In length. It w a* caught on an j 
irdnary trout line and w a* be!(*-d Into the 
t»oat hj bare hand*. Toguc w» ightug from 
four to ten (round* are very common in thi*! 
»tid but tt»i* !* the larg. *t on*? ex er taken. 
" in. Frtcman. T*«j .of lurry fit hi. the 
»xx n* >f tin oitgt *t tract of Murberrx 1 .nd !:> 
'hat ** tion. aat f. w» r !m rrh \x be pi. k> d 
hi* >» '«r th u. for *cx«r* y.ar* In k The 
.it* f: »at *Jru«k -4 death blow to the anning 
i; !u»frx th*ie thi* year, and the minx ja»or 
«niiiw » ho 1. }h nd« I **• l*rg. x f thi x% 
»up( rt upon their b.u»t«rrv pii ku.g 
I. »n*x thi* x.ar.xx' b* In 4 gnat n>«a*urr 
'.nt ••ut fr«im that »..ur. of r* x< t.ur 
•* I !iur*dax exciting «.?. < uii'< *. M ig- 
1. former 1 Mr*. <«.n. I m Thumb, jp- 
h ar«<l at Haw. k II4. in the p • a*ing till;. 
iy 1 xx string* t h* r |t»ivx The pax 
a *« iaughab.'f in tin* *tn n»< by r» a* 1. .f the 
hnuuntixe •:/»■ if the actor*. Another proui- 
lo Tit feature of the exetllng'* *' nter ta 1 nilX'Ilt 
x r* the f. *t* of mag by l’r«*f. Iy»greola. 
x ho in a>i< 1;11 >11 ha* a m**t iu*rt«.ou* troujw 
>f trained bird*, and a*' hut not i« a*t *x a* the 
••ti- .id'ng part. V«* irt. .“ .r epmg in mid 
1 r. w hi< h Wi* indeed xx >n I* rfu 
Then w a *.►. »•»j at Agr u turn 
i> V i *vx-.: tli.1*11 Saturday e>en;n„ next, 
I Mu»k w fu Mr. II. N 
I •» >f thi* It?. XX h- *h'Ull i l- a *U(fielent 
f fir* x* | of 01 
I' r VX 1 »• 114 1.ta n* d The manager* arr J. 
i’al ti. I \ •!. h M -re. II I »!) .i and.I 
:*’• Ip*. XX ho xx id *(.af n « fT-rU to make the j 
a*l‘»n ell ox at. :• ! I k> L* to <tatlCr .%• 
int*. AII arc cordial % inxltrd. 
\ !• <grani from < a; f N .ah I^*rd. from 1 
»t. dot.i *. N xx f >UU land, rcce1 a •d it Hu* k*- 
->rt. Ju v ■J'*. *tat>*that the oh! hanker. \\ 
'•am I had In* 1, *unk and a iater .‘gram 
«■ 1 x d by Mr* l>»rd. dati d July 90th. *tat* « 
hat the new are* «afe and will *tart f 
•no at one* Tin T* M w a* budt at K««t \. 
Ma**.. fifty *4 xi-n y# ,«r* ago and th:* w a« h* r 
■jf'x-wdith tr’p t the («rand Hank*. T 
unn « of the f. w 4* f »r a* learned arc N th 
I -rd. apt am ; \\ ri.; *ni M. »w mate■ ; I »• i.n 
Huteh-.f.g*. .»..k Mo*«-% I.ord.l." w in n 1 rd. 
4reric* Kldridge. K«diert Soper. (*e*xrg«- I'o- 
I i i 
I » \. rv *m*M 
'1 -lame* It. Brown. Secret a rx of the r«- j 
f ii nittff !n t artnieut of the potom.i «. I 
\ It NVa-longfoii. ha* written M >4mc 1 
Ib.x a in thi- informing him that N.afh m I 
IN -on, xx h *4 rx d in < '•» t, *th Maine |{. g- 
merit, w a* k I near |xx ..u the VS a.»h. 
ngt -n bran. !i of th* lb tm, i> n ■! 1 i! i« rai- 
■ i a f- XX lax* ago. Ill h id fa en a*N* p "ii 
i,» f under “ii tin ling, and th* x ihra* 
f’h- .Min I iu« I by a pa»*iug train 
r*»uit»d li tl;e t"J | .tig OX ei of another pile f 
iuioIh r. pai t of w h u f» !1 ut«»u th* »1« i« r. 
ru*!. 1 g him to death. Ii- xx ** aU.ut fortx- 
tix. \-ar*of ag. Ii It* remain* VX ei« iuterr*f|| 
at th* Vi.ingtou m« lery. the l*th u t. Mr. 
Koy a. w »* a distant reiatix* of Mr. Wdiwii 
xx ho form- x re-.de*i til Suiix x". here he ha* ; 
r« lat x 11 x mg. 
-■Ac. inpatiy to be known a* the • ;x*t.t I< *- 
rnpany. i* about f irming to take 1. e from 
Wlikt r'. pond, Sedgwick The poud l* bd 
by Npriiig* aud ha* 110 -m xx rag* lu*.» it of any 
•le*> riptloti. The water ha* been au.iiy z« *i and 
found to l*e a* j ure a* atn undiatilled w ater 
in the World. All lee hou*e capable of bohlillg 
fr..in :*>.!"■' t.. t,,n* w ill Ih- built on the 
»:»••?• > f t ,e p. a. h n«-are*t the j« nd. and tl »- 
•' VX be h 4 d ?o >f. but a* t lie U* 4- tl ll .1 f l- 
x fre* /• '.x. r it i* prop •*« d !■» -h'p e 
in th*- xv Hit. r f'.ui* and oti x that whi- h l* n -t 
*•> l*e *ldpp* d nt “lice nr. d Im- put tn the i. ••- 
Iioum* at all. 
Sir*. Blaine gax» a x.ry charming «: i 
largely itt. nd.-d lun- h. at Bar HarUir. a t< w 
lay* ago. in houor of Mr. \V aik« i>ainro»ch. 
>< w <»rK. .Aim-ng me guc*i« vn r- iur n 
»nl Barone*. Komii, the Mi-w Hunt, Mr. 
Oordon-t umining. Mrs. Burton II»rri*oii. Mr. j 
Paul Hunt. H« rr v«>n Munnn of the German 
legation Mavrnycui Bey. the Turkish minister. 
Mrs. Whelan, Senator au«l Mr#. Eugene Hale, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Brayton Ives ami Mr. Hun*en 
of the Russian legation. Mr. Damrosch am) 
Mr. Han*en played very delightfully. 
Every scat In Walter E. Main's spacious 
runv as w a* packed here and llUlldereds turned 
• way unatile to secure admission. The show 
gave general satisfaction.— Tri-weekly Record. 
Mahanoy City. Pa., July 10. 1888. 
—The Maine Central Railroad makes the fol- 
lowing important notice to the public: «>n 
and after Monday, Aug. 5. train No. 119 leav- 
ing Bangor at 6:50 I*. M for Mt. Desert Ferry, 
connecting there with steamer for Bar Harbor; 
and tram No. 108 leaving Mt. Desert Ferry at 
5:25 a. m will be withdrawn from service, as 
will al*o the steamer connecting w ith No. 119 
leaving Mt. Desert Ferry at 8:35 P M. The 
attention of the public Is called to the first- 
class facilities offered by the new noon day 
train troui Portland, east, leaving Boston a. 
M Portland 11:05 a. M.. running express, 
with stop on signal or notice to conductor, at 
important stations, reaching all Kennebec 
point* to Bangor, connecting for Ellsworth 
and Bar Harbor, (arrive 5:40 p. M .) and run- 
ning through to Vance boro, there making close 
connection with New Brunswick Railway for 
St. John, liuuitou and Woodstock, St. An- 
drews and St. Stephen. Reaching St. John 
iu the evening of same day from Boston. A 
journey never before made possitde. 
Arrivals at Hotel Gailt:—July 14— 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. A. Herne. Julia A Herne. 
Crystal Herne, Dorchester; I. D. Hammot;, S. 
Wellington Thaxter, Bangor; Dorothy Herne, 
Moliie Cockerau. Dorchester. 
July 17 — H. W. Higgins. Mrs. H. W. I fig- 
gin*. Hattie M. Higgins, leuuie H. Higgins. 
Arthur Higgins, Mr*. II. J. Thyes, Edna 
Thves, Reno. Nev. 
July St—J. D. Danfurth, Baugor. 
July 24 — 8. McPherferson. Cambridge. 
July 27—Hon. J. D. llopkius, Mrs. J. D. 
Hopkins. Ellsworth; C. A. Lyon. Mrs. C. A. 
Lyon, John Lyon, Baugor; Mrs. Redman and 
child. Ellsworth; Oscar A. Shepard, Mrs. O. 
A. Shepard. Mrs. W. D. Hodgkins, W. D. 
Hodgkin*, O. S. Hodgkius, Dorchester. 
July to—E. F. Redman, J. H. Ford, Ells- 
worth; Mr*. R. A. Sheldon, Dorchester. 
July 29-Mr*. M. Howell. Baugor. 
July 31 —E. F. Paddock. Western; W. W. 
Mousou. Mrs. S. J. Morrison. Elllswortb; 
Thos. E. Barker, Mrs. E. F. Barker, Mias 
Florence 51. Barker. Miss Blanche M. Barker, 
Malden, Mans.; Capt. J. G. B. Adams, Mrs. J. 
G. B. Adams Lynn, Mass. 
Aug. 1—8. D. Wiggin, Mrs. 8. D. Wiggin, 
Lizzie L. Wiggin, Ellsworth: 51i»* J. Camp- 
bell. Cherry field. 
Aug. 2—Miss Perdelford, Waltham. Mas*. 
Aug. 3—W. D. Hodgkins, Dorchester; Ja*. 
A. Verge, Mr*. J. A. Verge. Boston. 
Aug. 4-A. S. Miller, Jr., E. C. Saunders, 
Waltham. Mas#.; Mrs. P. Steven#. 5Iiss Annie 
Connick, Ellsworth. 
—According to the Boston Record, “one 
of the deacon* of the Orthodox church iu Bar 
Harbor, was called out of meeting on a recent 
Sunday morning by Gen. Butler, who wanted 
hi# assistance about a boat, and,” say# the 
Records “they are talking of enforcing the 
blue laws down In Maine. 
Hancock l nllai'm roiiffrciUT, Bar Har- 
bor. Thursday, August Mh, 1SS5). 
10::to v.ai !>< \•cioiri! exorcises. Rev. K. U. 
Pi iImmIv I». | >. 
>°:T> a. M \ddie-- of Welcome. Prof. .1. R. 
Tbay er. 
Bu-int-sH meeting Appointment of com- 
mittee*. 
II «•> v. At Report of the rendition and 
Need- of the ■ bon li. s of Mm • ouf. rence, Mr. Samuel \. Klb*t. 
II :1.» \. At. Import of the commit tee on notn- 
inations; address by th*- President of the 
« onferenee. 
11 \. a* Address on rnitari.-in Affirma- 
tion-. Rev. s. i\ Reach. Mi.—ionarv for 
Northern New Kttgland. 
12:0011. Addre**, Rev. Hrooke llerferd of 
Boston. 
12:3»i\ \i. reflation :*t the Grand fenfral 
Hotel. 
2 :0»> r. At Hexotionnl exercise*. Rev. Brooke 
Her for*I. 
b» I1. At Addess« bv Rev. K. <*. Pealtodv. 
f». I>.: Rev. < < Y ven tf. I». 1>.. Rev. < 
F. Hole; Rev. K, F. Il.-aley; Rev. G. c'. 
re-sev : |) B. Flint. K><p, and visiting 
ministers and friends. 
31 :.k) p. \t.-— Ru*ine** meeting, report* of com- 
mittee*. 
S:*o p. m.—Adjournment. 
Mr Henry Faton and wife, from Spring- 
field, Missouri, arrived Saturdav on a visit to 
hi* parent*, rha*. Faton and wife. Mr. Fa- 
tuu left this place for the west twenty year* 
ago. At that time Green*- Landing contained 
• x bouse*, ami pasae tiger* were landed and re- 
ceived on Isiard the steamer by lntutit of -mall 
Now «<ur vilhgc tut* over one him In d 
first-., la— hou*c* and a convenient strain(himI 
w barf, at w bi< b *<v«ral.steamers touch dailv. 
Mr. I .d»>ii -ay* belli- -• < u no town «iuct 
en-s-ing th. we-ti rn tHiundarv of th* Mate of 
N- w York, wtiii h has advanced faster than 
hi- native pi ace. Tim* is encouraging! liter 
/.dr (i'lZt ffe. 
A «*M*ht explosion occurred OO the steadier 
Sebenoa Friday afternoon, George P. Smith 
of Fllsworth. ami Fireman Richard Hmlge of 
llamHx-k. were engaged In cleaning out the 
b«»iirr mii.1 had spriukhd some kerosene on th* 
Inside of th. idates. The latent heat in the 
Iron caused the generation of ga* ami flit* w a* 
ignited at the fir. Ih>\ and resulted In the ex- 
plosion. Hi* fireman w.v- thrown from hi* 
vt astride *he I*o|ler *nd had hi* hands and 
arm* badly burned. Mr **mUb, who wa* in 
the lower engiin room, was thrown violently 
against the nne him ry and hi* right hand and 
the left side of hi* face were badly burue*i and 
hl» m<*ustache w v- »mged. The damage to the 
la.at w is trifling. 
RK!'\|m\ <*F r IIK tint M.aisf Yfifrvn 
Asso. uiioN n,. Miiuu d r-onion of th* t»(h 
M.nm- Veteran \ — *• i.itnm w I t>. ti-dd. n at 
I.uIhv. VugU't ‘g>ih. 1*.-:* Intern.'itional Line 
and *iai- -?• ..mlnct* and '1 line ( entral ran 
road and connections will transport members 
and their ladies for one far* round trip 
t otnrsdes arc n .jue-u-d to notify scretary of 
their intentions t t«- nr.sent. that mcommo- 
datfous ma Ih -cured itn-im »- me* ling, 0 
v M pi* m l chowder at the Life slVI,ig 
Mali >11. ban f »ltd caUlpfir*- ill the evening 
Present tin- card whet) purchasing tickets. 
I.*im H. N< Sc r. *ry. I.nis. Maim 
II* in* >t; \!;» pi W I p Y •! \S Y ..s!cr. 
•< !)■* ha- :h* p'lm tp e-hip of the 
1 h.o ! r V -; ?. *»• ,r ! x mu’, it. K x 
H 
irra !• <1 •« li ■ > aii ! !.* 1>. n m.in.-i.i m* n! 
• f tl ui'! ;; I l. *' it in* 
'l « Vi- I 
** Il 4r’ Hill • (|«| 1 of t!,i \ :. r. 
»«i V !•* \** it ion Mr K«*'ti r« 
I«• MiT iiiil > fti '■ * ** M it < i«!ii h i» made 
f »r him »i: \. -it: ! I In* .1* paritir* 
x* Ii U «« riou* « to III- I, ... Ill- aht: 
itir-*. u.iJu'trx ii'# v <• | .,! in *• « t»r:»* n 
•bar a '- .i tmir it.o ri• f.*r the -iM.ii* 
'• {'*>-* .. xv :» t Mr*. t ■+• 
i» r vx ft a iarfc- p..»* »' u»*ir* n 
1 he i r« tuinarv work of what promt-* 
U mi i\f« n«ix. am! profitable iudu-try. 
w t* U _iiii tli.' wr.k n H- i lliutou through 
;!o li'truin- 1 city >f Kh-ii K. h11r■ it of 
[ hrrrx fb <!. ami «bar *« < *. Mdeb* «f It in- 
cur. I’hr inter pr i«« » hi< h involve- snout, 
ax "f "«*. intemliti to utih/’ th* 
f .- |. p.,'i* in < li« k I on 1. « f xx 
! w < n! xx eu »> r»» iii area. »ttu*te«] ojji- in 
f in It* ..'Jon ■.no.* v \ 'insular '■ itu 
ftili' »’l.t*Tpr !** I' thilf the projex'of' XX 
lii» !. ••»!.; tt ? ion tht' i' ofie of t xx o 
I* t- t' f the XU’ I klK'Hli 11 the XX of hi. fi» 
■ :h*-r .’** ink h t.-rnuiii. It.* *. xx 
Klo’W!, t*» the lentil). x% •. T < 1 :»« 1. 
'!>;•*. i f f’... /* -1 iii" t» 11, I xx ; ii W- 
n from I h* w jt* r* »»mhl’ » ux. (.nt w !i* n 
lro •! 1 »r hs11»• ■' to w inti m l the 
»>.*ii. *• f an a.pp« :»ram <*f ina^'n*-i I ... 
; ro{« rr that r* u I* t -•minei* u%\ x »- 
that It i' 4 Hoi.-.. tel of h**t. m 
U «t .lurm. x t fouml f»r't* am j .s 
ml t 1 fo a in* roll M.i* .t oliipan. 
.x h t. •• ii ..r; in /* 1 t.. work thi' (h o' 
in; i'll 11 v f M ini'. ”' .p- 
tai.'t*. mi .» 't.« kid f■.r f j/- M derta 
! -r t• ii •! r. nip”rarx app»r*tu* f->< 
; r• {. '»#* :. > .1' .n f.*r *hi| in*nt i« 
.X t** :n«' f r warded. Ne\l inr 't*-»in 
ii*-*L’* xx hu. for taking t:*« I*; -.t 
from the I ■ Hoii; of ?!., MX. i ilk 1'nd 
Jio't X ::i Hull k ■ >• *111r x 7 oil til* lie 
rtw ro N 22.11 n k < uotv, aod lk(kiit>|* 
!-•!:. U i'hui^t -n i!.: x 
1 f.i- rill!:!»ry b. ■ ird of tl J f x ;nr.> the 
a-* f * h »l“fjei f.vti'h »! I- tm 1e if- report 
[ \ n- r at* to-\ etit t. > u four 
f kite .1 *■ W II. I U.. i.x nolifei oil 
1 UUt if the t XX I* other** 
Mr .! I* i»:»" o' ii a n r ha- put *4 
’• i.- >f ! ay :tit : irn- 
1 ii- \* xx Humph i• I! -e il l- k -1 
I he t pr- -x .; f r ? rein -u. of *:.*• 
Mate ij .ta. to Mu- lie-trr 
\' the r*-.pn--t « f t»< tierai Hx-lr. thr 
fe• ar\ ■ f ! :. i%> ha- ‘a... •! Nix al 
..ii-tru' t*»r il ■ i'H.rn t xj-.t Haiti t*» 
l« t« rmiin up* u the f.n f tmiMinj; 
o. .x«i ii id* nt uax a. x au«l report up >n 
tin merit- if H ith a- a nax al -tation. 
Kinp ror W ..i tm Un i* *! in l.n^iaLiJ 
litol v i- i!*■*! *%» j* eii Victoria at O-borne 
Tli»* **iihjert o f tin* He riling S*--i ■** i/ n 
xx a- r* ferr* *l to :ti th H m-. •>{ < u:»m >n- ; 
a xx.itok- e*l:t*>ri.tl !- printed in a • -x. rn- 
men! '-r^an u ♦ Ktavx a 
Many well known American** xvitm-H 
••*! the WiM W* -l -hoxv in coinpauy with 
lli* Shah 
(h-unt < 'arnot’f* ixwly wa-t taken from 
Maj-h bur^t*. Harl** to !>r plac.-.J in thr 
Hath* *n 
\ nun.' of h ; 1? ’'intii; tn 
I'.n il x .-.*■■! f *.*•.».: '.o »J 11) I !> 
from li.. >■ ::i'> irt. 
Miiloh’** i aturrli Ketm-dy. 
L *! o rb Ketnexly. a m»rv* u- ur* 
for • ai.tiilt. I upbt n* ■' ( nik.r >1 utb ami 
IJej.iirhe W.tft .«- il i.ot tie there -SI) III 
i.io-.i' Na-.n 11 for (li. more -u. ■ <—fuJ 
plaint- w 
har*'* l*ri* .Vi cent-. ->>M l*y ** |>. \\ 
Kin. lyr> 
lb* ic. -t ■*< r ’.u* ■ *-*• of <iy-*-uterjr res.j, * 
x loin. ii*. f Hioxxn*' In-tutit K< f 
Try it. 
\ihwt-r This (Question. 
Why -» rmuiv p.-*ph- wv *»-«• around id 
seem I-* prefer to r and be mad** mi-- < iblc 
bv Indigestion, .MDiit.ation. Di/zinc*-. L*>— 
,.f A ppeflte, < Ulil'lig l'p of tile Food. YelliiW 
**kin. when for 75 cents we will sell them 
>hil-»h’s Sv-tein Viti»li/er. guaranteed to cure 
them? Mold bv >. D. VViggin. lyr*2N 
If there ever wa* a specific for tov one 
complaint, then t’arD-r** Llttie Liver Pill* are 
a specific for sick head t. he. alid ever) Woman 
should know this. Only oue pill a dose. Try 
them. 
No ui* di» tne In the world i* in fa tter re- 
pute or more widely know n than Ayer’s‘sarsa- 
parilla. A* a safe and certain remedy for all 
manner of blood disorders, leading physician* 
and druggi-ts everywhere recommend it in 
preference to any other. 
If there ever wa* a specific for any one 
complaint, then < arter’s Little Liver Pills are 
a specific f..r >ti k Headache, and every woman 
should know this They are not only a posi- 
tive cure, hut a sure preventive if taken when 
the approach is felt. < arter’* Little Liver Pills 
act directly on the liver and bile, ami In tide 
way remove the cause of disease without tir*i 
making you sick by a weakening purge. If 
you try them you will not Ik- disappointed. 
And Ohio lady was so frightened by a 
snake that her glossy black hair turned white 
a* snow. It was soon returned to it* original 
color by Hall’* Hair Kem-wcr. 
A Suggestion that Saved My Idfe. 
I took a severe cold and suffered pain through 
the back and kidney*. 1 sent for a physician, 
who pronounced mv case (travel. A friend 
recommended I»r. David Kennedy** Favorite 
Kerned) of Kondout. N. V .. and after taking 
two bottles I considered myself perfectly 
cured—John Davies, Kocbester, N. I What 
more could he asked. 
ARE Y0lT tiOIXti 
to travel? If *o you must Im- very careful of 
your health, or your doctor’* bills w ill cost you 
more than your travelling expense*. A bottle 
of Sulphur Bitters will protect you from all 
sickness incident to u chinge of climate.— 
Evening Telegram. 
ADVICE to mothers. 
Are you dislur!*ed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and erving 
with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at 
once and get a legtle of M K*. \V ISHLow's 
Soothing syki p for children Teeth- 
ing. It* value is incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor littb* sufferer immediately. Depend 
upon it. mother*, there is no mistake about it. 
It cure* dysentery and diarrlnra. regulate* the 
stomach and bowel*, cure* wind colic, soften* 
the gum*, reduce* inflammation, and give* 
tone and energy to the whole system. Mrs. 
Winslow** Soothing Sykcp for Chil- 
dren Teething i* pleasant to the taste. ai.J 
i* the prescription of one of fin- oldest and best 
female nurses and physicians in the United 
States, and is for sale bv ail druggists thl »ugb- 
out the world. Price 29 cent* a bottle. 
Iv40. 
—If you want a custom suit made from the 
best of material, trimmings and workman- 
ship in the highest style of art. and to tit like 
the paper on the wall, leave vour measure at 
the Boston Clothing Store ami you will get all 
of these, aud more, at a* low prices a* can be 
shown in the country. lOtf 
FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER 
-IN THE- 
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE. 
EVERYTHING GOING CHEAP UNTIL SEPT: 1ST. 
OUK ENTIRE STOUR OF 
Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 
MGHT-WG1GHT 
-A-t Cost- 
«4WHICE AND COLORED SHIRCSt* 
Slightly damaged by water at a GREAT DISCOUNT. 
* UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY, * 
AT UNHEARD OF CHEAP PRICES. 
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A 
mm IT v i PAIR OF PANTS, 
Now is the time to <ret them as our whole line is marked below 
what wo ever thought of selling for before. 
Remember, we have nothin*** but bargains to otter, ami come early as it is m> 
trouble to show n*oods at tbe 
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE 
W. R. PARKER, Manager. 
47 MAIN STREET/ : : ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
A *U»ltftil)|r> M»ll 
W w’• 1 um Krmp’v IW miii for the Thr u! an ! 
Lung*. It i* curing more --»*♦•* "f '»ugh<«. 
.. I*. Aithius Hr-.in hi' *. « r-'ii;- and « 
I hr »t and Lung TrouH *. than »n> -dh» 
in**! inr Thr proprietor hi* authorized »n> 
Uruggiat to gD«• > u a s.iiiij Bott>c hr-e t«■ 
11*0VIhr. mu i-f the merit ->f tin- great r. »nr*|\ 
large Holt lea .V> an-l fl 1> r4 
Ellsworth Price Current 
niKKUTKI’ VltiKM 
A «.!>T V iShlC 
» -r pet t*t .b •- 
Sop* r. ■ «••-* l*r o 
XX. *4 At. Japan. 4**® 
*. .‘ --i -4 
itu. 1 wheat per .t» t«5 vujar p« ,l> 
lira aui ;«r!i> o '-re u.x'-il. 
'.oak Href per lb 12a "flee 4 III I 
r rk. mil WUi.a.l 
Ha.! Maph 
Ii -a*:*. I2a i* M--U*ae« per »-*! 
|Uf <rned per lb Havana i. 
luUv, U7 furt.. K*C«>, >M .V. 
J. rk«it. M Svrop. 
1 maue. 14 Maple .svrup. I 2* 
|\.rk ,-er •'* 1 >ruit per lb 
lair-1 Ha 11 )•'* 
Itu |-ei ji<r '.b *4 ka.«:ii* 12* -* 
fr per r» * I'rvue* 
H.i.ji* ,-e; It* 14 1 imii !• I 
M f- va !• 1 I* ft-' 
I aim I"* 1'.’ «*ra | il x -» 
H Ilx» t--n IS*. 
\~-x I la ! 4 Itav ■*■••! | Ii 
K.. 1 Ii* *ra»« 
k .--rib '*-* J* ke.I -p. 1 ■> 
rj. X per tai ■* « i*'M per 12 
^ -jt '-* Wi-hI p* or.I- 
ihIh! \V.» ral— per lb ♦ Pry Hard. 2 J* *1 
‘a! Mr a! per lb "6 I »ry «**■!’.. '2'• a-J 
M- ■». per [.u Jo IV*: —per loo 
< '»«ru—per bu -•> M-'ve, 
Kara * pe-r bU Lg* 
*a!» per bu 4-*- Hla-kamltb ■ *• 
,f, -, vm! p-r t-«2 M l.urut-r p*r M 
-ef rt»- per bag 1 25 H'-tu'.Kk, 
ri-'.e »>"! --t^r bag I »* Spnur, I' ** 
App « ilrle.J |<r lb "** I' l'-n. 12 *>a- * 
1, reel) -per Mil 1 JUal.OO »h.f. lie*- per M- 
Poultry per lb— 1 lar.l.vtra 
Turkey*. -1 
'* une, 2 H 
Chicken*. .14- No 1. 
Hen*. 1*2 Sr.H.te • 
Vegetaf le# per bu CD, ’--ard*—1>* M 
s » I'-UI-O perbu-J* 1 \tr* repru'-e 
•wjuaeh per lb .'*» sprue*-. V- I. 1'* * 
He. t» ;wr lb :• ar fine, « 
« *r.f*age—f«-r lb Kxtra 1‘mr. 40‘« 
mm.n* p* lb ■*•■ 1441! ■ per M 
«.r*-nl*»a* JIO Spruce. I-'*' 
Hr.n* ter bu >»-a 4.0b Nail*—per lb ,04a.07 
S*u*age — [er lb « etnent l»er * .t*k I ,.Vl 
H.-!-irua. .I2l. n..— per Ca*k 115 
Ki»h [*-r lb— Hr 4—r M *UOal2.i« 
I»rv Cud, Oba.Oti White la-ad— per lb 04* > 
I' -ilock. >H Hidea—per lb-- MX 
Salt- |er cat 70a.Cow. 
Hairy—per box 20 « alf skin*.-2re«n_ M -i *a 
Oil per gal— Bella, 75 a 1 
Llnaeed. .« Tallow—per lb 
Keruaent, lOa.ls hotuk, ^ 
Blueberriea. -OH Tried. 




S< h Adnm B--wlhy. Rovrdei*. Boston 
SAILED 
Fri«l»y, Aug l 
Sch Fort-vu-r. l.anipm»n, Boston 
s*-li F A Magee. Kief, Koudout 
Saturday, Augi 
Srh Mlnneola. Ray, Roaton 
1 Sch A'lel Pray, (ionlon, Harrington 
AItiilV ED 
Sun*lay, Aug 4 
Sch I»avt«l Fan-*!, Aliev Boston 
s<-h Nellie (jraut, Dodge, Boston 
si h Copy, Treworgy, Boston 
S* h susan Kranoen, sadtller, Boston 
SAILED 
Mouday, Ang 5 
Sch Adam Bowlliy, B<*wden,ttondout 
SAILED 
Tuesday, Aug 6 
Sch Leonora, Bonaey, Hondout 
ARRIVED 
| sch Agricola. Patten. Boston 
| S«-h 4 antiliau, Bellauy, li-.^lon 
Korn. 
So. Surry—July 26, to Mr. and Mr*. George 
II. Beetle, a son. 
Married. 
Amherst—July 27, hy Arthur W. Sflsby, 
Eeo.. Mr. Edward J. Kichard-on of Aurora, 
aud Miss Nettle M. Sumner of Amherst. 
Bradford—July 20. by Kev. S. T. Page. Rev. 
Edwin II. tiadlock of Waldoboro, aud Mi** i 
Bertie M. King-bury of Bradford. 
Cherryfield—July 7, by William Freeman. 
E*q.. Ilervey C. I>eigbtoo and Mis* Clara 4 
Le ighton, l»otb of Steuben. 
— July 13, by Fred I. Campbell, Esq., 
William Campbell of Cherrvfielu. aud Mr*. 
Ella Mitchell of Milbrldge. 
-Pled. 
I Obituary notires beyond the hate, .Xame and 
Aye mu*t be paid for at the rate of ten rent» a line. 
Ellsworth—Aug. 5. Mr. Frank S. Gilman, 
aged 36 year*. 10 mouth* and n da>>. 
So. Gouldsboro-July 17, Mr. William Bun- 
ker. aged 79 years. 
Sunset—July 29, Miss Jennie Smith, aged 
16 years. 
SMB A DOLLAR 
WHEN YOU CAN' 
II > g .ght a larg* » 
DRY GOODS 
Of 
C. L. Lyon <& Co., 
Bangor, 
WIhi ii going out of the l»r> «.•••-1 ». -: i.« -. 
we-hall i!l who w u- w itn .ii 
-••roc \< :• nt bargain- a* tht were l**ujcht :it * 
grc.%1 rttb NX 1 note a few the *pe« lul bar 
gain* 
French Pique Dress Goods, 
their price ‘.Vour* •'*» 
Brocade Henrietta, 
their price 11 .25, our» 7'*-. 
lb s* dr* -« gtssl* at 4‘- 
I A M-> aIti.i. k drop stitch 5nr Ik-h1 
f- 4** 
IIla»I 
IV our t*ri. .* ■< 
Beal Foulard Cambric 
v%orth 12 V- for *«*. 
Indigo Blue Print A. Pongees, 
only 7< d. 
1-2 Case Chocolalc Print. 5c. 
1000 Paper- real Fluglish brass 
pins imported to retail as 
a leader at 5c. 
• »ur price 4c nr 3 paper- for be. 
One lot Needle Cases 
worth IV ,onlv < o h. 
Alao h line line cf — 
WOOLENS 
Kor men and Inns’ wear, all under price and very 
rheii|i. 
25c. Dress Goods Cor 15c. 
13c. and 20c. Dress Goods 
for 12 l-2e. 
We call yt ur attention to the fact that we can 
CARPETS 
a* low a» any firm In Maine We have a line f 
carpet* In -ample- of -south Kensington,Art K: I 
>l» rinlni-tcr. Tin -e gthhIs are the private deslgu* 
•f tin iargest hou-e in New hngland and are «. p 
ie» of Klnc Brussels effects and superior to anv 
carpetinatle. We are sole agents for Kllswoith 
ami -hall lx* pleased to show them to anyone 
wanting a choke effect In wool* n carpel*. 
Pure Linen Crash 5c. per yd. 
It Is not the time to buy Comfort* but It will pay 
to buy a #1 .'4* one for #1 .uo, w hich you tan d.. at 
our store. A big trade In 
Laundered & l nlaundered 
Shirts. 
Children's Bicycle Hose 
from 15c. to 22c.. regular price 3Wc. 
Fruit of the Loom Remnants 
9c. per yard. 
India Linen Remnants 
only 7c. per pard. 
Good Table Linen 
at 25c. 
We have just received another lot of those 
Patent Fancy Rockers 
at $2.*5 and up. 
Antique Ash Chamber Sets,$20. 
Oak Hall Stands, $12 & up. 
Sew Style Antique Chamber 
Sets, bevel plate glass 18x10, 
for $42 worth $50. 
you want something to eat and drink, we 
w ill sell you a good barrel of KLOl K for $45.50,an«) a perfectly pure tea imported by ourselves which 
many people* are drinking, that can’t drink the 
common teas. 9a M< >KA I. 
DKINK ONLY GOOD STUFF. 
tf21 
Safe fpr Sale I 
A goo*l safe suitable for office use U for sale at 
the AMERICAN office. 
Hancock County Pub. Co. 
Ellsw orth. May 28, 1889. tf22 
I 
- UNLIKE AMY OTHER.- 
P»««!t!»•*!» « I'lj > ti ri.». < A-thina, » r».|n I! »• ti *•> \A 
IXMltfJa. aL. :r». In:- « »»• r.» Y. rtm* air' i. l.r n N tr u»\ 1 .. 
AS MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE. 
It l- mar*, p>ua. b.»sr many .lift, n nt mpl iinuit w It* wtr* ttif i-.lnt 1U * In lh.- f t that 
iiiUklj. H.ailu* ail lull, I turn- .1 Itml*- Ala* K. It. m* all ruouui ,.f u*....., a:.. 
l-i i*' i.aMu.a-lvfc M;lT J ml- an. t .Strain*. 
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
All » hn fniT Pl. r-Ilf.-, t rn.it. an.l n -i i-Mt tr all r»-.lx ..r«lftcat tnat n. •• 
n fun.]-< I if n. C .tl ':ii.1 it'l. v ,r.. lutml ir:.» '-.b I- >•,*,* •. n «rf tk* UUM Mate*, ul Aiu>l4 CJT’ValujibU Uieisrat fnrv. I b. J< ‘^s. s ,\ .' 
GENERATION AFTER GENERATICN HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT. 
lyriXMp 
i . will €SixX G > 
3 s < I 
t 
J || j: *> 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Distress after Eat ng. Dizziness, Nausea. > 
Drowsiness, Pain in tho Sido, Coated Tongue, Bad Tasto > 
in the Mouth, Sallow Skin, and all disorders caused 
by a bilious stato of tho system. 
, They do this without disturbing the stomach or purging th > bowels, and there is no pain, gri; r.g or discomfort attending ti:ur '> It is no longer necessary to scour one s insides out with the 1 fashi t purgative pills, and they are fast giving way to the gentle action I * 
4 mild and pleasant remedy. 
4 Carter’s Little Liver Puls are entirely unlike all other pills, and are irrar- r 
ve! to all who use them. They are r ery small, strictly vegetable, and as tl y 
i dose is only one or two pills, they are readily taken by young or old wit! > 
a thought of the presence of medic ine. If you try them you will cert sir ly k < : be pleased. In vials at 25 cents each or 5 for $1.00. Sold by Druggists k 
I everywhere or sent by mail. Address. 
I CAKTEK MEDICINE CO., New York City. J 
i HT A sheet of Testimonials and set of Handsome Advertising Cards k 
< sent on. receipt of stamp. Mention this }'apc<-. 
* "*wwwwwwwww'wwwww^mWwww*yyyTy* 
Illustrated Illuminated Book mailed on application as above 
lyr4*fikip 
The Maine Central Hailroai 
CONMEXCITU Jl’LV 1, lftftV. 
TRAINS RUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EX' 
CEPTED, AS FOLLOWS: 
BAH HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
Pass. Pass Kr t. Pan-. 
V. M A V- A M 1\M. I*. M 
; Bar iIikbor.«le 600 lu3o 4 
.Ml. Insert Ferry. 5 25 6 45 11 25 1 00 5.. 
Ilancix-k.t5 33 t»; 53 1 15 t5 13 
Franklin Road,.f5 41 tT 01 *11 41 1 30 t5 21 
Ell-worth. 5 54 7 1' 11 54 2 00 5 6 
Ellsworth Kails. 559 7 2«f Ml 50 2 10 f.'» 41 
Reed's Pond. t« 2« *7 42 *i 45 6 05 
Holder. t« 37 »: .7 f 12 M t3 15 Mi 22 
Penobscot June. 6 55 x 17 12 55 3 45 h 42 
Bangor. nr 7 10 8 30 1 lo 4 05 7 uo 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
A M. A M. I M- I*. M. I* M. 
Bangor. 5 50 7 .45 3 -30 5 15 6 50 
Penobscot Jui.r. 6 u3 x 17 3 42 5 28 7 id 
Holden. 6 25 *50 3 50 5 50 7 2.3 
Reed's Pond.t6 44) 9 20 4 14 6 06 47 37 
Ellsworth Falls. 7 ««6 9 55 4 35 7 58 
Ellsworth. 7 15 loll) 4.39 6.30 x 0J 
Franklin Road. 7 27 10 80 4 49 8 15 
Hancock. 7 36 10 45 4 57 8 2*2 
Mt. Ik'Svrt Ferry_ 7 45 llOU 5 05 6 55 8.35 
Bar Harbor.ar 8 30 12 00 5 45 7 35 9 15 
tStops on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These Trains connect at Bangor, w ith through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland. Boston 
and >t. John 
Stnir. City f Hi- lunond leaves P ir Hurlx-rat 10 
A M every Monday and Thurstiay wui nee ting at 
Portland with early morning trams f>r Bosi-.n, 
and leaving Portland at 111’ M every Tuesday and 
j Friday or on arrival of train leaving'Boston at 7 1*. 
M. 
Pn-sengcrs are earnestly requested to procure 
tickets before entering the train, and especially 
Ellsworth to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
PAYSOX Ti t HER, 
Vice Pres, and Gen’l Manager. 
F. E. B'X>THBY, Gen’l Pass, and Ticket Ag’t. 
June 24.1889. lyr 25 
PATENTS! 
lot ( AA 4.IT 4.0011 AN 41 It It 
IKOM 
T. J. JOHNSTON, 
WASHIAUTOA, l». 4 
KO-KO'TULUchzw° 
4 urr» ll«»l lti'«»th. Iixlig«-Htioii. -.pep. 
A -ubstituh »•»!• Tobaen. "hi | a--.- 11, ., u;, 1 
itv anything ever •ffer»<l. A-toumis the u- rl-l. 
Sample, l>\ mail,** Ilumlsome Box, «-xau-t .i;,.. 
latum of a bo<>k li I'kgs), .Alt c Write 
SOI.. (OI.KA1A A, Meu.phu, T.m,. 
GBuadian Pacific ‘Son Liu’ 
To SI. Paul, Minneapolis 
anil the \orthwcst. 
THRO I (ill 4 Alts • |,4i AA R %TFS * 
Wr“* «'• «S. II. I-IIKHSUS 211 Wmihlnjrti.n W Boston, tor rates, time lab lea, am I nli 
information. 4w.m 
DR. SWEET 
The Worhi Celebrate.i Natural I’bysiri.M ,:,j Bore 
Surgeon has aiTiv< <! in U. ton at I ; » }>*,-* 
street. t«» remain until it rtber m-i.o ,.\ 
of l.am* ness, ami Bifficolt. brunic Ui~e ti* ute«i 
by the faniou* ‘S\wet Ilelhod.” Ser. -lamp for Mmlical Magazine explaining everything. 
JOB 7RX2TTX2TG, 
American Office. 
( ^ind.s lor the least 
The V. U so so to I A. Jot's 
jvui'ss end trunk store. He 
as the (arses! stork and 
lowest p iles in the market. 
Harness o .t'l trades from 
> iltjo^ik The best is the 
eheapest in the end. 
jr **u « mi a r * «rm ". con t t**u 
.... .. in tit*- Mat* lYi.ok- <•» .ill 
U >u ii| t t4->- i.rr-i !■* in1 i, 
,t> not-. ('air's. v. hip*, imrsi 
.;• iTVth MK | •« T 
i. A. JOY, 
33, MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
•o LOOK 
About You, 
-t- + +-«- ++ ++ +-f 4-+ -f-K 
M> i; » •' •'* ’' 
i p;i I*, on. .'I "1.- > 
Real Tailor Made 
CLOTHES 
4T. F. IV!ORAN.<♦ 
( 'loiom 'l'nilof. 
Summer At rangenient. 
MM ?r.:l jisworlli 
s|e. !i:( ( (:»;n; ail). 
$ imiiki’ Arrangement. 
1, t. i.. ". .1 1 I 
; '\ 
T—* T T T T T 
H I L i -. 
r. M> 
: M l: 
! 
Sufferers 
1^'IH • <• 'i .J i \. in I 1“ |wi *. UiIi mjmu >s, Si. k- 
Head.e :u mat j t n tin I a safe 
n relief in 
Ayr’s l ills. In all 
« in a r> 
fharfie is tie* tied, 
‘In -• Till-are rcentn- 
nien.hd 1 leading 
|*h\ VM ians. 
Ur. T K Hastings, 
of Ba tinioic. was x; 
•‘ Aye: A Tills are tha 
lo > t atbartfr ai l 
a Merit 11 v -I in tho 
»« h of Hi prof* 
*i«m.M 
l»r. John W. Tr \\n. «f O-••ana. W 
Va.. \vnt« s : "1 j>n >. ulml Avi r's 
Tills in n;\ ] > md find them ex- 
eellent. I • ;r general use in 
families.” 
For a linn !'<■; years I « as affl oted 
V h blhoilsli *« who h :» :n->st destroyed 
It: llealtb I t: d .• mis remedies, 
but nothing .1 •! ar i* 1 t .mill 
1 I' .ii f \ \. x Tills. t.. S. 
\N iiitl. :li« h, S. raiii.Ui. 1’a 
I r.ive us*. Ayer s T.H* for the past 
t ■' >i its. Old m:ii satisfied 1 should 
I V* a’;\. l. —«1 ;* f it had !l<>! l*en 
f t! i: Tin >r» d m« f d>*t*ei>s 4 
wlirii all "tli.-rr. 11:-il > faded, and tin ir 
asamal use has kept it in .* h. althy 
e iiil’.n.'ii «*\.-r mi. 1’. T Brown, 
t'bester. Ta. 
I I t-. .11- I ■! s ,1 for ears, t** 
Cot;stip.'i,; t:. w "V*M-.t ii.* al o to find 
1 hr* l !ax* t» \%. 1 x |vi*. 
nr. in d »: i » ■ i- to 
t Ms- 1 ha e >n rt • d p: tl 1- n- 
«. x | r \> » y. tt 
| .xt 1 I ,v 01 i l! 1 m 
1 1 1 w ll.l !<| 
v t < W'. 
1 W III » *J»> 1 »-’ M » u r- < ;»r ! sle, J ’a. 
‘‘A n r's T * 1 1« 1. 1; ».*d in ti v 
i l\ MW X r l«. % X j,l t 
I v« i 1 is 
1 tia B :** l■ ks of pi 1. 
1 m «l 1 x eretl m m\ _\ • a: tl 
H'b.t.j. Ii .»’■ I* f tlial: ill1. 
I •, I I !l... 1■ A-i.tll.x, 
11 >. .n. i X.I.X t 
Ayer’s Pills, 
mmRi n v ° 
Dr J C. Ay- » L •sc K*.1SS. 
I. .4 -a < » ■ *•. 
fok s \ it:. 
-A! » I m 11*1 .0 I a 1 -INI *s IN 






a •»!. h 
1 
1 (os. 1 r« 1' m 
11 « 1 mil. «»f 
m t;. ue x- r. ]i .ml r,. 
I in " .1 
-.i|f .*• J:% A 4 Iin :ii 't 
.... !« it 
1; .... • ■ -i ,-r 
w «>. **«*»^»w »« x 
'i. H mi!" d. 
I 14 v |*t 't 11»« 
SALS I 
... ... ■ -T 
A « IIA'.I u 1 in 
» M-4 
%iluting Brothers, 
i? mai> j*tit i«:m\ 
<4 ^ 
W Ml If !| ■ K full 1 .1 
jfien’s Working Pants, 
LLRWOIEi] : 
] S1.‘J’ ■ >, Si.,."). .< N S'J.. >0 4,;i S! ,.M » j j *.j i! 
flicM* panU are made from the hot of stork and are 
ureal trade at the price we otter tlir.u. Hate also reeeit- 
t d our sprinu line of 
AND 
WALL IFLA UPHILL 
WITH 
iOROERING TO &1ATCH. 
t' For ( AMI we are sellinu cracked COK\ and HEAL 
i Vi cts. per litishel. \\ HOLE (OKA full weight at lid els. 
the only 
Perfect Substitute 
fur ff then’s Milk. 
IN.*. ABIC 
in Chou * infantum 
AND Tle thing 
4 Qaic* > 4ss nutated Food 
FOB DYSFEPTICS, 
CONSUVPTIVES. 
CCN > ALESCENT3. 
a Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wastinc Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
Kecks in All Clihates 
c run y. tut <: r* 
Avr» In:-. ► Is- 





MONEY IS SCARCE! 
■■!- :t- r-hns,y f-.1 v’OO DAYS. 
1 ress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LADIES and (.EATS l ADEKWEAR. HOSIERY, 
An-! fact a vj. .Mg tl.at can foun l in a first < Dr\ and Kanry Goods Store 
will -'ill at greatly reduced price*. 
1 a*, f for only 12 1-2 ct**. 1 Case of JA n al#* 
1 ( jiu’o Print 1 ** •• Indigo Print- 
SHEETING IN ALL WIDTHS. 
KAMBURGS ! 
From (i to 12 inches wide for only 2~> cts., just half price. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
. , M £, D C CtpVPIH! 
«*« " wMw r III (\ |J Ij JJ III I) ill] 
,,f t}„. j,t-r*.»»i,al e*tat.- in the eSafe# of the follow- 
ii! "-l«*»unr .uu.mn.-e U> the citizens of 
l; Hanro -k ( ounty that they have ptm-hnaed the 
-Uv.-u-.-i. Mary II. Il.-rri.-k, htt.- -f 
l.rooklin. fa said roumjr. <ier**axo<1. »» • 
ikpkkko—'Thai said pectiom-rr- pivc pu MM UMi ii VKH 
to all person* interested. by a 
• -•p; ..f M J Iff# if 9 €1*9 It f iS-S 
.ji onl« r, to lx* published 
'' "Trig„WYDe4flpSMr pS'uti'i. o’v" pold -h""",! of ,\l. ^r-.Tr;i. y.k-imrliiig.Franklin M,Klls*orth, 
.worth! hi *.iil County. that th'-v m.n appear Mnim-.uext building beyond H. K I>»vie' Carriage 
( -dirt of I’mbnte for Jf, wJulEJSL .£ Fmmj, where they will I* prepared to furaMi 
V"w^ViV.' i iV'tu^'vVitfpexi, at ten ,.f the wry Mtt turnouts at re,-.-net Me price. 
,,'Ak i' the forenoon, and -how nw. if any We hare lately added to onr 'took » Sine IU.*- 
t ,e< it a.1 nhy the .ante .It-"tMniWbrgranted. en?rr i,8ris Buckboard Wagon, the lest In the 
uiert •-€**» I*! I»«H Itediateri rity. F.peeinl attention given Traneient and A trut .op., jtn"3o Board-u# horses. 
a^MTED i e With personal attention to 
■ *' %' the wants of our customers we hope 
n -r.' -- — 1. '"rg. ai to receive a share of the public 
patronage. L*’ Give us a call. 
StnfT 1 1"w* 
Mount IV- rt H.-iaM 
Tin: yvKsr of ru:.\<n:F 
Sav, win re is plea-ur* \ re-ting place? 
it be .le the monarch'* throne' 
>i dwell- it In tin -t eam- that trn» 
i heir course* through the torrid /one' 
The gold i- seaire imtini tuivd with nl«»\ 
1 If sorrow stit k beneath tin* ea* h <«l i*>\. 
<io -» k foi ph a-llle mid-t tin nmnl- 
\\ ! o how at wealth unpitving shrin 
s»•< k wai tilth as soon from winter cloud-, 
» )i blossoms from a blasted vino! 
Aside from wealth the heart naves some- 
thin)? still 
That gold ha-nevm bought, nor never will. 
<ro -.ale ambition’s di/./v tower, 
See conquered nations cringe beneath thv 
frown. 
1 « t no in vered th -elf in wrrlli oi power, 
<>r !>. »-t ot broader lands, or brighter 
crow ti 
Y m-ti. e mat k- the pi ogres-of the v ile 
Napoleon peii-hed on a de ert isle. 
s. k it t om learning's mvdii page. 
T >-■ k u'jM'ius draught from the Pierian 
spr iug. 
l!\tel the great <>t everv bv-gone age 
< if win h historian* write or pin ts sing 
And tl n the li nl * ant, with -peer h ik*« 
von, 
v ..'d t< ich ki '. --or- that umi never 
knew 
i tlit rapt -t idptni N el i-i l ti aee 
’I •; t e- i « egiac m 
tii.it vi'iir ti lal resting pin. 
v all \. m -,'on do* 1 e!ie;o-r. 
\ -(.all v%;•:. it- imgenug. -low 
ilc» av 
Sw p t' la-* e-' ge < \!a-' aw a v. 
V I *t'., w- •• v.i ir dr* d< ni.u e* 1 ■ hack 
Fr it* vlim.fU';dor of vani-1 u- 
V th. «»b ion h pall * |> k 
S -.,[1 -i *1 the re* ■ ;d ot >«>m hope- ami 
tar-. 
Li k e w that vk tt| 
Vi 1 oN.tr. f 'II 
i I.V. .V to.md 
In hall- ot rev v ami mu r h. 
ltd. iron, k w :th ti. •. ! r < *w o. 
I > light -- >c I in.hle enf gr h. 
W th- »p of whiih we sow 
st' J- 
\V? d w. < or 
I. V V p I N N | A 
i }:•>n: rn*\ .I'-.i/w/ //.//;> 
I:.. j .a*TU <.f fl .o- font-; It a Very 
!■ h i. r -1h• t tilO p »rkctb -k f I it 
i'.ism s mimal- lo-o fb-h. or at loa-t 
.M* !•■- jai t'.an they vv u I 
'I ! •*•*. I \ afTol.ii 1J pf* n|| *•» 
’1 ai irn.d-, a O »\ ,• mom v a- ?■ i!\ <- 
"• d I*v llinn •« mt«.i tab a* 
-J t 1 li- I»« -: } t. ti. n t. 'i Ii j* 
o whIIow 1 
i» 1 id. s. fin n a-1 n f!in lull Ii 
! -•■« ’Hi »f oil i: .- bun; a I 
j fl v a .-iu:. i_ I 
.a? ai: Mil- i- * I n:t!in « s-ar\ 
•••'n Hi. a- .li. I*- !i 
1 ■•i'll tk* a d\ »i. a. ■ o' 
II- r*. *< -utfor j*at f Vo mi fins a 
a ait.' f a t !• •, r -k a ml 
• !:• I‘v jr.M a*. .- »:*. W n »• 
a\o tin III a* W ilk. tin l: luj.'b 
'ii'! tb- r: .-rtf• -• a to a j 
••u- ! ; i:. ! •. 
► -• a' ’’, 
I ■ r r : in- * 
s i"'- I ! \\ i- -J ... 
n v\ .. ‘or 11 I I e\ -. i 
b b o i to I o .i at b‘«i«t ■ ■ 
fl -ti'b A. t \ .«: J t 
wont I ho a itl.nl .v 1.1 1 Tip 11 % I. >t 
1 w •«i: i. t • f 
1 ii.a' :o a- in\ tb j 
* In SI 
*«■«•!. to tbo a n 1 o i-i- 
aot -ti nj u-tiijli for fa'iu muk. 
l b " bo a a.ii.- t buy r m i* 
In o. * ! bo oo I: -o*t 1 \ k J 
i I- .I.J \ ■ IV op. U. -i.-« ’in 
» I a ; 
•*ar|i over tbo i.ook, with |mk*k» 
fl t111 e if> 1 I -• ova ; >uhi 
w a -1 n i »tin a a. .i*!i av biio it. m-.-. 
:!v « ats fo-t the iti-itb >• t 
b .a 1'i.re an! i- a jo.»d j 
t aj ■; In I Oil o ,1 da\ 1 ! i 
V a. •! »t _• It 11 b 
b. I a II. » n* II...MV 11■ r-o- a'ai -! 
.i ajnM.i/- lb! -. A i«-:' .afi b- ti I to 
In n ill -11. n a w t pi < t 
tho i.vv. 
I Ii* h *j- ot' f.. a -4 ?.. j iiro j lot# n t.-n 
'• » It In l« ban tb* Jr bo.Jio-. I 
t lit* '« .»-. tin -MU n -.• 
t- t:. in : a i t bo f•!•*•*. 1 \ !- 
: t> !• -• o 
ti.it »<■ I** t !' c r -oo t b j 
ti o an a., j rot* o 1, .- tl i* flit am 
n u.ti< a it-:a b. I by -tariiji!: j. I. 
Mi.1' I'oin oil ovorall-. or mab «*f 
MV k. aro _• i ui.irial. a:al tin- 
.. a-han.o.l to dtivo t- am jao 
*• t'-'l a! « !ii- farm ba- tar moro 
■ 
p' -* tli.i JO. 1 11 — la-j'^itl- 
t'lo tin* ioathor • t- h r tho Im»«iy* 
i!i tin .ml. tb. lioajn -* -t. ! ran 
ma le bv .nnv liarnr-s maker. 
A .- a A;: A»r<*t. 
jin: r.Morius i/. /./>/; nr t 
HOUSE 
I:o .inti!... .v f a bor -«• i> ro- 
arkftble. 1 
A ■ E .{■ it t>,, h w is 
b i\, (»tio in- 
s' uaeis < all- 1 to iniml. w!iit’ll ocrur- 
■od in :o than twoiity y. ars aj... A 
irrus bad b.-.-n f-. rfi.rmiitj in the I it l b* 
town ol I uioii* ult 1 t.. when one of 
’be Into ■■■! finis* *praiii,-ri tine tif Ins 
!<'os so tin*' i t* could t:‘• * tiavt-1. He 
was lakeii I. tie* I. tel it .1 |tilt ill a I*t»x 
stall. 1 lie leg \t is baii-bige-l. and lie 
was matle as comfortable as pt—iI*lt*. 
II* ale In- ft mil arid was apparently 
■ titenteil until altoti: mi*lni<'ht, when 
the cirt us began moving out of town. 
Then he became restless ami tramped 
cel wlrueil. A- the caravan moved 
[ -t th- lintel he seemed tn realize that 
lie was being deserietl. amt his anxiety 
ami distress became pitiful, lie would 
stand with his ears [tricked in an alti- 
tude of intense listening, and then as 
his ear caught the sounds of the re- 
tiring wagons he would rush, a- lu*.-t 
la* could with hij injured leg. from out- 
side "f th** stall to tiie other, pushing 
■it the door with his nose ami making 
every effort to escape. The stableman, 
who was a stranger to him, tried to 
soothe him, but to no purpose, lie 
would not be comforted. Long after 
all sounds of the circus hail reused his 
agitation continued. Idle sweat poured 
from him in streams and he quivered 
in every part ot the body. Finally the 
stableman went to the house, vvuke up 
the proprietor and told him he believed 
the horse would die if some of the 
irons horses were not brought l ack to 
keep him company. At about daylight 
the proprietor mounted a horse acd 
rode after the circus. He overtook it 
ten or twelve miles away, ami the 
groom who had had charge of the in- 
jured horse, returned with him. Whet: 
th y reached the stable the horse wa* 
dead. The stableman said that he re- 
mained for nearly an hour perfectly 
still and with every sense apparently 
strained to the utmost tension, ami 
then, without making a sign, fell am 
died with scarcely a struggle. Th* 
veterinary who was called remarks 
after the circumstances were told hiir 
that unquestionably the horse diet 
from grief. If it is possible for all tin 
mental faculties of the horse to beeonn 
| abandoned to grie f to such an extent a. 
to cause death, how much more does In 
appi ill to the sympathy and regard Oj 
mankind. — Kentucky Stock Farm. 
Hot Milk fob the Overworked.— 
People who cannot drink cold mill 
•ft -ii rind it palatable ami very lieueti 
rial when taken as hot as possible 
Fpon some tiro*) and overworked per 
*■ ns it has alt exhilarating effect al 
most equal to a glass of wine. Th* 
milk should be fresh and heated as ho 
as |iossible without boiling. 
<11/0 WOllETHE EIUST HI V'. 
Coi.dii iw evidi nee i- n* ! Mai’- 
aide," remarks a recent writer. "In 
I ings wort tiist u-*a!.M Hut Mir fa t :* 
i j*1:»in. they are of gr. a ■ i.j*.*'•*\. v. 
Iwaxe* worn a-tokens *f tru-t, in-’.. 
| >f c unm.in l. pledges ■ f faith an ! '!i- 
mrc. and, ««ju t!l\ -t » «•. »■ u uk- 
*f s. ; \itu !i*. '1 ho ic!;gi »i- -y-tein "f 
Zoroaster is < xceeddigiv ancient, and 
| in >om of the old s*idptur<- of that 
-cot. images hold a ring, iiiduatix. of 
••tunipoteuce and power. And to this 
| lay the* Persian-. Hindoos, and all tlu* 
Kastern nations, attach great -ignifi- 
i (-ance to the ling. The ICfsvpt in ns won* 
j particularly fond f this ornament. 
Hicre an* sue iinens in the mu-emu of 
j fin* Louvre. Some date as far luck us 
tlie reign of Mocri- At the Hritish 
I Museum there i» an exceedingly fine 
! s|MMutm*u. This is a ring <>f th finest 
j gold, of the Ptolemaic or Homan 
period, with figure- of Vrapi-*. I-is, 
■ and Horn-. Ihc .-aim* e*dh*ti u has 
! also others ot ,» -imilar metal, set with 
the searahauis or -acred hectic. Others 
have the mimes t Thothmcs 111 a d 
Ramose- 111. The m -t ancient ring 
1 in existence is that formerly worn l*\ 
j theops. the hilildei *>t thegi.a* px ra- 
| mid, found in a toiiih r. the xicimtv of 
that monument. of tiie ti ie-t gold, with 
livcrogly pines Sundry pa-sag*- of 
Holy XX rit prove tin* antiquix **J rings. 
W hen Pharoah c«‘I* tided the ehaige -t 
all Kgyi t to do.-ej h, he !*-*k li e ring 
fi * in !*i- finger and eouilllitti 1 it 
1 him as a symbol of 0*1111100, 1. \hti- 
-uerus *li*l in like manner t«* i.i- fa' r- 
te. llauian. and sul*-. •po iidx t*. M > 
leeai. The nnpo --i *•!' the ii. > 
o U'- ring had the t* *f a -111Ilia 1. 
U do x e also |.*r t .1* -. a- it 
iiketh you, in tin* king’s name, an 1 
-cal it with th** king’s ring. f.*r t! *■ 
"•ruing whiih i# written in the kitu’s 
name a I 1 with the king’- ring, 
ay man r x : >• li g- on g 
j tin- ( .< d-f.ax el P when 1 as 
j —i .*»}-. wu | e <• 1 
1 
:i I * .th.” : 
I *t a root, signify* g ?*» imj :i! e I 
I * .. I 
"*> r u <*n th* lift!** liu.pT f tin- t 
! »n»! -7.* ) I, / i;. 
/ AM \ rojih l UA /.* / 
I 
1 «j it U tk* 
i’" r. J 1' 
I ! .* .in p •: k r■* -t. h* b.-.\ 
-h* Ti : T \ III ik* It < .HI t r. 
i"'in U*mN t r. .*-• tb :u \ x 
*l*V» p- !'• Ili'i < i 
> *r a: parr .- tli- -t t I 1 : *',! «* 
irjHv w »-*•• U iin's r * 
I 
av% a * 1V p.« I* v u -. ! f .• 
lit, but till t h«- b tli \\ ! f,r, > 
".Hal It Ul.W * .» i* 
a'h m r» li I : 
r*"i*r ill* '.••Jill. 
< III tl.lH .1 ( 1 M 
"it K I,*'-. 
tin* |»a'’, ill «• i *•«• J m- unit. 1 
i’l k ■ ill •• M: 
1 ti: *'• i.1 i 
?h b: til W 1 ‘i 
-•* H’.. b'1 -■ 
n *; i • :. r «■. Ill I \ 1 '1 .' b j .•! 
t w i* a- li. i« M u — r. Ki. j. ,p 
Mu g* : i!. 1 15 ii ■ i b A 
to 111 11, 
_• r Mi■ \ w \ U S <• n. r. 
! ■i t ’' i’ t1.• « :, I 1 k li• I»• 
: ** a\ w iii lut\<r u. r* '• ai i « J 
ii'l''i «n<l ju .. At K»r♦ \ H ii 
-tl i. Hj h i; 1 11 n fl 1 
m*i■ t irnij * w. iiii\• ;»r< hi* 1 iiaii 
-*•>.■ nt\ ti\ p« < ir U ■?». I t* rat 
-ofu*-’hin^ n»*»?« ’li.**" u-ro ! »M a- 
.. i. > •. M -;..* i‘ >*.. 
i f in* 1 | 
i* worth try: j. !■ »- i* > r !* m in i 
In*- .: a .* ! i 
Im t*» ina i.* rr :n Mi' ll , m- at 
ip.-ri 'i -pi ibt\ at. i-i. I : »• 
tonlcr !.■•-!< tr. I i\ 
n•«*.** iii« a!u* I ’i * i 
?• <i IIIU- ll ••! a, ifM,., | s!|,' \- 
r* r.t rli.tr r!i»*\ n r _'<• 
tnrv. .1 I i 
i v / \j*; n / J:!A. ('<// u. .} ■... 
: i '■//;/ n 
I 1 > t’. an m 
b«‘« T » ! I i ! ♦ \ A! li'.l.T pio- 
vi.k* lor th 
i• 71* V i* I ut -i! \ a.. 
rb br.it.Hi ■•.li. ji*' ami in : 11 
hi.; .M; A? Mh- :«> -m m1 
mlunt’ial !>*r tin* tr.nui 
•a ’< „t!'. i- a : r r s .’*• 
1 iii\ti-r 
"Hr. i- :i- a i:i. i a I a 
| > 11 \ limiti.r. that r-.b-rn 1 jni-nrr 
hot t part: ; j :*:«- .n !."«• p i ■ 
1 \ •« > i!* 1 1 ,/M". -.•pu :t 
< a--. if it «a*r** limujrbt in e-- n \ 
but t .• v «• 1 in lu-!! •! .1 .1 a’ a- 
llliu'tl a- tin- w bn n.r'.i i.. 1 \- 
Hu-io', tli" Itior*1 Mnj'.'a: in -an rrru 
a- til*' j»f« I*i*i:inti : ll b<u*l .- 
i. firn 1 In Air. Atkin- n a- an «*u 
latiotnil institution whii-h shall lmvi* 
fur it.n ip.-, ial tni-nion tin* »• iucrition ot 
th*' (laUghtaTn r*t til" p H it hiiy 
} a W in Hi will 'Jin* nr it *-.i i*\a- 
lion to :*• \ jirl- i- all ;t l\am « -tip. 
Th< « < •! P* ;uii.-r- < !iv. M 
•f Mr Atkinson'-i i* a h\ a unani- 
mous votf. Hini'l L’n-at ipplan--. 
1X1 hl.I.Uil.X'l. IX Oil's 
Tin* other morning, a v«-rv -ultiv 
nc, two o<.w» came t'> our gate. evi- 
dently oti the lookout for sumcd.ing. 
and after h. uig -it til-t -oincwlcif puz- 
zled hv their pleading looks. I be- 
thought mv-eif tint tiles might lie Ml 
w ant of water. No -oonet had th 
idea '"■. lined to me than I had sum 
water brought in a large vessel. whi< 
they took with the grea!e-t eagerne-- 
The pair then sauntered e.intent.. 1 
assay t" a field near at ha 1. In aho .1 
half aa hour or s ■ ssa were -urprisil 
and not a little ainu-ed. by seeing on: 
tsvo friends marching up to the gate, 
accompanied by three other row-. 
The water tap ss a- again called into 
requisition, and the n. w comers were 
in like manner helped libcially. Then, 
ssith gratified and repeated ••bon-ons" 
—a uii'int ni">? tit —our 
si-ito-s -lowly man bed otl to their 
pasturage. It was quite clear t" ns 
lliat the tsso tir-t callers, pleased with 
their friendly reception, had strolled 
down to their sister gossip- and dairy 
companions and had iiit. riiied them— 
hosv, I can not say, can yon? -of their 
liberal entertainment, and then had 
taken the pardonable liberty ot inviting 
them up to our cottage. — Pit 11 Mill 
(lazitU. 
Erkob and Mistake.—It i- general- 
ly supposed that ••error” and ••mis- 
take" mean the same thing : but that is 
a mistake. The difference i« import- 
ant. and is illustrated thus in fPJibn 
Pay* If you have a thermometer 
which is faulty, and it reads 50 (legs., 
when it should read 48 degs., and you 
put it down at 50 degs.. that is an 
error; hut it the instrument is correct, 
and you put it down 50 degs.. when it 
reads 48 degs., that is a mistake. An 
inanimate object may lie in error, but 
it cannot make a mistake : a sentient 
being may make a mistake, but cannot 
lie in error. 
When the Haik Gktws Thin.— If 
your hair is thin and threatens to fall 
or the parting is growing inconvenient- 
ly w-ide, let it down at night and 
massage the scalp. Rub it, gather the 
loose skin between the fingers, pinch it 
a little, invent exercise for it with the 
tips of the fingers. Give it some work 
to do every day and brn h if. I’-irf it 
on the side at night and give the day’s 
: parting a rest. No treatment of tiiis 
kind will produce spectacular or sudden 
results, hut if there he in> disease f 
the hair follicles and the geueral health 
is good, it will often work wonders in 
•welvemonth. 
* RHEUMATISM 
Vor M*v.*u.!iii Twenty A CtM* 
^ plrtr 
ltrrovpry. Th© .dlo,»n« *ws5. 
I hod T• Sat v > '• v » 
yv. I'M Ml of I •*. n I ♦ I ;1 1 
i;. f My •- 1 
mil J nxn -rful 1.5 s t : n t 1 ih t * « .ru 
thAt I wifomp ’! I t » Hf-x n I »d and water. 1 
suffered f 'r tw *-s in this war. I mas in 
duend to tr, \ K fiMyS » ivorlte United v 
mad<> at ltovl t. N. Y and 
i Am Now Well, 
thank* to this **'"di<*in*\ ’.V K ! > Favorite 
Remedy la ray KM frl \1. MMh it 1 a? enabled to 
en>'jra»rT>«l r.itrht'a rv.*t. A* f .1. such as meat 
ami l*A*ry. xv' hi have be, n d,>pm, Iff? year*, 
ah-'Winjr that Favorite lln dy hi* no e-jtial f,»r 
th* nr f Ind: ath n a ! a m wait It 
any ah .t. «1 il-t this a*.iti :u*i.t I will per.,! tha 
paly pr f at on —* barren I*n«in.c, Troy. S. Y. 
It is my pKnsur* a?..I atwdute duty toward thoaa 
Wh are strum*’ * f -r very life airii- ttbed*m*ily 
Diseases of tho Kidnoys 
to add rar t •'ny t' th* *>-My Urhty rvi- 
den-.v ■■■*. ■ rful»fTh*aoi f I -t. Fax »d Kenne- 
dy** Fa. Mf wl!-’ mal: r* Ksacase, 
•ban,! n*d t«y th-' by i, a I1- I t■- Id ,. naedy*t» 
Favorit*' lh wdy vn »« d t txx'auae ary 
h * was '• u't.\ in if, hut **•■»:’ 'i th: jt :■ ■■> 
tnained. AT ro.-ana a:.! .••»!; s had !-■* n t*M«J 
aritho-.it fcv .1. The»:T«t r. as ntUe ah rt f* rnlra- 
«J*\ At th v »nd »- Pi, *.'.•» ha,I retrain M atreturth, 
•i.d r-.tl: (:,atuiK.( has fully recovered.— 
/ay Barnet. Albany, N. I. 
Or, Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. 
rr*r»re*i ty 
Pit. HATin KFNM 1>Y. KOXDOI T. N. V. 
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W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE Cf NTLf MEN. 
I -t il. h. I I »,!>.; ! 
«• '. *• 1 IMIS’ 11 \ v I > I \\ I I * ■* I! > I 
** ! V s Ii sf \V | Mill Mini 
•' I * I • I I'll VIM. 1 I « • » 
*«* ’.«> \ I I. V V VII -M l. 
u <>i:k «.'i \n *• 'Hoi 
% ! % I l.o V -« IIIII 2101 < 
VV. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 RHO£ IA«/v3> 
» r! » «f V : -I 1 
lr t. 
VV I liol I.I.A' Hail !. I O',. M \>*i 
(. ii. Vomit:. \:;cii!. Han 
Click. 
(lark \ Parker. So. Wcm 
Harbor. 
I., ii Uodiikiiis. I.amoinc. 
THE FORUM. 
lr.. \‘ v ! -■ a it 1 (M 1 > I r.’ a ».! 
;. t r. ■ 1 S ■ tij \ > 
if- > 
A W 11 
STEAM 
•»r. *i *• I Mum x, \ :• .• 
\t .«• -« 
( si.m k. > lO.tllMMW 
IHHHt Mian pit ■ vain, mih, >.'• ill 
MI-SM M llll'. I*.-. .lit 
Uiv« t I'.i KKii.l I 
Ml '• i> -v: 11 f.kik 
Mill |hi;> 
|| * w VM r. I’. U .11-.r. Ml 
1 11 h u T llsm-tr. 
S II. K.mI.. 
t t- Iturn’.l, kllsu.irtli, >1« 
I v• rard I! lr. 
Avm* W. kitlif. 
Ii II. *• r-, 
'V- hi*. ) I si 
III -. .1 IV. P I •:•.!•. I;. —lot. Ma-s 
.lollll .1 
M im*y M If !„•• -. 
Ho* -<•** k of lin -o. mpM i- .a off«-i*- 
|o M.\. f.»r A 1* *• of 1 11. I HI.’. 
further i. •!' at | '*t ipt: ■ 'It.- 
A !>•- iv -. 1 .It t}:■ .Vi ■ r. 
I I ■ liar II 
M I r-t V-»iL "Hi |t,ar llti**>r. ’I- Ihi* 
r. Sniioii.-tl I: ii.W. 1 :-worth. M* hirt Nation 
a! Ihink. I- b-w.-rh. M* -;. Tr j. ..fj,. 
•ill Washing hi **t., I »• mi 4m. It* *tnn.M;*-s. tf 1* 
“THE PAVILION;’ 
EAST LAM01NE, MAINE. 
Liimoiiii* and Mount Ocser 
Land (».. Proprietors. 
This hot* i an ■ .tie will l*e eomjdet* I an I r<-a*l\ 
to.- *1 ill J-it. jL -Ml th. J'.iil >1.1 of •)Ufit 
IH ! ted on 1 \ 
perifi'vd caterer. Tin* <uisine will l*e fir-i 
cla-stn rvi'ri respect, net th* appointments .. 
le.th -ta• :-IsI-i'-’ u ami convenient. Th« 
r.ivili-M -.iippl '-t a -. tin- p iii-'t of sparkliu. 
wafer from Blunt’** Lake, which h i- an aiiitmle •* 
over two handr* feet above ti<k* w i.t r. Draituu:* 
ami sanitary arrao;;ements are perre* t 
Tim situation ..f the hi-tort e town .? Lamotne a 
a place of sumim-r ■*•*'■ .urning e;iim.*t l>e excelled 
It* elevated ami attractive location, invigoratiii. 
climate. !*eantiful drive-, picturesque scenery am 
ca-> a.-ces-iiiiiity tMJth h\ land .m water maki 
this a dc-iral le re>ort i*>r »h>»M* -kin^ a retire- 
retreat within a short dnvc **r sail of twenty min 
uti s* duration, of fa.-hlouahk* and charming fin 
lfarlK*r. 
The staunch an*l commodious double end Ferr- 
steamer Theater \V. Chapin. will 1m* <*n the rout* 
Imtn een Lamoine and the celebrated ovens on Mt 
I»esert. distance from shore to -h.*ie only three 
Quarter* of a mile, ami w ill make trips ltetwcei 
th- pla>-**s named every f fteen minutes. The ostab 
lisiiment of this k-irv nrietirallv .ovn« up l;n:. 
fvenmunicHi** dftttis n Lamoiro* at:*’ B:*rHarbor 
hi- .•din a plea -*ot vf inter.-fu.^ > irriage * 
o* miles on M-. Hestif, a ■> -i-t -<ne* of 
m *-t eirt s-isn-rv to In* fou id ihe c< 
tr L.;0 >ehe cal i**1• » i bv t1 lb -ton ■ 
M 
of sin* I^tiiioiue »* *i M .ol Desert l..iiid 
IkKiins 15 and hi i>lobe Building, -44 Wai-hingtoi 
St.. Boston, LI. C. Nproul’i* Block, Main St.. Ba 
Harbor, Maine., and Fountain La Val Avenue 
East Lamoine, Maine. 
BURR1LL NATIONAL BANK. 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
-I it K" • Hi 1 M ,i MtU'i 1*1 Kill U HANK Ht,- 
F11.IA Mil l* INI) lo* FAI IB kIM) ol LBIilTIMUK BAAkIMi. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
\VV r« fm* •. solicit account# of Bank* r>. M< rchar.N, I.umhenn* n. Hu*>im 
*H »fen. 
a lid other*, an 1 will eherrfuliv exteiul every favor con#i#teii* with Banking. 
CHAS ('. ItmnILL. /Ve«„/,»L JAL S. i'ARSOSS, C„*h*r. 
■ CIIAS. (V BIT. HI IX. K K. 11\UTS1B>U\\ -I * 11N' B UK1>M \ N 
JAMES K. I>AVI>. U B. CLEAVES. NEWELL B **m»LUMJE. 
BUY AN V BliAOLEY. 
>ron/;I ;<>A Oh V' K / V 17 TED 
tf ta 
ESTABLISHED 1035. 
( '■>* ; .• i" ;;. ''I:t:lh »• ! v! I »l \ ^ ! > N ^ 1 ( K ( l 1 A 
TIONv ln< I V Mio 1U> r r kA > 1Vill-in 
run:pa pig t< > p.k pi .k a skit 
NEVER HAVE BETTER GOODS BEEN SHOWN. 
NEVER HAVE GREATER VARIETIES BEEN OFFERED. 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SO LOW. 
i < : in f i, : v m nt i t! h ir.viir *. w*• of!* v thi* WaAnn in 
MEN'S BOYS' 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Cents’ Fur 
nishing Goods. 
[4 1t s. : \ On 
til! k ! h i1 •' i W v 11 
! * | .1 I -’l -k :i -I N •• ■ I ■ 
•! i- • I : i* l oi,-h I *■- v. 
Hi ii 'iL^ iiUi i 'illiiil\i. imimiw 
1 .,1, i. 1 n. 111. I I It L !... ♦. .1 -t L 1.1 
v I i;i Ni. 1 1 1 ■ r. 1 Ni ii.1.11 [' 
.1 If I*. .1 .1 
P a * LCT f;t guaranteed. 
U'.W'iS i'KIIAD. 
JEllsivorth, Maine 
P? fs;. n3* 
jiS kjJ5 {•« ii' I 5*' 
fh« most popular R.aiipi •.■told 
j§ 
>s? Successful an J Most Pop- 
ular Range in the Market. 
It- ::•••• rUr'itr; i> 1 
\ f r ■; 
S'-'. M 
Koval 
1 I art on 
.• i.* f-. u '■ •• r .,i ik* VV.- t„ -r» 
Plain I.i'l'n < ilu* 
:i**t It Top or l ow Hot 
< loxfs, !‘l« \at»‘.| Shclxt's, Pm! 
T.uiK, W i♦ P• t Poor IVtlal 
attai’llnn*tit. 1 ■ v in- v 
or si> .• vs 1 !• v -v i; iv_r- w irr u t«*d. 
F *r * i!- !>v first ■ a.-al- rs. Man- 
iI'd*'* it I i!.> I ! *r > ■ 




T / v\\ * '■ C ® ■“ *l 31-AGK A,’Afo^KlN^S 
Hn£ (OLORsThAT 
''' Either Smut 
Was*-! out 
(V ?;r ...AANcnl ... 
So: o BY DRUGGISTS. 
\ I -n 
fr in \ s> *. v> rtais <;» .torn, 
I Kt til tNs | \\ \ .; i! i M«. 
i'HKI.hs I Mu 1 *MV ill I kind* 7 « ..lor*. 
t'i»;iM.'i -lunvsivw. 
1‘hhHLk.V. 1 «, l»u> Nlvl.i*. 
__ 
IrrKi 
Six IVrfeiit. Ime^tiunit I111'<* lioiul* 
THE NATIONAL 
ii’M.i i.iif iiiimi tin 
Of Km it Hit* 4 it^ I>« iiomi tflnit, of <iOO, 
6loo. 1.01*0. 
The-e H*»n-U are l»\ tirst niortjra^e* «.f 
II* ii * -i.ti* -[.■ iii-i ic l.ii-ii,,-,, prepertN in growing ^ 1 ■ ma le in • ..f flft\ 
per rent, of the Apt ;;iisi-r'« valuation: — > tbal 
the- hoii U arc -l no *1 n-*t ni.lv bv >o>uh!e the 
amount of real e-tate. bur are a!-> a .ljr. ct oMijra- 
ti *n agram: ■ entire < ..pitaland a--*, t- *>r thei 
I I ii « A I'll \ I. cn. X \Tlt»\ \ I. 
''mWi.'1 SI,000,000 
« H I! A t X 11» I \ I A II >M*r. ] «t 
WlUt -.u.'te ex. p:i -I. tilt- i- a Vr-er e.,p ttal than anx V.it r.d lb,nk tu >! ,<• The „ian 
ii! ’ill-11"’ I of eon-etv.ifive hu«dh*-.. 
Ill* ifextei lt d experience u. the investment .f fun I- tiii't t!i.»_n'<u*rtil% ueoitahth 1 w :tn real e-tat« 
valm ill tin i- faittie* where km, are made 
Tin- !;irg* a pita! ..f thi- .mp.iu\ ami t;„r Von 
m t'. :*iac |•’• 11»• v </f iti» management < —inbim t< 
make these HeUmture It-•!. Is all that is dcsirabY 
as hljfh srrnde-•< irttb *. free from any *»*.«•• V\ tfre elemei 
in value, at the ,'inie time Melding the ime-jor a profitable Income with ample sec ritv that th* 
principal will be return* intact. 
For full particulars, invest.,rs are invite*! to In 
quire <t 
S. <& J. ADAMS. 
Bangor, Maine, 
FOR SALE. 
Th, I state nt Ih* ,#w Betsey T. Hail, situate,i at, Buck sport r ad. four mile- from Custom House 
Inquire of 
M'ENCER. HAT.!., 
,’n*1** Ell#worth, Me. 
VIETH’S HOTEL, 
245 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Restaurant anil Cat*- un-uipassed. Central t 
all |*oint* of inureet, principal stores and placet of amusement. Parcel room free. Horse cars u 
all points pass the door 1 ml9 U1IRY P. V IETU, Proprietor. 
ILWOYKR 
N » M‘'\l I 111 r. M u A «h;k 
j: t' ri:. ! 
i: ... t :”11 
I \ t: 
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Glms. G. Burn'll, Agt. 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
T11 turv 1 1n-'» 
^Qth :ni-A:.nua! I u csal Stalt-rv.cn! 
"J I HE 
PHQINIX INfiUHANCE 00. 
«>!•' II \II- * I;! > >\ \ 
\' t 1 m:.. ;!, K-i 
« H. 
\ 1' *1 I «>\v> 
'• 1 H IHv. k. ru -l.vi ifh 
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>••• 1 m. k 
!•■ I r» .. 
M.U1I- I I'.-ink k 
•- -v ! v.i k- <1 
IN I nv t 
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T l-“- Iil-l -i.'• ••< 'r »n!z itloti 
•tt C...IDJ .»nv. #2»,un.#,4»w{ 
»i I’rr-Ms i.t 
!• \\ • -kr-r \ ■ «• t 
•1 H | V 
* •< 1 • I1r• 11■ k -< 11 l:ti y. 
< has. K ilaiaear, a — 't ,? •. 
C. C. BURRILL, Agt 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
THE *TA 1 RNV NT E Tllf 
(ONDITIOVOF Tin: I'N'ITKI* -TUI 
BR \ V If OF THE 
AM* 
->n tlit* fir*% of January, I v>:», i* as follow* 
AA*KTi 
lle:il Entitle. (I..H»I,I»«H ... Mortgage, |,y« « <.<-v«*riiiiit i!t ItonT, » m.j 
State arul City fount-, u* 
Cash in Itankr. -. J .! 
Otlier ailmitte*l A-set*, W» <v* : 
liabilities 
l nenrmti Premium*, $2.!«>C4K4 7^ I nj'n:*! I.'—**, 429,119 * ",5,'V *• nhllltv, .TU»Mir» s'. 
AH ther LiaUititifs, 229, V4 II Surplus, $.1,000,.127 2S 
I ! 
C. C. Burr ill, Agent 
Pauper \utlre. 
! T>"’ "•••terriirne., 'T'hy iflve. nottee that hr hi I etmlmeteri with the tty of Ellsworth for the 
port of the poor •Irrin.t tin ensuing year and hi made an.r pm,*.- for their wlfL,. Ilethrr Inn forbid* all persona front furnishing sm,,,a, 
mn o2l.,’!U|l’^r ‘i’V hU •«*“>'•.** without hii wrl te  r>h r, lie w!,i pay for no iroo.lt so fnrnfshe 
Ellsworth, April 2,1&S8. 
UAKKY 8- 
:v i: w 
| »* tv«‘ «»|M IVI 'I *''' 
j 1 1,1 !'-1" V ,!;; ,, 
rh «'» I •>! ... i- < ! 
::A’,.... ■■ ■• 
IM* A 
^ rood stock of Violins, *>anjcs, 
Guitars. Mandoline. Sheet Muoi:. 
Instruction Books, Strings and Mu- 
sical Merchandise of all kinds.^ Fine 
imported strings for Violin and Ban- 
jo'* Sheet Music and Strings sent by 
mail postpaid. 
53. Can larnisn iny music or mu- 
si* books at short notice. The usual 
discount to teachers. 




Lightning and Mason 
FHUIT IMS, 
PINT, QUART kI *j 2 QUART. 
Dinner. Tr« anil <onr.<Mlr 
Sets. Lam;)*. Ts»i Ware. 
clt*. 
► or ■ 
Imjmi n M 1 
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.« Solli Ksur-^ Train* ... b'-t.w-.mt, •V.’h I into l V.» Tl T ( ..i:r C i: 
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«H*y 
E'olLr HN' JOHN SEBASTIAN, General Manager CH ( li n > «r ■* M U " ,u* 1 Oea 1 Ticket St Pv* Ag«r 
7 y 41 
I OK SALK! 
■4-+ ■*•+-<-+ -r -f -f-r- 
homesl mil .,f |lie InU- .Jam. 
w. 1 >av *, corner Fi 
streets, in thorough n jitti: with the 
furniture therein a!-o ne .>t tie -• 
farin' tn Haneo, k f 
of fat mi ng tools, * 
of Surry uiel. r tin.- cultivation. cut- 
ting fifty tons of hay. < )m- tine fain 
Iv horse.we hs ahniit • v. n h :n Ir.-ii 
souu.l ami kite), a g.«>-l worker ate] 
tlrtv er. I *0111 w igoos, t^rrtuitr. 
(i harnesses, &**., A.,* to 
" GEO. W. DAVIS, 
at II. E. Itavl-,-carriage factor) 
franklin st Ellsworth 
tm 
€ A LI 10 It VIA 
TLithe 
SANTA F£ ROUTE, 
» I FortniKhtlv Excursions from Boston :< 
Kansas, Colorado, New and Old 
Mexico, and Cahforn a 
I’llllu.HI, Toi*,*t»f S|, lie,",a ,rt 1 i.1- are mu ..tied.. .... T, 1 
,. p»“y- •—r iaap». '-.I ; inlormaii.... resxvtii.e.ai..,,.. apply n, ,(i 
I s- w- manning, 
'• 
, 
Wew 3"f’evnd *8‘,ntSanta Fe Route 
Patents 
< «v» it. U I 1 
-!t .. y ... 
v- 
w 
v--:-,••••• ■ •. 
•• ’»•.» .... jf 
c. A. SNOW & CO 
* 1 U f “'M • Ji W ,k, 
h...::::1tK-vr.'i1 «• -n X w. 1 
A* 1 
; „i 
J ”***!'»• in® K is. * x 
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